
There's A New Look For The City's Water Treatment Plant 
/ 

Kntaraen 

A few years ago when the 
water system was drained in 
the center of town, children 
had great fun catching fish 
that were flushed down 
Center Street. 

Many were still alive and 
wiggling as the water poured 
down the street. 

The city of Henderson con 
traded to take over the water 
treatment plant for $1 a year 
from BMI and city officials are 
proud of what has happened 
in the plant since June 1. 

"I had reservations about 
having the city take over the 
plant." Geoffrey Billingslcy, 
public works director, said, 
"but now I'm glad we did I'm 
proud of the work and the 
people who have boon work- 
ing there, they've done an out- 

standing job of putting it to- 
gether" 

The mainstay at the plant is 
John McCormack, who also 
supervises the city's wastewa- 
ler treatment plants. McCor- 
mack. who is enthusiastic 
about his new responsibility, 
feels that besides improved 
service by the plant there will 
be water conservation in the 
future operations there. 

The city council, prior to 
June 1, voted to take over the 
operations of the plant at the 
request of BMI (Basic Man- 
agement. Inc.). in order to bet- 
ter satisfy new federal regula- 
tions on safewater restric- 
tions which are the responsi- 
bility of the city. 

tuill In 1942 

One of the reservations the 
city had about taking over the 

water treatment plant, which 
is located on Water Street, 
was the age of the installation. 
Since it was built in 1942, its 
life was questionable. How 
ever, officials have found that 
their fears were unfounded. 

"It's basically a fine plant 
and with continual renova- 
tion and maintenance work 
we can operate within gov- 
ernment standards," McCor- 
mack said. 

The main problem when the 
city took over was to get it 
clean and rid the plant of the 
algae that had built up over 
the years. So far they have put 
about 60 gallons of paint on 
the plant to make it clean and 
presentable. 

Then the workers there 
donned rubber wading boots 
which came to the chest and 
they scraped the filters so the 

plant would not have to be 
shut down. They built a vac- 
uum cleaner which took up 
the algae which was floating 
around the believe that they 
can use the cleaner in other 
uses. They plan this type of 
cleaning annually. 

The plant has a capacity of 
12 million gallons a day, how- 
ever, the city uses about seven 
million gallons a day to make 
the cost more economical 
when shared with water from 
the Southern Nevada water 
project. Using any more water 
than that jumps the price up 
because of the pumping Bil- 
lingslcy said. 

For treating the water the 
city uses approximately a 
half-ton of chlorine a week. 

See "NEW LOOK' 
turn to page 2 

INSPECT niTER OPERATION-GMffray Billingtlty, public worfci 

director and  John McCormack, plant tup«rviMr, art shown 

in»p«cfina tht citv'i wator fwatmont plant. 
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New Vfl Chief of Staff Named Here 
Morry'Ston 

By Morry Zenoff 

Tales of Two Cities 

We said he had a "39 Mer- 
cedes when it was a "39 Ford, 
and we were very sorr>' for the 
error until we found out from 
an antique guy the market is 
higher for the Ford. Yet we 
must continue to tell you 
Henderson City Manager Bob 
Campbell drove the family 
heirloom back from Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri last 
weekend - almost back. He 
got to FlagstafTand its old age 
started to show. Cold, tired 
and forlorn, our erstwhile ex- 
pert of city stuff called it quits 
rented a U-haul and hauled it 
home. Well - it's here and 
represents one of the town's 
best relics -- authentic as 
heck, too. as Bob's grand- 
father bought it new ~ used it 
until it came time for a 
youngster in the family to take 
over. 

Bet you a buck the Rebels 
will win the traditional game 
against Reno this week. 
Reason is not only mine -- 
many from among you tell me 
the same -- the Rebs have 
power, can pass, have bi^ 
beefy guys with know-how on 
defense. Against North 
Dakota, UNLV really had 
class" and it showed some of 

City To Install Wheelchair 
Ramps In Downtown 

Authorization to call for bids to 
install wheel chair ramps in the 
downtown areas was approved by 
the city council Monday night. 

The estimated cost is $8,500 for 
the 2(1 cuts in the pavement. 

City Manager Bob Campbell said 
the moncv will be taken from a 

S14.000 payment the city received 
from the Cyclical Revenue Sharing 
fund. He said it is pa.' of the Public 
Works Act. The money was not 
included in the revised working 
budget because he was not sure the 

"CITY" 
turn to page 2 

Cent, on Page 2 
See "WORRY 

WELCOMES GOVERNGR-Lorri Smith, student body president at Basic high 
Khool, is shown welcoming Governor Mike O'Callaghan as he came to speak 
before the student council class Tuesday morning at 7. 

Council 
Approves 

A-HIT Funds 
"If they succeed in attracting 

one thing to Henderson like Lcvi 
Strauss than it is worth $2,000." 
Mayor Lorin Williams stated 
during a recessed City Council 
mc:ting Monday night. 

"They" refer to the Asswiation 
of Henderson Industrial Trades 
(A-HIT) represented by president 
Kirbv Trumbo. who appeared 
before the council requesting 
$1,280. the balance of the $2,000 
previously approved by the council 

for the printing of a brochure. 
In the interim, the state paid all 

but $•'20 of the brochure costs but 
HIT indicated they could use the 
remainder of the funds in other 
Nvays. such as postage, telephone, 
entertaining prospective indus- 
trialists, salary, etc. 

Former city manager Don Daw- 
son, cix^rdinator of AHIT. piMntcd 
out that just a three line ad in an 
industrial trades magazine in 
which hundreds of cities advertise, 

costs $400. 
•'It is incumbent upon the 

council if they want to see anything 
materialize, to support it." Wil- 

liams reiterated. 
Councilman   Carlton   Lawrence 

"COUNCIL" 
turn to page 2 

Dr. James Carlin, who was 
recently named Chief of Staff of the 
VA Outpatient Clinic in Hender- 
son, assumed his duties this past 
week. 

He indicated he is most pleased 
about coming to Southern Nevada 
and is KH>king forward to the future 
construction of the new clinic in Las 
Vegas and to our manelous 
climate as he is an avid sailor and 
fully intends to take advantage of 
Lake Mead in the pursuit of his 
hobby. 

Carline, who is the first Chief of 
Staff for the clinic, estimated it will 
probably take one to two years 
before the new facility will be ready 
for occupancy. 

A native of Indianapolis. Ind- 
iana, he attended Western Reserve 
University Medical School in 
Cleveland, Ohio and iwk his 
internship at St. Luke's Hospital. 
alsti in Cleveland, graduating in 
1<)52. 

For the past year Dr. Carlin was 

Dr. James Carlin 
a ward ph\sician m Tacoma, 
Washington and prior to that he 
was in administrative work at the 
Albuquerque. New Mexico V'A 
hospital for nine years. He is a 
••psychiatrist by trade.•• he ex- 
plained. 

Cot Burglar Strikes Five Homes 
Henderson's "cat burglar", 

which plagued local resi- 
dences for a time last summer, 
has struck again, it is believed 
by the police department 
here. 

Police Chief Floyd Osborn 
said the burglar, which seems 
to have the same method of 
operation, struck five homes 
in the Townsite area Tuesday 

night in the graveyard shif\. 
The previous burglaries 

were caused by twisting off 
the door knobs. Complete de- 
tails will be printed next week 
since they were not available 
at press time. 

Police warned against peo- 
ple leaving their doors un- 
locked. At least one of those 
homes struck had a door left 
unlocked. 

Calloghan About Third Term  'Next Year' 
By Loma Kesterson 

The nature and quality of 
leadership was the topic dis- 
cussed by Governor Mike 
O'Callaghan at the Basic high 
school student council class 
Tuesday morning. 

Governor O'Callaghan, who 
once taught history and gov- 
ernment at Basic high, told 
the young people that he 
would give some thought to 
his political future "next 
year." Right now, he said, he is 
interested in getting some 
very important people re- 

elected to their jobs in the in- 
terest of the state. 

O'Callaghan specifically 
mentioned State Senator 
James I. Gibson, whom he said 
commands respect of his col- 
leagues because of his know- 
ledge. 

"While everyone else is 
going out after the legislature 
adjourns at night, to relax, 
Gibson goes to his room and 
studies to get ready for the 
next day." 

In speaking of his own polit- 
ical career, O'Callaghan said, 
"I'm not worried about my- 
self, I've always had a job to go 

to every day so that I can take 
care of my family." 

The Nevada Governor said 
there never has been a three- 
term Governor and very few 
two-term governors. 

Speaking of leadership, 
O'Callaghan said a leader 
must understand his own 
shortcomings and also his 
own strength. 

"Knowledge is vital," 
O'Callaghan said, "knowledge 
gives self-confidence." He 
said we must come to terms 
with our shortcomings. He 
said that one of the things a 
poor leader thinks about first 

is "What are my powers? He 
said rather, a good leader 
would think, "What are my 
limitations?" 

A word of caution to the stu- 
dents from the Governor was 
"Watch out for the politician 
who has a simple solution to a 
complex problem " He said 
that most of our problems now 
are complex probelms. 

O'Callaghan expressed ap- 
preciation to his staff and said 
that sex makes no difference 
in leadership. Three of his tp 
six positions are filled by 
women, he said. 

Encouraging the young 
people to get interested in 
Government, the Governor 
said there is greater oppor- 
tunity in government today 
than ever before. 

"Hard work makes the dif- 
ference in a good leader and a 
bad leader," O'Callaghan 
said. 

In encouraging the young 
people to ask questions, he 
said there is no such thing as a 
stupid question. "I might give 
a stupid answer," he said, 
"but no question is stupid." 

He was asked how many 
times he meets with President 
Carter; why he had vetoed the 

helmet bill; how he felt on the 
Panama Canal and about cap- 
ital punishment. 

He was also asked if he be- 
lieved the capitol of the state 
would ever be moved to 
southern Nevada, and he said 
he did not. 

•, t*. 

? - > 

O'Callaghan was intro- 
duced by Student Body Presi- 
dent Lorri Smith. 

k * 
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WATER TREATMENT riANT-Thit it o front view of the city's water treotmtnt 
plant which it located on Water Street. Jeff Billingtley, public works director 
and John McCermock, plant manager, ore shown on the front step. 

Over The 

News Desk 
Lorna Kcsterson 

The scientists are making us 
all paranoid. 

If you don't believe it. just 
think back. 

First of all they come up 
with an artificial swectner so 
that us fatties can be slimmer 
and more beautiful. 

Now they find it has cancer 
causing agents. 

You shouldn't drink milk 
because after eonsof drinking 
it. of having it safe for babies, 
all al once there are reasons it 
is not good for you. 

You can't eat meat because 
there are cancer causing ag- 
ents and other reasons. Some 
vegetables and fruits are not 
permissible because of the 
fertilizer and sprays used. 

There are many materials 
that shouldn't be used for 
babies or adults. You have to 
choose your toys carefully. 
Our drinking water is against 
us. 

If you drink that's bad and if 
you smoke, forget it. you've 
had it. 

So. just think about it. you 
can't eat. you cant drink ... 
^nd here's the clincher, you 
can't breathe either because 
the air has all kinds of things 
buzzing around in it. 

Now. on that note, let's go on 
to something a little more 
pleasant. 

Some local people are en 
thusiastic about the male 
nurse   who   works   in   the 
emergency room at St. Rose 
de Lima Hospital. 

They describe him as con- 
siderate and having a calming 
effect when you are facing an 
emergency. 

The nurse. Ray Kelly, works 
the emergency room on the 
night shift. 

Mrs Kitty Murphy and her 
mother. Betty Starker, tell 
how he has helped them on 

several occasions. Mrs Mur 
phy said last weekend her 8'^ 
month old daughter con 
traded a strept throat and the 
mucous had stopped her brea- 
thing. They took her to the 
emergency room anrj he not 
only calmed the mother but 
also the child. 

So hats off to .Nurse Kelly 

When the Boulder City 
News ran a story suhmiitod by 
Lucille Burt, about Bob Lewis 
getting mugged in Las Vegas 
and being in the hospital, it 
made the rounds. 

He was happy when he re- 
ceived a letter from Con- 
gressman James Santini who 
had read about it in our news- 
paper. 

Governor Mike 
OCallaghan, who spoke to the 
students at Basic High, has 
not lost his charm. 

I always have liked Mikes 
speeches because they're 
short and to the point. 

I liked his statement to the 
kids when he said there are 
not stupid questions so they 
shouldn't be afraid to ask one 
He said he might make stupid 
answers but no questions are 
stupid. 

One of the students asked 
him about the Panama Canal. 

"I don't have to vote on it.' 
he said. 

Chief of Police Floyd Otborn it in 
tough luck if he wonts to use hit 
trigger finger. 

The Chief, after all these year* of 
doing carpentry ond other building, 
finally struck his mark with the sow 
and fixed his right index finger. 

Because of the seriousness of the 
cut, he hod skin grafted from hit 
arm to his finger. 
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Another injury at city hall wos 
Jim Sollee, chief of party in the en- 
gineering department. 

Jim was riding his motorcycle 
about 10 p m. Tuesday night on 
Sunset Drive. Nobody knows yet 
hew the accident occurred but Jin^ 
wos thrown from his cycle ond broke 
both legs and has possible bock in- 
juries. 

Because he was not found until 
around 6 a.m. Wed., and loy ex- 
posed all night, he now has 
pheumonia. He is in the hospital. 

Morn'Story 
Conl. horn Page 1 

"NEW LOOK" 
cont from page 1 

Samples Tokdn 

Samples of the water are 
taken throughout the city at 
various points both monthly 
and daily, and the samples are 
taken to the health district for 
analysis. 

"We take samples ft-om var- 
ious points in the system in 
order to assess the quality." 
Billingsley said 

The personnel at the water 
treatment plant and the was- 
tewater plan? are all involved 
in schooling with the state or 
federal government or by cor- 
respondence courses 

"We re more knowU-dge 
able now with our schooling 
.inl are more aware of the 
problems.    MacCormak said 
Me ^aid that many of the men 
founvi it difficult to go back to 
srtiooi but hav(  lounrl that 
they enjoy it and plan to con 
tinue to improve their know- 
ledge 

McC'ormack has been with 
the city for seven years with 
the wastewatcr treatment 
plant but he finds the water 
treatment plant a challenge 
There is some equipment not 
being used by the city at the 

HUGE VALVES-John McCormack is show standing near one cf the huge valves^'"'''''"' '""''• "^ '"^^' ''*' "'^"^ 
used for bock flushing on the filter beds. The entire inside of the plant has been " ^^*^ '-''*'"'>' history of the city 
recently pointed and cleaned, by the city. "^^' ^^'^•'' "-^^'^^ "l the BMI in- 

iustrial complex does not go 
through the city's treatment 
plant and this was one reason 
BMI wanted to have the city 
take over the operation 

Even City Manager Bob 
Campbell is pleased with the 
plant. The city took over the 
facility shortly after he came 
to the city and he says he is 
proud at what has been ac- 
complished 

••^^^•V^**^^"**^^*^^*^ ^ 

Morn Story 

Coach Tony Knap's expertise 
in coaching 

The game in Reno is sold out 
but could be you've got seats... 
so don't fail to 40 - as it figures 
to be a game of games. 

Sad journey it was indeed 
going over to the Boulder air- 
port to study the remains of 
the little experimental airp- 
lane whose owner Mike 
Sevart lost his life flying over 
that airfield last weekend. 
Experts there told me the flier 
seemed to lose gas on the 
quick up-puU of the stick and 
it lost power When he turned 
it. it stalled and that was it. 
You look at the tiny pile of 
junk and wonder how anyone 
would even venture up in it. A 
VW motor wiih put together 
parts and skin from sheeting 
not much thicker than beer 
cans. Saddest was seeing the 
helmet hanging on the pilot's 
stick - the blood still caked 
along the rims -- and pieces of 
bone and muscle hanging in 
tatters. All agree it was pilot 
error. 

Scene at the crackerjack 
tennis matches this week at 
Caesar's Palace were Bould- 
erites the Dr. Otto Ravenholts, 
he being our chief of health 
for the county and a nut on 
tennis, as is his lovely wife; 
and Henderson was there in 
the form of its former city au- 
ditor Al Hyman. The Hymans 
enjoyed, as we did, watching 
the great Connors belt them 
like no man can on this earth. 
He figures to win the week 
long tourney altho we were 
impressed watching Nastase 
in his opener. The long haired 
Gerulaitis should be consi- 
dered a dark-horse, for his 
youth and his agility, though 
Nastase beat him in extra 
sets. Roscoe Tanner will show 
you the fastest service in all 
tennis... which with Connors' 
two handed backhand makes 
it worth the price of admis- 
sion. 

A little piece of 
Henderson's heart was buried 
last week with the passing of 
the town's pioneer Earl 
Turner. At the funeral one 
could see a cross section of 

old town from Dnt'y .McBeath 
to Hersh Trumbo to Lil and 
Ray Collins to Doc Coleman. 
Earl was too youm.; to die, re- 
ally, just a bit over 60. and his 
friends remarked .ill the time 
at the services how he had 
such a mild manner, an ea>y 
smile, a soft wa\ about him 
that made him about the ni- 
cest fellow around .Just isn t 
fair, losing Earl, but there 
must be someone who has 
need for those qualities that 
only he had in large quan- 
tities - a goodness His wife 
Bea always knew that as did 
all who knew him . . Earl 
Turner. 

Bob Hunsaker who in day^ 
gone by was an avid boatman 
out of Boulder City and in 
years recent has been a buil- 
der extra special -- well, he 
and his beard are busy build- 
ing Duane Laubaoh a grand 
new office building right next 
to the News office on 
Henderson's Water Street. 

It's got to be a joke-this talk 
of Kenny Guinn as a possibil- 
ity for governor He is such a 
huge mistake as an adminis- 
trator of schools ... why wish 
his ability onto the good state 
of Nevada ..? Twice in our 
newspaper life here he has 
openly fibbed on news stories 
.. so we learned early his 

measure of a leader. We have 
never openly called a man a 
fibber in our 50 years of jour- 
nalism - only Guinn has won 
that spot in our parade of 
characters we've had to deal 
with on news and interviews. 
If he runs, we'll oppose him, 
which in these days when so 
many strange things are hap- 
pening may mean he 11 win. 

Our dish yesterday was talk- 
ing to the Henderson Kiwanis 
about newspaper life and 
newspapers in our life - 
yours, theirs, mine. It is an in- 
teresting subject - for news- 
papers today play a much dif- 
ferent role since the advent of 
tv ... and readers want to be 
served with different mater- 
ial than in days of yore. 

There are many things we as 
pubjishers do now to cure 
situations, help people alert 
officials to problems that 
never reach the printed word 
... and it seems it is because 
people depend upon their 
local paper to stand guard and 
also to stand ready to sen'e. 

That's been our creed since 
day one -- 50 years ago come 
1978. Can't say we've done 
very good .. but we haven't 
done very bad, either, in our 

opinion 

Want to see a mansion 
under construction look at 
the hillside home -- Roman in 
taste - Dr. Joe Gordon is 
building in Boulder then 
look at the heavy equipineiU 
clearing ground for many 
more view lots overlooking 
Lake Mead by that handsome 
son in law of ex-Boulder 
mayor W Franklin    Bud Cox. 

and speaking of doctors - a 
Vegas doctor bought B hill 
from Boulder and plans to 
scrap off the B as he prepares 
the ground for his home He 
has promised the high school 
he'll put up an artificial one 
for games, if it is wanted. I like 
the old B where the kids limed 
It each year and kept it 
homemade with their care 
and hard work 

Zody's is no big thing-and we 
find our own stores tan supply 
the same .. so why fight the 
crime in the parking lots - and 
all the big talk - when we ac- 
tually can give everyone 
about the same right at home, 

Tip to builders and do-it- 
yourselfers " there is a big 
shortage on cement and small 
jobs are being put aside to 
take care of the biggies . Salt 
Lake is down to three days a 
week on jobs requiring ce- 
ment. 

The Levi Strauss plant, 
whose walls went up in one 
week because of its pre- 
stressed and cast way of 
building, will have an au- 
tomatic, computer controlled 
lifting and delivering and 
sorting system for its mer- 
chandise. 

Running on tracks, 
these self doing arms and lifts 
will go to some corner of the 
joint, lift out 1000 size large 
jeans, bring them to the load- 
ing dock and pick up some sue 
smalls and go back and fill 
that vacant area - all with the 
punch of a button. We learn 
the system costs more than a 
half million. 

There s a plan afoot to tap 
into the water district s main 
line about where Sunset Road 
hits Boulder Hiway - and then 
run a line all the way out to the 
Paradise Country Club area ... 
allowing all the land around it 
to tie in for home develop- 
ment ... to suffice until the 
second phase of the water 
project is in •- in say five years. 

The plant officials are wil- 
ling to conduct a tour through 
the plant for anyone who 
niake*^ arrangeir.ents through 
city hall. The plant provides 
water for the Townsite, Pitt- 
man and the Horizon water 
reservoir. 

.•\sked if there are any fish 
left in the system to go churn- 
ing down Center Street. Bil- 
lingsley said he was pretty 
sure not. In fact, he said, we'd 
like to use the water that usu- 
ally dumps down Center 
Street to provide plantings 
around the planl^so that the 
dust factor will not be so bad 

Sorry kids, no fish today. 

"CITY" 
cont irom page 1 

oity would receive the money. 
Ill other actions the council 

appointed Jerry Webster as the 
>.ii\'s representative to the legisla- 
tive committee for the Nevada 
League of Cities. 

-The Council approved a SI.200 
expenditure to HIT. (Henderson 
Industrial Trades). 

--Gave a "Do Pass" to the land 
sales agreement with Lewis Build- 
ing Co. 

-Gave a "do pass" to annexing 
ten acres in section 31. 

Noted a "do pass" for an 
ordinance of ,15 pages providing for 
licensing ind regulation of child 
care facilities. 

•Cave a "do pass " for water 
schedule for handicapped persons. 

-Voted a "do pass " for a land 
sale to Situil and Morris in Mission 

Mills. 

"COUNCIL" 
cont from page 1 

f> i 

felt "the first priority  is to make 
ends meet for the city. We give 

in-kind services, " he said. 
"Ihey are an arm of our 

i-ommunity." said Councilman Phil 
.Stout. "I think we should assist 
them yearly and make it part of our 
budget." 

When the vote was called for 
toilowing discussion, the council 
unanimously approved the funds. 

r 
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Early in 1958 attention 
was directed toward ob- 
taining a Henderson 
representative on the 
County Commission, and 
Mayor Byrne explained 
the matter to a local 
newsman in January: 
"Under the present 
setup, Henderson, the 
3rd largest city in the 
state has no representa- 
tion on the County Com- 
mission, all of the pres- 
ent three commissioners 
being from the one city. 
Las Vegas. Because the 
County has grown so 
tremendously, economi- 
cally it is no longer prac- 
tical to have all the af 
fairs of the County ad- 
ministered by a small 
board with only three 
men." 

Local business men 
began to gather signa- 
tures on a petition ask 

ing for expansion ofthe 
Clark County Commis- 
sion, and on January 14, 
one of the men exp- 
lained: "Fourth and fifth 
members can be added 
as soon as a petition is 
completed, indicating 
that 30 per cent of the 
total vote! count of the 
last election approved 
the action. This means 
about 13,000 names are 
needed on a petition, 
and 5000 are already 
gathered," 

Addition of new mem- 
bers to the County Com- 
mission would take some 
months, but meanwhile, 
a new Chief Administra- 
tive officer, who had 
formerly been the assis- 
tant Clark County En- 
gineer, was appointed in 
March, 1958 

One of the first prob 
lems   oonfrontini;  the 

new Administrative Of- 
ficer, was implementa- 
tion of the first budget 
that had been approved 
under Mayor Byrne and 
the new council. This 
budget, that was submit- 
ted to the local news- 
paper was a legal notice 
and printed that way 
with no explanation 
from the city ofTicials, 
required a total expen- 
diture of $773,806 for the 
1958-59 fiscal year, with 
$100,332 for general gov- 
ernment. These figures 
represented a total ex- 
penditure of more than 
double the $381,000 fig 
ure and a total general 
government of almost 
double the $59,000 figure 
of the last year's budget 

Early in May, Mayor 
Byrne took great pleas 
ure in announcing the 
purchase by a Colorado 

AGENDA 
November 21, 1977 

7;00 P.M. 

REGULAR MEETING — HENDERSON CITY COUNCIl — COUNCIL 
CHAMBERS — 243 WATER STREET — HENDERSON 

I.   CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 
II.   CALL TO ORDER, ROLL CALL, PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

AND INVOCATION 
III.   OPENING OF BIDS - Pump Station P-3 & 18" Intertie Water 

Line. 
IV.   APPROVAL OF MINUTES - Committee Meeting of 

November 1, 1977. 
V.   ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 

VI.   UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
1. LAND SALES AGREEMENT - Lewis Homes 
2. PUD, MONTE VISTA - Nevada Ventures 
3. APPROPRL\TI0N: "Counter Cyclical Revenue Shar 

ing" Funds - Wheelchair Ramps 
4. NOTICE OF SALE - Land requested by Messrs. Stull. 

Morris & Sundberg 
5. BILL NO. 162 - Extending City Limits by Annexing 10 

Acres in S4 of Sec. 31. T21S, R62E (MacDonald) - Final 
Action 
6. BILL NO. 163 - Ordinance Providing for Licensing & 

Regulation of Child Care Facilities - Final Action 
7. BILL NO. 164 - Ordinance to Amend Water Rate 

Schedule - Final Action 
VII.   NEW BUSINESS 

1. PLANNING COMMISSION MINUTES - November 9, 
1977 
(a) TENTATIVE MAPS • Monte Vista Subdivision Units 

No. 2 & 3 - Sections 14,15.22 k 23, Robert J. Sully, Argonaut 
Co., Santa Monica. California 
(b) ZONE CHANGE - Portion of Former Victory Village 

from R-4 (Apartment Residence) to C-2 (General Commer- 
cial and T-T (Travel Trailer) - Basic Management. Inc. 

(c) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - Sign for Eldorado Casino 
to be located at Water Street k Lake Mead Drive on Hospi- 
tal property. 

(d) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - Sign for Pizza Hut at 308 
N. Boulder Highway - Ad .Art. Inc. 
(e) ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW - Sign for Valley Bank at 

107 Water Street - Ad Art 
(0 SUBDIVISION NO. 2 - Consisting of 9 lots to be located 

in Section 24. T22S, R61E - Mayfield. 
(g) FINAL MAP - Unit No. 1. Village Woods Subdivision - 

ALCA Engineering & Surveying, Inc. 
(h) REVISED FINAL MAP - Westminister Subdivision lo- 

cated in Section 17, T22S, R63E - E.J. Hutchins of Property 
Brokers, Inc 
2. ACCEPTANCE - Grant, Bargain & Sale Deed - Ease- 

ment Country Club. Pacific and Middleton - Frank Edward 
and Marianne S. Belger. 
3. ACCEPTANCE - Grant. Bargain & Sale Deed - Ease- 

ment, Horizon. Chaparral. Pacific and Blackridge - Paul E. 
Davis it Hobo Investment. Inc., dba Yoran and Myan In- 
vestment Co. 

4. CHANGE In Blue Shield Rates. 
5. AUTHORIZATION To Call For Bids - Victory Sewer 

Project. 
6. REQUEST of Employees' Association to Use Gym- 

nasium December 10, 1977. 
7. BUSINESS LICENSE. Land Sales at Jerry Blackwell's 

Las Vegas Traveler's Center, 
8. BUSINESS LICENSE. Liebert-Thurman, Lucky Club, 

Tavern & Pkg. License. 
9. CLAIM AGAINST CITY - Penny L. Berlie - Alleged 

Damage to Automobile. 
10. COMPUTER PROGRAMMING - Interim Charges. 
11. RESOLUTION OF INTENT - To Rezone No. 92 & 96 
Victory Road from R-1 (Residential) To C-2 (General Com- 
mercial) Dr. Lome M. Phillips. 
12. BILL NO. 165 - Ordinance to Amend Uniform Building 
Code, $20 Inspection Fee. 
13. BILL NO. 166 - Ordinance to Remove Bond Require- 
ment. 
14. RESOLUTION Directing Preparation of Plans, As- 
sessment District No. 752. 
15. APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDS: 
(a) Joint Board Plumbing Examiners, Appointment Effec- 

tive 1-1-78. 
(b) Citizens Advisory Board - Traffic. 
(c) Traffic Commission 
(d) Planning Commission 

16. WARRANT REGISTER 
17. RATIFICATION of Teamster Contract, 1977 to 1979. 
18. RECESS MEETING to November 28. 1977. 7:00 P.M. 

firm, of the first block of 
sewer bonds for $230,000 
at an interest rate of 3 49 
"This interest rate is of 
vital importance to the 
city as It firmly estab- 
lishes the fact that our 
economy is on a sound 
basis," the Mayor said. 
"What might not be im- 
mediately apparent to 
the casual observer is 
the very important fact 
that it establishes the 
fact that our economy is 
on a sound basis." 

"It is the most signific- 
ant thing that has hap- 
pened since I came here 
in 19,^5." added Clay 
Lynch, the City Adminis 
Irator, "in fact that pri- 
vate capital has enough 
confidence in 
Henderson's future to 
enter a bid at this rate 
This is the lowest in- 
terest rate being paid on 
bonds from any private 
bonding firm, on any 
bond issue in Clark 
County. The sale of this 
block of bonds added to 
the Federal grant of 
$108,000 leaves a total of 
$441,700 in bonds which 
will be sold to the Hous- 
ing and Home Finance 
Agency. Of this amount 
the city has requested an 
advance of $178,465.73 in 
order to expedite con- 
struction ofthe sewer." 

But in spite of this 
statement of economic 
stability, it was only one 
month later that coun- 
cilmen wore discussing 
a deficit in the city 
lreasur\'. 

"The city treasury 
right now lacks about 
$71,000 of operating on 
an even keel." the local 
editor reported. "Some 
reasons given for the 
$71,000 deficit are: The 
council acquired a 
$41,000 deficit from the 
previous council; it ac- 
quired a $13,000 interest 
and part principle pay- 
ment on the previous 
councils bond issue pro- 
jects, which are now 
built or building and 
serving the community; 
and it acquired a $12,000 
per year salary set up 
from the council and 
mayor." 

Many residents failed 
to understand these 
statements and no for- 
mal explanation from 
any city official fol- 
lowed. Then on June 17, 
in spite of the report of 
debt, the council voted 
to hire an assistant re- 
creation director. On 
June 18, a Las Vegas 
editor suggested a Grand 
Jur>' investigation ofthe 
Henderson City Council 
might be appropriate. 

Engagement 

Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul El- 

lingburg announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Ruth, to 
Sammy Lee Cochran. 
Both are of Henderson. 

The young couple has 
set a wedding date of 
November 26. 

W\ 

Th« most primjtiva modern 
flowert are mtmbtri 
of tht buttercup order. 

Want To Visit Mexico? Loco! Men Offer 
Chance 

Have you ever wanted 
to go to Mexico but 
haven't had the courage 
because ofthe language 
barrier? 

Two local men, who 
have conducted tours in 
Mexico for the pa.st sev- 
eral years, are planning 
a trip to Mexico to view 
the "old and new," from 
July lOthrough July 19of 
next year. 

Dr Marian Walker, 
who teaches Spanish at 
Basic high school, and 
has studied and lived in 
Mexico for a number of 
years, and Dee Work- 
man, also a teacher of 
Spanish at Basic, will 
conduct the tour 

For the past few years 

a number of colleagues 
and friends of Walker 
have encouraged him to 
prepare an adult trip to 
Mexico. He has taken 
hundreds of student 
trips into different parts 
of the country and re 
sided in both the north 
ern and central part of 
Mexico. The planned 
trip does not get into the 
most southern regions of 
the country, (the Yuca- 
tan Peninsula,) but the 
tour will include a 
number of important 
ruins 

One of the major 
points of the excursion 
will be on archeology. 
They will visit five im- 
portant archeotogical 

zones - two in the valley 
of Mexico, one in 
Cholula, one in 
Xochicalco, and a very 
important one which few 
tourists get to, in Tajin 
They will also cover the 
important colonial and 
modern areas in Mexico 

Walker said the cost of 
the tour is $410 which in- 
cludes round trip air 
travel, lodging, all tours, 
entrance fees to ar- 
cheological areas, 
museums, selected 
lunches while on bus 
tours, the bullfight, bal- 
let, folklorico. and ev 
erything except 
souvenirs and meals 

The trip will begin by 
air to Los Angeles and 

then non-stop to Mexico 
City. The trip from there 
will be by bus until the 
fiight home. 

Walker advises that 
the traveling in Mexico 
in this tour will be at 
safe as traveling in the 
United States. Shots are 
not required for the trip 
The visas and other 
documents needed for 
the trip will be taken 
care        of        later. 

Anyone interested in 
making arrangements 
for the tour are advised 
to contact Dr Walker at 
his home. 565 6312 A 
small deposit will be re- 
quired of anyone in- 
terested in participating 
in the trip 

PLAN MEXICAN TRIP--Dr. J. Marian Walker ant Spanish Teacher Dee Workman 
are shown mapping out plant for an adult trip fo Mexico thit tummer. Walker 
hat lived in Mexico many yean and ttudied at the University there. He alto 
teaches Spanith at Batic high tchool. 

Debra Arrendondo Wed 
Debra S. Arrendondo, 

758 .Mta Vista, was mar- 
ried in ceremonies re- 
cently to Jack Albert 
Dozier. Jr, of 118 King 
St., in Henderson, 

The couple was mar- 
ried at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents, at 
925 Palmetto St, in Hen- 
derson at 7 p m on Nov, 
4. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs 
Alex Pena. 937 Green- 
ville St,, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Herman Magaday of 
726 Columbia Ve.. 
Salinas. Ca. 

Justice of the Peace 
Reginald Tabony per- 
formed the double ring 
ceremony before If 
guests. The bride waj 
given in marriage by hei 
brother-in-law. Donald 
C. Leclair of Henderson 
and Tamera Dawn 
Taylorof Henderson was 
maid of honor. Flower 
girls were Barbara 
Chantel and Moniece 
LeClair. also of Hender- 
son. 

Attending the brideg- 
room as best man was 
Kenneth Page Earl. Jr.. a 
friend ofthe groom from 
Henderson 

A reception was held 

following the ceremony 
at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Barlion, Deco- 
rations were of peach 
colored crepe paper 
with a white wedding 
bell. 

Mrs, Lee Barlion pre- 
pared sandwiches, 
potato salad, chips and 
dip. and Mrs. Shirley 
Dozier prepared 
horsd'oeuvres and 
punch, served in buffet 
fashion. 

Mrs. Juanita LeClair, 
sister of the bride, made, 
a three-tiered wedding, 
cake, white with blue, 
and silver trimming and< 
blue and white weddings 
bells on top. 

Over  150 guests at- 
tended the reception, 
Carmela Fierros caught < 
the bride's bouquet. 

The bridesmaid chose 
a peach colored skirt to 
match the bride's gown 
with a lacy white blouse. 
Her corsage was made of 
white daiseys and baby's 
breath. The bride wore a 
peach-colored evening 
gown and her bouquet 
was made of daisies and 
baby's breath with silver 
butterflies and white 
lace. 

The bride attended 
Southern Nevada Voca- 
tional Technical Center 
and graduated with the 
class of 1974, She is pre- 
sently working at Carl's 
conditioning and sheet 
metal Inc., as a book- 

keeper. The bridegroom 
attended Vo-Tech with 
the class of 1974. 

Out-of-town gue.sts in 
eluded Mrs, Elvir Mun- 
sell of Hayward, Ca. 
grandmother of the 
bride. 

Turkey Price Change        , 
Noted In Safeway Ad 

A change has been made in the Safeway mar-< 
•ket ad after the page had gone to press. 

Manor House Tom Turkeys have had the pric< 
•changed from 55 cents to 49 cents, and the Hens 
•have been deleted. 

We regret any inconvenience this change ma>^ 
•have caused anyone. 

I   Boulder City »  PHONE 2S3-3U5 
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AROUND THE TOWN 
''^ ^h"^ 
By Jean Ecklcy 

Thurfdoy, Nov«mb«r 17, 1«77 

. V 

Vltitint 

Heard that Mrs E Clarkt 
ion, Harry, came out last 
week for a short visit Harry 
residet in Bangkok so a visit 
is a big event 

••tit Attivlaty 

Did you know that there 
will be an Eight Ba.sic As 
trology class taught in Hen- 
derson'' It will be startinK 
on Wednesday, November 
16 at 17C Army St The even 
Ing classes are from 7 to 9 
p.m  It's for fun and fas 
cinating   Interested per 
sons   call   565 0341    or 

3M7235 

lalotad IMh^yt 

Belated birthday greet 
ings from Grandpa and 
Grandma Fisher go out to 
Julie Wirth, birthday 
November 2 and Johnny 
Wlrth, birthday on 
November 9 

Itwliy lady 

Seems Lady Luck was 
with Haiel Manley one dnv 
last week at the R S V P 
Center Haiel won the 
cover all in Bingo and also 
the door priie. Hazel is a 

newcomer in Henderson 
and how's this for a wel- 
come •• 

OfMl Of«nd«utKl*r 

Great grandaughtcr 
Nahle Rasmussen (Vom Las 
Vegas rame out to visit with 
Grandmother Salley De 
Voge at Espinoia Terrace 
last week on Friday Both 
enjoyed the Center s B.ngo 
Games 

•••wm«d 

James and Fern Reagor 
have just returned from :\ 
longvisit with relations and 

friends Both Jamei und 
Fern <aid they had a won 
derful time renewing old 
friendships. 

•f«li*n Writ* 

Just saw Margie May with 
a cast on her arm Margie 
said her wrist had been 
broken in four places and 
that she would have to wear 
a wrist brace for a few 
weeks. »• 

liHhday 

Happy Birthday greet- 
ings go to Sanya Ostromber 

Municipal Court Report JUDGE JM MISEN. PfHSIOm 

TtMsdoy 

N«v  I, )9;7 • 9 « m 

Robert Carl Bell. 24. 
disorderly conduct, 
pleaded guilty, sei^rd in 
City jail as so ordered. 

Eveline Tutas Whit- 
more. 41, petit larceny, 
fined $50 

Tu«t4ay 

N*v 1. 1977 • 10 am. 

Timothy Jo.seph Eden, 
18, petit larceny, bail 
forfeited. 

Charles Ernest Wad.s 
worth. 19. assault, fined 
$150 Resisting a public 
officer, rined $50 

W« have your INTEREST 
at h««rt... 

S29.17 
MONTNlYINTfRESIPAIDl 

(^ 

|H> l> MOIc-ll (•'"I'll 
Op«n.d by 2Stf< my 
month iirns U^m 1 (t 

ON PASSBOOK 
0«ii.* ""[•IS' 
CtmiKxatt Cul'ify 

NEVADA FIRSTrHH„r 
i4s vrcas lis vccas 

Oovnle*" O'lic* Wdiitna U|ii 
4lSfC|r|0n   M2I<»?        4'<*W  CM'lttler  |7|nu 

•IM-CIIIH (!"• •>>• llli-.'lll««'-(l ••Mil • ,11 llltl   I< 

W«4n«M<ay 

N«» 9. 1977. »^m 

Charle.s Robert How-" 
ell. 3.V drive under infl- 
alc, fined $150 

Louis Albert 
Jaramillo. 20. drive 
under infl-alc, fined $50 
No operator's lie in pcss. 
fined $10 Leave the 
scene of an accident, 
fined «M) 

David Leroy Igerf, 20, 
littering, fined $25 

Ramon Steve Mer- 
cado, 22. bench warrant, 
.same posted, forfeited. 
Expired oper lie, for- 
feited 

Dale Peter Colwcll, 18. 
battery, case dismissed 

Larry Ray Lundin. 24, 
drive under infl-alc. 
fined $150. 

W*<ln«Mt«y 

N«v 9, 1977-7 pm 

Warren Sebastian 
Stewart. 38, false infor 
mat ion of pol off, fined 

$25 Operator's license 
suspended, fined $50 

Kevin Gerald Seger. 
18, cont to 
(lelinq minor, pleaded 
Kuiltyto no contest, C.A 
recom no fine granted 
by Judge. 

TKurvdoy 
Nev   10, 1977 • I pm 

Floyd Joseph Villas, 
19, rontributinc to the 
del of a minor, fined $2.*) 

William Ueward Clac 
kum, 18, contributini: to 
the del of a minor, fined 
$25 

Lloyd Glenn Toben, 41, 
drive under inHalc. 
fined $150 

Kenneth Wayne Gal- 
leRos. contempt, fined 
$100. 

Bruce Eugene Bird. 21, 
confributinR to del- 
minor, denied by city at- 
torney. 

who celebrated her birth 
day on November S 

•inf. Winn«n 

Winners at Friday's af- 
ternoon Bingo Games at 
Espinoza were Fern 
Reagor, Rebecca Ross. 
Tony Gonialas, Elvira 
Medina, Ruth Swartz. 
Dorothy Winninghoff and 
Edmund Walsh Coveralls 
were won by Ruth Swartz 
and Arlice Hedges 

W.ddln« Annl««rtory 

Wow' Celebrating iheir 
42nd "vedding anniversary 
on November 13 were Win 
nie and Charles Fisher 
Family and friends sent 
wishes for a happy 13th and 
for the many happy year^ 
yet to come 

S^u.r* Donting Utk.ni 

Each Sunday at 2 p m in 
the Civic Center, Room 6. 
Jim Maston calls a senior 
d.incc class This is u frci' 
cl.iss and all Seniors are 
welcome This session will 
continue for three more 
weeks, then if the senior^ 
wish to form a class, lessons 
will continue 

Meet. T..n Turiey Sheet 

With Billy Close. Stony. 
Brent Griffis. and Larry 
Tabony as referees, this 
was a well organized and 
.safe shoot Winners of tur 
keys were as follows Jim 
Oetlinger. Bill Oettinger. 
Terry Swanson and .Mary 
Oettinger (Heard that .Mary 
donated her turkey to the 
Moose Food Baskeii 
Buddy Brarken won the 
safety award, whiih is very 
important when handlin>; 
guns Stony won the .Adult 
Shoot, donating half of his 
prize monies to the build 
inc fund . Very good shoot 
with many members par- 
ticipating 

A BiftKday On TK«nliif ivinf 

Birthday greetings and a 
Happy Thanksgiving Day to 
Brian Judd. Heidi Ander 
son and Elaine Sanders, all 
born on Thanksgiving Day 
November 24 How about 
thaf 

Good to see Jesus and 
wife Lena Arrhulela back 
home again aOrr a trip into 
California All your friends 
at the Senior Nutrition 
Program missed you, Jesus 
and Lena 

$» I.M d. Umo 

Sorry to hear that 
Theresa Pzsil had an 
emergency and was taken 
to St Rose de Lima Hospi 
tal It was reported to me 
that Theresa was in the in 
tensive rare unit for a few 
days Speedy recovery 
wishes coming your way 
from friends 

A llNl* lorly 

A little early to celebrate 
hut saw Anna Walsh sport 
ing a beautiful watch last 
week Seems her beloved 
hubby bought Anna a watch 
for her birthday and an 
niversary 

Cribbog. Tournament 

A Cribbage Tournament 
will be held at St Peters 
Center on Friday. 
November 18 Startmgtime 
will be 10a m Entering this 
tournament and represent- 
ing St Peter s are the fol- 
lowing Frank Thompson. 
Richard Leavitt. Chris 
Schaefer. Terry Larkin. 
Charles Fisher, and Betty 
Williams Good luck to all' 

Birlkday Cl.bration 

Heard tell that Marion 
Lee celebrated her birth 
lay last Friday. November 

11 Husband Jack and 
friends sent belated greet 
ings 

iof IM TKonkigiving Dinner 

This Saturday, November 
10, will be a big day for the 
Seniors It's the Eagle's 
Dinner for Seniors Day to 
he held at the E.igli-s Hall 
on Pacific Starting lime IS 1 
p m Seniors ran sign up at 
SI Peters .Vi5«990 Es 
pinoia 564 2978 or H S V P 
565 0669 

Hap^meii 

Clara Millsop, a 
wellknown Henderson Gal. 
celebrated her birthday on 
.November 15 Many birth 
day wishes from friends 
coming vour way Clara 
Have a good day 

Hap^ lixhdey Gr*«>mgt to tK* 

miewing lern in Nevember 

November Ifl Tonya 
Fairrhild Alton Peterson 
Colleen Griffin Alyson 
Louis Edwards Ruth C 
Vause, Terry Hemanes 

November 19 Debt 
Hafcn. Joe Neilson. Lon 
Biglow. Keith Sandin 
I.orin Williams. Tara Clark 
MrnryW Walters Sue Pat 
terson 

November 20 Michael 
Corbin Davis. Ross Smith, 
Mabel Mitchell. Ross 
Hirschi, Denis McBride, 
Marvin Yarbrough, Sr 

November 21 Matthew 
Leavitt, Richard Andrew 
Gray, Troy Holyosk Melissa 
Henrie. Gary Murphy. 
Desun Johnson. Pat Patter- 
son 

November 22 Rhonda 
Hart. Robert F Taylor. 
Frank Koziowski Bryan Wal 
ter. Mrs Lou Sorabella 

November 23-William W 
Bly, Sr .Tern Denbo. Fred 
Lasko, Vernell Walker. Jes- 
sie Butrymowirz 

November 24 Bnen 
Judd. Heide Anderson, 
Elaine Sanders 

•iriKday viewer U' Memh «! 

Nevember it Chrytenihemun 

Wedding Annivortsry Wxkei t« 

Cewylet M«med m November 

November 19 Mr and 
Mrs Harry Mackrodt 

November 20 Darold 
and Sigone Nerd in Law 
ranee and Ruth Roiindy 

November 21 Ron anC 
Sherry Sensen 

November 22 Mr and 
Mrs Marrion Newherry 
William and Linda Bly 

November 23 Gary and 
Margie Atkinson 

THE DOG HOUSE" 
$1JOO Off 
ON ALL 

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL 

•IXPERT 
DOG GROOMING - 14 YEARS 

EXPERIENCr       ^ 
38 WATER ST.   HON. 

565-7180 

6R00MINGS 

WOULD UKE TO WELCOME 

TO OUR STAff OF EXPERT STYUSTS 

• We Spedaize in the Latest Styles, 
Color and Perms for Men and Women 

for the Newest Looks I 

• Make your appointment 
early for the Hofidays. 

Those to Serve You: 
• Sandy    • Sammy Jo 

• Lana  • Joann   • Susie 

101-C Atlantic    •   565-7503 

h 
i t     li I J 

i 
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MOlO MNNIt 

A large xroup of younti 
L D S people from Hender 
son. Boulder City and 
Kinsman .\riiona enjoyed 
a 'Hobo Dinner' last week 
They ait their dinner out 
of-doors and from a tin can 
(Mulligan stew, of course) 
Then they enjoyed Rames 
and a d.ince afterwards. 

lASTEIN VISITORS 

The household of W W 

Wilson and his wife Voncill 
ha.s been like a beehive for 
the past few weeks Ketlinv; 
ready for a visit from their 
daughter Trudy and her 
hu.sband Rickey The young 
couple are both members of 
(he armed forces stationed 
nearWashin^on.UC ft is a 
first visit to Henderson for 
Kickey, Voncill and W.W. 
met them in Phoenix to rc 
turn to Henderson aftcrvis 
itinR relatives in I'ayson. 
.Ariz, and touring the South 
rim of the Grand Canyon. It 

~.fii'. r ^-' 

Mission Hills Bird Farm 
HOME-RAISED HIGHQU.XLITV HfP'^' 

Will S«ll i Hold For Chrittmail 
I'.\H.\KKETS - Normal >8.t'^ 

Kare $10.00 
ZKR.A FINCHES $5.wO 

^en*S6S-7071 For A|>pt. 

Tlu'y nuikv l<nrl\ ( hri.ilinti^ (•ift^' 

IN THE 
RAINBOW CLUB 

Downtown Henderson 
Phone 565-9777 

NEW PRICES THRU NOV. 
 All SHOWS  

A(lults$2.00 Children $1.00 

WED. THRU SAT. 
NOV. 16-17-18-19 

Fantastic 
Animatioa 

Festh»l 

THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF 
ANIMATED RLMS IN THE WORLD! 

SUN. THRU TUES. 
NOV. 20-21-22 

tl«e film Classic that made him a i«g«nd 

LiiliffijialOEQiiD 
IK JOmUXM UHUUni "ENHIIWaMCON" 

mwiusMNRifN        jwiacr 

nK-^-asji-;. oTi- tmri—»=«- 
i^mmttamr^^t'mry o 

SHOWTIMES: 
6 & 8 P.M. DAILY 

MAT: SAT. & SUN. 2 P.M. 

is indeed our families that 
make us realiie the full 
meaninK of love and Thank- 
sgiving Day. 

fROM ORIOON 

Karl Green who was a 
Dental Lab Technician 
here in }lcnderson but who 
recently relocated in 
Oregon was a visitor this 
past week • visitinc his par- 
ents and many friends He 
and his family are cnjoyinK 
the va.st beauty of the 
northwestern vlale We 
noticed that Karl still 
sports his fancy beard 

HOSniAllZiD 

Clinton Hall who used to 
'•• ;ii M'-nderson and 
workeu . I . ' "oTs at 
.>o.>^ Je Lii. "•ioilai is •" 
;ind at Sunrise i.. , ...ii 
His wife !• here from Hur 
ric..,.e.l'lnh,it, '>o near him 
Iheir children ai' m.i..: 
Henderson home Th«.^ . "• 
I.:i(;'anHe Hall. MacKay 
Hall, oarhar.i Bla?rard. 
Caima I'all ;iii(l .Moiia H.ie 
HIau The many friends of 
Mr Hall w sh him well very 
soon 

FAMIIY FROM WISCONSIN 

Miirge Bernsteen has 
special visitors this past 
week Her sister Kathy and 
her children are here visit- 
ing from the state of Wis- 
consin Hope she likes our 
community, and beautiful 
weather. 

GRAND CANYON TOUR 

James and Charles Sulli- 
van took advantage of the 
three-day week end to tour 
Utah's Zions Canyon and 
.\rizona's Grand Canyon 
Know they all enjoyed the 
beautv of these natural 
wonders 

TO CAllWRNIA 

Dr Jan T Bennett and 
wife Janet with Scott. Jeff. 
Matt and Brett spent a few 
days in California to enjoy 
friends, the ocean and to do 

some swapp meet brows- 
ing. 

SWN OF SCOIWO 

If you are a Scorpio, then 
you are sharing birthdays 
with such famous people as 
Prince Charles of Great 
Britain. Mamie 
Kisenhowert81i, King Hus 
sein.  Burgess  Merideth. 
and foil taker, George Gal 
lup. our moon waler. .Man 
B. Shcpard and baseball 
great.   Roy Campenella 
.Some      of      Henderson 
Scorpio's      are.      Ruth 
Soehlke, Sherr>' Fn- Jewel 
Nobles, Carol Millar. Bon 
nie Smith, Dennis Hafen. 
Mike Stenrman (who is in 
the .Mr Force in (ireecei, 
Sandra Bayard and Brian 
L.iUgason 

Some nice people. Sherry 
Fry. !ion Jan Bennett, son 
.. .i; '' nniM, daughter 
'-net Bennett and my four 
gia.-d.s ..,, S..jtl, '"ff. Malt 

' Br •• h."^ a lit.' .s.ir- 
prise on my birth i.iy. H"' > 

ai' iui   r..v in-''" . of a 
buHerfiy lu*") likes sc. 
pio'>"'   made   ^v     Mara 
Powneraiiu'Hinci. It\v„.  . 
vt     '.   -^ little paii> 

Did you know .; •>• 'he 
erage family car will >•<•>( 
vou about one fiflh of youi 
income this year? 

HOMl FROM SCHOOL 

Saw Wade Westover and 
Holland Phillips home last 
week Both boys attend the 
Junior College at Mt. Pleas 
ant, I'tah 

TO JARAN MISSION 

Richard Huntsman will 
be honored prior to leavini; 
on a two year mission for 
the LDS Church in Japan 
Ceremonies will be at the 
Henderson Third Ward at 
1 .to p m Sunday. Nov 20 

Huntsman is a i^raduato 
of Basic high school and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Steve Huntsman He will 
learn the language at the 
language training mission 
at Brighain Young I'niver- 
sity prior to leaving for 
Japan 

Paul Mortin Helps Provide 

Meals For Seniors 

Henderson newcomer 
Paul David Martin, for- 
merly of Carroll. Ohio, 
and now residing in 
Trailer Estates, is a jack 
of all trades when it 
comes to working in a 
kitchen. 

The kitchen where he 
is employed is located in 
the Mental Health 
Center on W. Charleston 
Blvd. and it is here that 
Meals on Wheels, a part 
of the Senior Nutrition 
Program, are prepared 
daily for approximately 
650 seniors. 

Expinoza Terrace, St. 
Peter's Center. Boulder 
City and East Las Vegas 

are just some of the loca- 
tions where the meals 
are delivered Monday 
through Friday. 

Martin has enjoyed 
cooking since he he was 
a youngster even though 
his father commented to 
his mother. "You're 
going to make a sissy out 
of him."-' 

However, for 27 years 
he worked as a machine 
operator for .\nchor 
Hocking Glass Company 
which was followed by 
five years employment 
with Big Boy Restaur- 
ants in Ohio 

Two months ago Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, with 

THE PANAMA CANAL IS AN AMERICAN AFAIR 
^r« 19 of o Mri*» 

Still more trouble 
came to the French in 

'Panama in 1885, when a 
former president of 
Panama staged a coup 
For two weeks intrigue 
and bloodshed inter- 
rupted work on the 
canal Then the current 
president resigned his 
office and took refuge on 
u British warship in the 
bay while the insurgent 
proclaimed himself 
chief of stale If atiyone 
wondered why a British 
warship just happened 
to he cruising the area, 
there was no lime to 
complain about the mat 
tor 

For another insurgent 
took advantage of the 
situation to seize control 
of the city of Colon. 
When he jailed the 
Pacific Mail agent and 
the U.S. Consul, and 
.,->re '•^i'*d to shool 
"evtry ouitr American 

' •'       ity," "..«> 
ships sle."    en     "the 
ou> •''• ^ th»--" huni'-^'d 
^'.irinos laiiuet. ,.    aai 
I  .   interests on th* is 
thmus.    But    the    in- 

Recreation 

News 

Don't miss this one! 
For great Christmas 
buys on hand crafted 
silver jewelry, pottery, 
wooden ware, macramc. 
(wo even have doll 
houses) Come to the 
Henderson Crafts Festi- 
val this Saturday. 
November 19th in the 
Civic Center .Auditorium 
at 201 Lead St . from 10 
till ,3 p.m. 

By MaryeUf n Vallier Sadovlch 

Earlybird Volleyball 
is alive and well in the 
Civic Center .Vuditorium 
Gym from 6.30 to 9 am 
Monday thru Friday. .Ml 
teens and adults invited. 

The Lor in Willi.ims 
Municipal Indoor Pool 
will beginanewseriesof 
swim classes to be held 
from November 28 to 
December 16 Classes 
will be hold from .3 to 4 
p m. for Pee Wee. Begin- 
ners and Advanced Be- 
ginners. From 4 to 5 p.m., 
cla.sses will be held for 
Beginners and Ad- 
vanced Beginners. 

surgents burned Colon 
m spite of the guards, 
and it was three weeks 
before the Marines led. 
ending the second 
armed intervention of 
the U.S, in Panama 

Soon afterwards 
mis management of 
company funds brought 
accusations against de 
Lesseps and prison to 
his son. as numerous 
plans were used to gain 
new funds for the 
French company But on 
4 February 1889, the 
courts dissolved le Com 
pagnie I'niverselle, and 
appointed a liquidator 

on May 15, 1889, all 
work was stopped on the 
French project  Vnl al 
ready the L' S was acting 
to extend diplomatic re 
lations throughout Latin 
America, as President 
McKinley   called   the 
First International Con 
fercnce  of .American 
S.utes. Delegates from 
.ill ..ic ..mericas met in 
Washin ton. L) C. fro.i 
iH'oh'T 2. luoi* lO Api'! 
..^ '39ii, I.e. .,..„ a per- 
maneiit • •••' 'pir.it'in 
po" 'Town as the Pan 
American Ui.iu.. *' 
these ni^'*»P"s recip 
rocal commeriLu. 
reements were en- 
dorsed, but no mention 
of a canal was made in 
the formal report of the 
conference 

In April 1890, the dele- 
gates returned to their 
homes, and in June, the 

Maritime Canal Com- Bulwer treaty, under- 
pany began construction mining the attempts of 
of a canal through the Frenchmen to re- 
Nicaragua in flagrant organize a Panama 
violation of the Clayton- Canal company. 

WITH 
GRACE SHILES 

MINOLTA 16-QT 
Quarter Frame Compact Camera Kit 

PHISINIATION Kit 

II •» 

REGULARLY $119 or) 

Special 

this Week 

Only 
Minolta 16OT ilKtro«ltih Kit 

' Hi-clromt tl»W ccinvcoi.-ncv 
•I'ra .ind Btcctrotl»lH P com* 
•i.i'>ilv'iri« pr9^en^atlon caso, 

.'U,'*l4Sl- ' .t\i» ji   I .J(W  '• 

$49.9i 

I A Great Christmas Gift! 
WE ALSO CARH\ A FULL LL\E 

cu««'. r" 

Basic Photo 
19 Water St.   565-7627 

how to be a 
smart shopper 
luith the 
Velloui pages 
The Yellow Pages of your Continental Directory 
are an indispensable buyers guide ottering you 
valuable information on name brands, sen/ices, 
dealer names, locations and business hiours. 
Call for the lowest prices...locate the store that 
has the product you need...order by phone. 

Karl Rundberg, one of our Yellow Pages 
Sales Representatives, wants you to shop and 
save the easy way...and when you call-say 
"I found you in the Yellow Pages." 

1 

y" Continental Teleptione 
' Keeoing You in Touch 

(or a Better Tomorrow 
An fouol 0^^)0(101^^ tmcxov* 

The Lorin Williams 
Municipal Indoor Pool 
will be closed Thank- 
sgiving Day. Thursday. 
November 24. The pool 
will also be closed 
November 25. 26 ard 27 
due to a swim meet 

daughter Linda Sue. 
came to Henderson to 
visit son Harvey Martin 
and decided to stay. 

Martin thoroughly en 
joyes his job. back m a 
kitchen, assisting with 
the preparation of meals 
for seniors who might 
otherwise not receive a 
truly nutritional meal a 
day. 

THANKSGIVING 

'\<Si 

^ 
-*f-^%= 

•f^.- 

fi *. 
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Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

Todays Que$tion: Who would you 
like to 9eea» presidential candidiUe 
come next election^ and why? 

BETTY    NIELSON- 
Homemaker (pictured 
with grandson, Joseph 
King). Ronald Reagan! 
Simply bocausel like his 
platform and what he 
stands for. I am previ 
ously from California, 
and I thought he did a 
fine job as Governor and 
feel that he would come 
through just as well, if 
not better as President 
He is strong, popular 
and youthful, no matter 
what hi.>^ years may be 1 
feel the West could stand 
a good welfare reform 
and change. He's the 
man that could do iti 

LEONA HINTON 
Homemaker - Ronald 
Reagan and Senator 
Howard Baker! 1 like 
what Mr Reagan stands 
for and his firm stand on 
Panama He is a strong 
candidate, stands be- 
hind his word and I feel 
it is lime for the ,\meri 
can citizens to feel the 
security of a strong pres- 
ident We need that and 
have needed it for a long 
time. I also like what 
Senator Howard Baker 
has to say and what I've 
heard about him I wish 
we could hear more of 

could have done the 
country an extreme 
amount of good had he 
been given the chance. 
There is a sense of stag 
nation with President 
Carter. Ford would have 
proceeded ahead and 
carried out his plans for 
improvement! 

LOU PAPFAS    Retired 
Wyoming       Chief-Of- 
Police-Gerald Ford! Mr 
Ford was directing the 
country on the right 
course. I am ver\ sorry 
that he wasn't elected on 
his own merit, although 
he  almost  was.  Ford 

Ml. Mtrlah U4|* Mo 31 

4 MM-ilsfa Ki(ku 
WM 1 Mm 

III T>«fl« Drl«c 

him, and presidential 
hopefuls and potential 
We need strength! 

G R GARZA - Part time 
Chef- retired President 
Carter! I believe he is 
trying very hard to get 
things done I remember 
the depression I 
strongly feel that there 
should be something 
like the CCC for the 
young, unemployed of 
today. It would help the 
young, disadvantaged 
and people in need, giv- 
ing them jobs and a 
means of existence. 

REWARD     i 

Lost: Block Mole 
Lab. Puppy 

With Red Collar 5 mos 
Id. 35 to 45 lbs 

Also: Yellow Male 
Lab. 

80 to 85 Ihs 

SADIE NEILSON - 
Homemaker Jimmy 
Carter! I like him and my 
husband thinks well of 
him. We belieye he is 
doing his best. Scn'ing 
as the President of the 
l'S.\ is a "hard old job," 
and one that I wouldn't 
want I do feel he is try- 
ing to please the public 1 
did like Reagan, also! 
Felt that he was firm and 
stood "pat" on many im- 
portant issues. I would 
enjoy watching Presi- 
dent Carter run again, 
though. 

CXTHYHEERS-Real Es- 
tate - Ronald Reagan! He 
has good ideas, he is 
strong; his speeches 
have punch, strength, 
and he is forthright and 
honest. He is unafraid to 
talk and knows what he 
is talking about! He is 
well - versed, intelligent 
and IS knowledgeable on 
economic and world 
situations He appeals to 
young and old, is like- 
able and appears 
younger than he is. I 
should like to see a 
younger person with 
strong principles on the 

ticket with him on ac- 
count of his years even 
though he seems in good 
shape. 

1 
I 
I 
< 
I 
I 
I 
« 
I 
I 
I 
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Country Time 
Dog Grooming 

DONT YOU WANT 
YOUR DOG TO LOOK 

GOOD FOR THANKSGIVING? 
lexpenmced uroomor for 13 yrs ) 

• ACS Bleed Do^&Cd 

HOURS: BJO to 530 Tues. ItKu Sal 
OWNERS; LARRV A CWtN MVNFORD 

j^ 565-0139 1936 Parkson, Henderson 

ROMLD COPUy, D.D.S. 
announces the 

Associateship of 

VAE DO V SMITH, D.M.D. 
in the practice of 

GENERAL DEyTlSTRY 

SiMMiRY: People interviewed fa- 
vored Ronald Reagan. It ircu obvi- 
ou» that all were looking for a sense 
of strength and security. Some iror- 
ried about his age although all con- 
sidered him younger physically and 
mentally than his years. President 
Carter was liked but not considered 
*'strong"' enough. More people 
stated that they would like to keep 
posted on presidential potential and 
didnU like the idea of just finding 
out about the candidates at election 
time. 

53 £, LAKE MEAD DR. 
HENDERSON 

SATURDAY OFFICE HRS 

564-2526 

Holiday   Gifts To Make 
Here's a bright idea for 

making the eyes of family 
and friends light up this holi- 
day scMon Mike a gift that 
they'll appreciate-by turning 
a tumbler into a glowing 
candleholder. 

The trick it to cover the 
out«ide of the tumbler with 
glazed tiisue Make it this 
way: Cut colored tissue into 
small pieces. Glue layer on 
layer of different coiors. 
Finish with a glaze of Elmer's 
glue. Insert votive candles, set 
on small rounds of cardboard. 

Want more inflation 
fighting holiday ideas'" For 
a free booklet. "39 Beauti 
ful Ways to Say Merry 
Christmas." send a self 
addressed, ilamped envelope 
to Elmer's Information 
Center, Box 157, Milliard, 
Ohio. 

•__9 Pet Peekin Ftoturing: Tht Lotty, 

Lovable Labrador Ro- 

triovor 

Bv Flo Raymond 

"If you are lucky 
enough to own a I,ab 
rador Retriever, you are 
the one who is going to 
retrieve' You'll retrieve, 
love, loyalty, joy, com- 
radeship, a hunting as- 
sistant, a pet and guard 
dog. all rolled into one,' 
Jerry Griffith said with 
an assuredness of a 
completely "sold" man 
Jerry can speak with au 
thority for he has been 
four years with the fam 
ous breed He has "high 
hopes" for his year • old 
male, "Samanthas Yello 
Zebariah, " a beautiful, 
fine lined Lab with all 
of the attributes of a 
ooming champion 
Zebariah was sired by 
one of Patty Parr's (dog - 
breeder and trainer) 
late champions. "CH 
Zodiac Sundowner. 
CD," a famous Lab- 
radar known throughout 
the area. His mother 
was Griffith's Black 
Samantha who gave 
birth to thirteen pups 
with no runts in the lit- 
ter. "Each pup was sold,' 
Jerri stated, "but when I 
saw the first born at 
about 4 p.m one year ago 
Halloween, I said - That 
one is mine to keep!' 
Jerry believes, as some 
dog fanciers do. that the 
first born is the finest 
dog In any event both 
Jerry and his wife. 
Rhonda, along with 
Patty Parr are routing 
for Zebariah "He is 
much like his father in 
lines and general ap- 
pearance.' Jerr> added, 
"except the father was a 
black Lab " 

Labrador Retrievers 
are considered by dog 
experts to be the best 

land and water retriever 
there is. They can stand 
icy waters with a special 
endurance to be marvel- 
led at After training, 
they are highly intellig 
ent. obeying on the first 
command generally 
Their glistening short 
hair is not only beautiful 
t(^ look at but bur - free 
unlike his competitor, 
the Golden Retriever, 
and the rest of the long - 
haired pointers and re 
Inevers 

Their look is intelligent 
with the bajigy over - 
brow, wide forehead 
A.side from "duck - like " 
paws for the water, their 
tails are heavy and thick 
serving as a rudder in 
their beaver - like lunge 
through the water. 

Two pups from the 
Griffith litter were sold 
to a prominent Marine 
Biologist from Califor 
ma who trains the Labs 
for retrieving liv«' ducks 

^^^m 

companies Jerry for the 
hunt, as Samantha does, 
and guards his little son. 
Link Zcb is not getting 
off easy, he is still work- 
ing on his training, dis 
ciplin«^ and general 
schooling that a good - 
looking coming champ- 
ion should have 

Puck and bird hun 
ters. sportsmen, families 
and just about anvone 
could find the Labrador 
Retriever a sure bet to 
ans\^er all their expec- 
tations in a good, sturdy, 
workable and lovable 
pet Labs are lof^y. but 
they should be Their 
alertness, loyalty and in- 
lellieence gives them 
good right to be proud 
Labs could well remind 
us of the pnpularcharac 
tor out of the Sherlock 
Holmes novels,'"Dr Wat- 
son,' with his "Eh. 
what s that you say. 
olmes""" 

This \% Jerry Giffith and his dog Zeb with the Judge at 

Ztb'» firtt khow. 

The Lab is staunchly 
built with a wide chest 
and powerful legs. His 
paws are designed by na 
ture for paddling with a 
wide spread due to a 
large amount of fiesh be- 
tween the toes. 

Highly intelligent and 
adaptable. Labradors 
have been compared to 
the Bloodhound for 
scenting out man They 
are m the process of 
training for lead - dogs 
for the blind, oftentimes 
out - doing the popular 
German       Shepherd 

which he in turn bands 
for future studies and 
sets free. Owning eigh- 
teen of the breed the 
biologist finds the Lab as 
the most dependable for 
this type of work. 

Jerry has put Zebariah 
through obedience 
training with Patty Parr 
and IS very proud of the 
fact that the one - vear- 
old has achieved to his 
name: three trophies, 
wall plaques and five 
ribbons out of five fun 
matches. Fun matches in 
Dogdom is comparable 
»o our pre - season foot- 
ball games. Zeb also ac- 

PfT TIP Jerry GriWith adviMS 

Labroiior Ratricvcr owners to 

groom their pett ot leosl ooce 

o week with a good thampee 

and general grooming on<e a 

month ftefore thowt, ohvoyt 

o hill grooming. Brush tMth 

occotionolly. AHer grooming, 

watch coot glisten and 

tpariltl 

OBEDIENCE GRADUATION • Z«b took fir«i ploct with o Kore of 198. Irish Sotttr Club 
fun match - Zeb won firtt pla<t in obedience with a tcort of 194. He won first ploce in 
high scoring sporting dog and took high scoring dog in the whole show. Akita Club of 
Las Vegas fwn match • Zeb took second place with a Kore of 194. Siberian Husky Club 
fun match - Zeb took fourth place with Kore of 193H. Silver State Kennel Club of Los 
Vegas • Zeb took first ploce for Breed (male) and then took best of breed ever all. Zeb 
took second ploce for obedience with o Kore of 189. NOVICE - A GRADUATION • Zeb 
took first place with a score of 193Vi 

Presbyterian Church News 
This Sunday the 20th 

we will have as our guest 
speaker the Rev. Bal 
Bigelow from Sitka, 
Alaska who will inter- 
pret Sheldon Jackson 
Presb\lerian College in 
Sitka. This work is sup- 
ported by our regular 
giving through our 
Budget for Mission 
Come our and hear this 
interesting speaker Our 
pastor will be over in 
California celebrating 
his parents 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

The Youth Group are 
collecting newspapers to 
raise money. Bring your 
newspapers to the 
church on Sunday or 
during the week to help 
them in this project 

Sunday worship be- 
gins with Sunday School 
and the Adult Bible 
study at 9:45 a.m. and the 
morning service is held 
at 11 a.m. We do have a 
nursery attendant dur- 
ing the worship hour. 
Cofffee fellowship is 
held immediately after 
services. The Youth 
meet Sunday evenings at 
7 p.m. The Jr. Hi's are 

under the guidance of 
Mr & Mrs Harley Dick- 
ensheets and the Sr Hi's 
are with Rev   Kirkman 
and Mr & Mrs. Andy 
Bayley 

On Monday nights 
practice for the Christ- 
mas Music IS being held 
here at the church at 7 
p m Everyone is invited 
to participate in this 
event 

BASIC READY MIX 
SERVING HENDERSON 

& BOlLDER CITY 

NOW WE HAVE 
TWO MIXIR TRUCKS 

7 DAYS .A WEEK 
Sal & Sun I>fhvrr> 
For »>eli D»> Prtcr> 

Call 564-1119 

ice 

DUAINE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CYUNDER HEAD 
RECONDITIONING 
AND EXCHANGE 

PH. 565-7686 OR 564^13 
66 EAST BASIC. HENDERSON 

NOTE: If y«w own a pel you     \ 

feel it outstanding, different 

or interesting, ph^ne the wri- 

ter at 734 • 2390. 

MNeM«M«*M 

.^^ 
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Library Offers Interests Other 
Than Books 

A colony of bees, 
housed in the Robert 
Taylor Elementary 
School Library, is busy 
being watched by chil 
dren as well as being 
busy following their cus 
tomary pursuits 

They supply a subject 
for films and books in 
the classrooms each 
year and their activities 
are monitored by stu 
dents aimost every hour 
in the school day. 

. The bees were re 
cently inspected by a 
state inspector who pro- 
nounced them to be ex- 
ceptionally healthy and 
in good condition, with 
no symptoms of mildew 
or other defects. 

Another "must- 
checkon" point for the 
student library visitors, 
especially the younger 
ones, is the ant farm w ith 
its tunnels and busy oc- 
cupants. .\ search to find 
the queen of the bees 
and of the ant farni is a 
daily procedure. 

The fish aquariums. 
just now in the process oi 
renovation, are also ob- 
jects of interest and 
questions. They. too. 
provide incentives for 
seeking information in 
books and media 

h— and watch th« octivitias of h*t MivanH. 

THwradoy, Nov«mb«r 17, 1977 

DAVSMMt 
The/irst meeting of 

the DAVS volunteers 
was held in the VA clinic 
conference room where 
members met with Ver- 
onica Herrera to discuss 
ways in which the group 
could be of help to the 
V.A out patient clinic. 

More volunteers fVom 
the American War 
Mothers, American Leg- 
ion and VFW are 
needed We also make 
coffee for the patients 

Those attending the 
meeting were Rilda Dol- 
tage, Olive Melton. 
Naomi Charlton and 
Evelvn Mazrimas 

BEE COLONY • An tvvry day "mwtt" for Taylor Elomontary 
ScKool tludonft it a trip to tho librory to look for tho quoon 

Letter to the Editor 
Mr Editor: 

I want to talk about 
one. if not the mo.st im 
portant, problem Hen 
derson has • City Parking 
What a Mess!! 

I come here Aug 1942 
and worked in 1st dept 
.store owned by .Alram 
and .Myers. There are 
still a few people around 
who worked with me 

When we locked that 
store, and others at 6 

p m. you couldn't find a 
car in townsite square 
until 9 am when emp 
loyees come to work 

Now. 1977 we have a 
young and enterprising 
city with great potential. 
Nice places to eat - nice 
places to spend day time 
and evening leisure 
hours • entertain friends 
without going to Las 
Vegas. Banquet rooms 
in Eldorado for clubs - 
weddings or birthdays 

but where do we park 
our cars" 

Before the dinner 
hour and on thru p.m 
cars are parked com 
pletely around clubs 
The parking lots the cars 
are positively inter 
locked - no wonder our 
occasional smashed and 
dented car 

Try to find a parking 
place in LaPorta Block 
around Bank lots • none 
available 

Try Water Street 
either side and around 
City Hall • 

Once you drive round 
and round and when 
some one drives out • if 
you are lucky take his 
spot • 

That Mr Editor is not 
my idea offun There are 
many of us not physically 
able to walk the distance 
from above mentioned 
parking spots to the 
casinos 

Neither do we want to 
staN at home and not 
enjoy ourselves with 
friends 

So not being a city 
planner - engineer or 
politician, I lay this 
problem on your desk, 
knowing - with your "ex 
pertise "you will .seethat 
something must be done 
now and not tomorrow 
Sincerely - a long time 
and concerned residfent 

(s) Johnie Graham 

TAYLOR SCHOOL STUDENTS wotch th« ar^t farm faithfully 

to se« what activity the little critten ore creating. On the 

for right it the ant't burial groundt where the dead  antt 

art laborioutly carried, sometimes a long and tiring trip. 

I 

Holiday Special 
Choose From 40 ^^°^®^ 

Diiiifig Room 
m 

8 Of 9 pc. Sets storting at 
only *599"®set (with china) 

at "Drastically Reduced" 
Sale Prices Price 

Free Bonus 
FOOD 
MEAT 

of Your 
Choice 

from 
Ibertsons-Hdn. 

ji^ FURNITURE 
' TO ALBEBTSONSHBiDBtSON CALL 565-8646 
mAMTO&OOmmY For After HQ.« Ann^ 
...  ««« n,.^,n,xj .« MtM rnimj W Alter HOUR ApjJtS. 

WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR BEEF 
PRICES INCLUDE CUTTING - WRAPPING 
FREEZING 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
APPROVED CREDIT - 90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH. 

PRm EFFECTIVE NOmBER 17 - 20, 1977 

Frozen Food 
Locker For Rent $4.00 

1 
Per Month 

WHOLE NEW YORK 

Strippers 10-12 LBS. 
$329 LB 

GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. 7^7 

BOSTON BUnS   •129LB 

iDHOLESAU Cudhay 
U$DACh0ice~-V-2 

320 TO 330 LBS. 

ViBEEF 90LB 
480 TO 500 LBS. 2 FRONT— 
1 HIND 

% BEEF 

PEPSI COLA AND PEPSI LIGHT 

16 OZ.   1.95 

MAKE YOUR LIST! 
'COME SEE US" 

BUY YOUR GROCERIES BY THE 
CASE AT OUR COST PLUS 10% ] 

16 LBS. to 18 LBS 

POM lOM 1.49 LB.   ^ 

8 TO 10 LBS.        .     Mf^ 

SLAB BACON 1.47 
10 LB. BOX 

LB.   ^ 

CUBE snAK 14.90 ; 
BEEF BACK RIBS       ift~\ 
38 IB. BOXES 'ffl-yo Total 5 

KERNS 28 0: _-.   J 
BARBEQUE SAUCE     89* S 

"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT" — WE ACttPT FOOD STAMPS 

Da HAVEN 16 01 ^ 
CAUFORNIA TOMATOES     C 

39^        ^ 
—s 

844 LAKE MEAD DR. PH. 565-7070 FAMILY FOOD MARKT HAMHO GCRMSH-OWNM S 
^ JIW J^^ ^t^ 4^^ Jt^ Jl^ Jl^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ J^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^J^ Jt^ .J^ J^^ Jl^ J^^ jt^ JK^ JI^ J^^.^m .^^.^m .^^.^W .^W .^W .^m ^W .^W ^W j^ 
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Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

Luths Celebrate 38th Anniversary 

Pages 

Boss Night Event 

Mr and Mrs August 
Luth, formerly of Hen- 
derson, recently celeb- 
rated their 58th wedding 
annivcrsay, the NEWS 
has learned. 

They have been living 
in Santa Barbara, 
California with daughter 
and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Thompson, but 
miss their good friends 
and former neighbors 
such as Jean and Austin 
Sellers and Mary Jo 
Todd. 

Opal Luth is now 80 
years old and Mr Luth is 
89. They have 44 grand 
children which includes 
two sets of twins. 

The Luth's hjd re- 
sided in Henderson for 
30 years, ten years in 
Carver Park and 20years 
living at 93 Lake Mead 
Drive. They were mem 
hers of St Peter's 
Church 

Mrs. Luth writes tRat 
she does enjoy her 
hometown paper and 
would enjoy hearing 
from any friends who 

would care to write. The 
address is 2774 Puesta 
Del Sol, Santa Barbara, 
California 93105. 

Opal and August Luth 

Mr Glen C. Taylor. 
Manager, Basic Man- 
agement Incorporated 
has been named the Boss 
of the Year by the Desert 
Dawn Chapter of the 
American Business 
Women's Association 
(ABWA). The award was 
presented by Ruth I'hls, 
Boss Night Chairman, on 
November 8 at the an- 
nual Boss Night Meeting. 
Mrs. Delsa Thome, sec- 
retary for BMI nomi- 
nated her employer for 
this award. 

A Barbership theme 
was used for the 
evening's activities, with 
entertainment provided 
by the Oasis Chapter of 
the Las Vegas Gamb- 
leaires. 

Boss Night i"i an an- 
nual event established 
to honor employers of 
.\BW.\ members and to 
familiarize employers 

with the educational as- 
sociation ABWA is de- 
dicated to promoting the 
professional, educa- 
tional, cultural and so- 
cial advancement of bus- 
iness woman. Now in its 
28th year, the associa- 
tion has more than 83.000 
members in all fifty 
states and in Puerto 
Rico. 

One of the 
association's most 
noteworthy projects is 
its scholarship program 
for women. The com- 
bined chapters of 
ABW/\,   totaling   ovei 
1300, awarded more than 
$700,000 in .srholar.iihips 
on local levels the past 
year An additional 
$150,000 was awarded 
from the association's 
national scholarship 
fund, the Stephen Buf- 
ton Memorial Educa- 
tional Fund. 

riMa««»»»«M»«»»»» 

ouoiit^    Attention! 
L\f^   Top Quality 
* WHAT A BABY 

_70 COUGAR 
ItHIVE  l.IKK \ LINCOLN -   \  ^,     .f.- 
Kt;.\LBfV' $1,495. 

^1956 NOMAD 
81.000 ACTIAL .MILES - NEVER 
ItESTOKEI) - .NEED.S VERY LIT- 
TLE 

• '69 MUSTANG   $1,195. 
MUST   SEE   -   LIKE   BR.4NI) 
Sl'ANKlNG NKW' 

• '67 CAMARO        $895. 
At TOMATIC - AIH - MM.S 

• '66S.S. CHEVEILE $995. 
4sPKEn - Kll 1   K\lK M\(,s 
CANDY Al'in.K UK.I) 

lieZBOl'LOERHWY.. HPN 

CAR TOWN, U.S.A. : 
HWY.. HPN • 565-8527 • 

«««*«««« i 

'Holloween 

Patrol' 

The Halloween Patrol 
has had another success- 
ful year in partolling the 
•>treets of Pittman and 
Henderson. Our thanks 
to McDonalds for con- 
tributing rtireshments 
for the many people who 
helped the youngsters of 
our town to have a safe 
and enjoyable evening. 
And to the Henderson 
Police Department for 
allowing us to do our 
part for this community. 
Our special thanks go 
out to members and 
non-members who gave 
their time, gas and know 
how Keep up the good 
work. 

PR Pony Express   and 
Honey Bear. 

Mozrimas' Host Wedding 
The home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Dom Mazrimas of 3 
California Way was the 
setting for the marriage 
of their niece. Penny, o( 
Santa Paula, California. 

Over 24 friends and re- 
latives attended the 
ceremony performed by 

Justice of the Peace 
Larry Tabony 

Those in attendance 
included the brides 
mother, two sisters, a 
brother and seven 
cousins. 

One of the cousins 
gave the bride away, two 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gillan 

|^^_j 

Thursday, November 24 

Choice of. 

• Dressing • Vegetable 
• Choice of Sweet or Mashed Potatoes 
• Cranberry Sauce or Applesauce 

• Choice of Soup or Salad (carrot or fruit) 
• Hot Bread or Rolls * 

Dessert b Coffee included 
With Dinner 

( ON ASKING WAITRESS - 
GUSS OF WINE INCLUOEO) 

«JSI 
vWU*' 0 rUW*^ ^^^^ SOUP OR SAIAD) 1.25 

,,.   SPECIAL SAT. SUN. MON. WES, 6 m. - 
m% (Nov. 19,20,2122 & 23rdl %n i 

imm (Choice of Meat or Sauce)     ^^ 
"^ (INCLUDES BAKED POTATO OR FRIES,    0 F 4i| 

k SOUP OR SALAD • HOT GARUC BREAD) ^ g ^H 

Sij^ 1741 BOULDER HWY.       , ik&i 
PH. 565^116 

were bridesmaids and 
two cousins served as 
ushers for the groom. 

Also attending were 
the grooms parents and 
the parents of a friend of 
the groom, all from out- 
of-town. 

Added to the fes- 
tivities of the day were 
the celebration of two 
anniversaries and three 
birthdays. 

Bob Taylor 

Golf 
Tournament 

Nov. 27 
The fourth annual Bob 

Taylor Golf Tournament, 
sponsored by the Men s 
.•\ssociation of the Black 
Mountain Golf and 
Country Club, will be 
held November 27. 

Proceeds from this 
tournament are used to 
provide a scholarship to 
a deserving student who 
has indicated an interest 
in gold. There are pres 
ently three students at- 
tending college who 
have been assisted by 
this scholarship. 

Entry forms are now 
available for adults and 
students. Adults play at 
full handicap in three 
flights, three gross, three 
net trophies in each 
flight and one overall 
trophy. 

Trophies will be 
awarded at 7 p.m. that 
evening. 

A-Hit 
To Meet 

The Association of 
Henderson Industrial 
Trades, known as A-HIT. 
will hold a general 
membership meeting 
Friday, November 18 at 
the Eldorado Club at 12 
noon. 

The industrial 
brochure is expected to 
be delivered to coor- 
dinator Don Dawson 
sometime this week The 
delivery of the 10,000 
copies is greatly looked 
forward to by the organi- 
zation, to be sent to in- 
dustries throughout the 
United States to show 
what Henderson has to 
offer 

Lou LaForta. La Porta 
Insurance and Mark 
Kine, American Nevada 
Corporation, have been 
elected to the Board fo 
Trustees 

La Porta will chair the 
Finance Committee of 
A-HIT; Sister Georganne 
is chairman of the 
Nomination committee; 
Ben Stepman, Publicity 
chairman. Bill Walts. 
Economic Development 
chairman; and Jerry 
Haag. Membership 
committee chairman. 

Members are asked to 
bring a friend, business 
associate or competitor 
to tomorrow's quarterly 
meeting as the group 
looks for new members. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
In tK* f ightf JudKiol Oitlmt 
C*wrl •( rtM Stou •< N»vad«, 
In end Hr tK* Ccwnty •< Clari 

nuo 
N«»  I 3 54 fm 77 
Ur«na Wwmon, CItrii 
Sy C*<lMn Owinlan 
N»   *I757»7 

CHtlSTIAN WIUMCKI, 

VS 
JACOUIUHI WKZMCKI, 

0«f*ndanl 

SUMMtONS 
TNi STATI 0' NIVADA SINDS 

GliniNGS TO THI AlOVfNAMIO 
DfKNDANT 

YMI or* hereby lummened end re- 
quired te terve w^en MUllll D 
OUNO, plointlffi enerney, wtteie 
oddreti II 301 i Conen. Suite 1 )0] 
Lot Vegoi, Nerada. en oniwer >e rtte 
Car ^ainl which it herewith eerved 
upen yew, within 10 deyi irfter tar- 
vice e( thii Summeni upan yau, an- 
lutive af itie day e< wrvice H yau tell 
te de la. ludfmeni by default will be 
talien ejainil yeu t*r the relief de- 
mended in the Cam^aint 

Thit II on odlan te diwalva the 
bandi ef matrimeny haretafaf* end 
new eiiiting between yau and the 
MointHf 

lOIITTA »OWMAN. Cleri el Cw<r« 

•v COUfiN OUINUN, Deputy Cleri 
nsTiia couiT UAI 
DAM  Nevembar 4, 1977 

M-Nev  )7, 14, Oac. 1, I, 11, 1»77 

omau Nonci 
rOCOtfTUCTOti 

SMied bidi. wMecl l« the undm*« 
mfrtotfrnd in the Cantiaft Peeunmiti if«t. 
inf !»• name end eddreu W itw Hdder en 
<*m awtwde wMI U lentiU by the Oty 
Cleri •< ohi* Mnw HM bWi will be evened 
end read eteud e^bildy «« • laaeMed faf. 
iiler Itaetmt a« tta dry Cawndl e« the City 

Hmt. fttm erW dete; 
IMI MIAD WATti.MAIN 
Cliy Cevmll CKemberi. ]4) Weler 

>tivwf. PwnvvrMn, MviwvV '-00 p.n-i ^T., 
11 Ne»ei«be». If7r 

A ir wale. iHw ta >e be leiwIrMrted 
ileitinf en MHvea* lead runainf eut te 
Ube IMead DH«e H the HVeat 

The we>t will mntl «« liw femWlInf 
end InwaHatten el e II 

himldled by the OtT and nil ipei^id by 
e lertWed dwdi er •iii>li>li i^leiwel In 
the amaunt e< m« peneni 11%) ei IIH ia»el 
enwunt cl the bid. made payable te tto 
Oty i« tiendervn A bid bwtd In Heu el the 
•ertiHed AaA will be lil^liMi 

hmdrii et Ma ewn lepenw. e bletliieb 
end label lend in the irweunr el iwt lea 
thmn tm buwdiad perceM {100%) il the 
WWW©*  P'WB.   A  PHlHn#f  ^Vrtl^WMB 

lend In the enwuiil ll net leei then ene 

fiim srW • i^mrmnfi land, tn Hw mmmni 
•4 net t««i tK«n »A« Kwr>dr*4 p*f«*nt 
(tOO%) ti f^ «»ntf>Ml pftai O^mrmf*^ 
iKaM ^Hi9m ym hwm MM 4«t« W mm- 

b« ttftnW •« ffc* hMk Wmk» Oi^wl- 

the phm el Tea Mian (tlO 00) aMi m 

U.I. 

TVe CHy ni»e« the i«^ te i«tae* vty 
aad-ar eM kMi-IW leeiaet tecpaMtOT end 

A p»4td eanlereaat wtN be heid b< the 
Caiilereiiee leem In the Wanning Camn* 
•ten Chewbew. 101 Uad titaei. Mende.- 
•en. Neveda, el 110 p.m., HI., 1* 
Wenmbai, 1*77 
(•I OliMwy A. TSfiflvnarfM 
ooioiMT A wxiwMn. an CUM 

n4tm. 10. 17, 14, If77 

Thursday, 

Nevtmbtr M, 1977 

LEGAL NOTKE 
The etrly tctilers in Amer 
ic* ite uied tea leevei, 
with   lilt   and   butt*' 

LEGAL NOTKE  srr-.SJr^-- 
In thf Eighth Judiriel Dlitrirl 
Court or thf Siitr of Nevada 

In and For the County of Clark 

ni.En 
OCT 24    10 20AM  77 
IX)RfTTA BOWMAN. CLERK 
BY JANE MOVER 

Caie No AI7J273 

In the Mailer nflhe Parental Rifhti 
•.to MICH AKI, VICTOR K1.EENER 
SCHEPPLER 

a Minor 

NOTICE 

TO VICTOR K FLEENER. the 
father of the above named minor 
rhilil. anil to a!l per<on< related to 
the ahove namerl minor fhiM 

VOC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
thai there hav heen filfil in the 
ibovf eniilird Courl a Petition 
pravini for the termination of pa 
rental ridht* over the ahove named 
minor rhil't and that thr Petition 
h»» t>een let for hearini! before thu 
Court at the Courtroom Iherrof at 
^.»^ VfKas Nevada, on IhrSth day of 
January. IV78 at the hour of 9 00 
A M . at ahirh lime and place you 
are required to be preient if you 
de»ire lo oppnsf Ihr Prtilion 

O^TEI) Ihli 24(h da) of October. 
1977 

IX)RETT\ BOWMAN Clerk 
BvJ\NE MOVER, Deputy 
iSrali 

HOrl 27 Nov .1  10, 17. 24. 1»77 

In Ihr ElKhth Judicial District 
Ceurt af Ikr Suie of Nevada 

In and Fer Ike Coinly el Clark 

FILED 
NOV I    I It AM 77 
LORETT\ BOt»M\N, CLERK 
BV UQEATA CEPHAS 

NO n%% 

IN THE MATTER OF THE E.STATE 
OF 

JEANNINE ARFISO. 
deemed. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR-S 
IM Divi Netlrei 

Notice is hrrrbi (Ivrn (hat Ike an 
drrsinnrd hai been dalt appalnled 
and qualinnl bv the abave entitled 
Ceurt on Ike ZMk day ef Oetaber. 
1*77 as \dministraUr iillh Will an. 
neied ef Ihf rsUle ef JEANMNT 
AKFISO decrated 

.111 credileri kavint claimi 
afalnst laid eilate are required t« 
file Ike tame wllk Ike preprr veu 
ckeri aliackrd, allk Ikr Clerk ef tkr 
Ceurt within M days after Ike firtt 
publlralian of this nelirr 

Daird Oetaber K. \ D 1177 
GEORI.E ARFISO   AdmiaiitraUr 
wllk Will aonrird of Ihr EiUle ef 
JEANNINE %Rnso l>eera»ed 
EDWARD WtlNSTEIN 
Attorney for tkc EsUte 

H No*  3. 10. 17. It77 

In Ike Elfklk Jidlelal DIalriel 
Caivt af Ike Suie af Nevada. 

ID and Far the Cauty af Clark 

Na. AI7H14 

VONC CHV NimUN, 
Ptaliltff 

VS 
A-ARON NILE N-EWM-AN, 

Dcftidait. 

SIMMONS 
THI STATC or NIVADA S8NDS 

GRCKTINGS TO TIC A»0«1t- 
NAKXD DCPCND A.vr 

Vei are krreby aannaaaed aad re 
^•Ired to irrvr •peB CDWARfj 
iniNSTKIN. BSO plalalUTa at 
UriMy. whiM addreai li UW Ua 
Vefaa Bird. S., Laa VrM>. Neeada 
WIM aa aaiwer ta tke Cbaplalil 
wUek la herewlik aerved ipaa vaa, 
wttklB M dayi after tarTle* af tkli 
Samiaau apaii yaa. riclitiv* ^iW 
day af aerrlre If vai fall U da aa. 
Jidfnaeit by defailt will he lake* 
a(a>i» ra* ^r Ike relief deiaaated 
li Ike Caraplalal 

Tkia aettea la braafkt la reevecr a 
jidfmral dliielTlai Ike baadi ef 
malrlneav pmeatly riUlUf ket- 
»e«D yea aad the PlalalUI. 

LORETTA BOWMAN. Clerk efCavl 
By CRARLEME WOOrTVR, [>*pal> 
Clerk 

ISCALI 

DATE: Nareiiker «. \m 

• N«« It, 17. U. DM I, I. ir77 

tliaaebl 
wM •« ahaae laaMtaaad pnpvtT an M- 
day. (lev II, 1*77 at II a «L ai Wt* 

IIM 

II. 17. 14. 1*77 

li Ike Elfktk JadleUI Dtatrtct 
Caan t/l Ur .tlalf af Nrva4a, 

la aad Far Ike C«ailr af Clark 

Na. A17UI1 

CaONC-NAN BOWMAN. 
Plalatlff 

V.S. 
JAMIS ANTBOVY BOWMAN, 

Difeadaal 

SIMMONS 
m 8TATE OF •<nVADA SENDS 

GKIKTINGS TO Tig AtOVI- 
NAMBD DKrtNDANT: 

¥*• art karaky aaaaMad i»4 rt> 
^alrtd la aarec tH> IDWAID 
WIlNSTBINvBM., plalailiri at- 
taraar. wbaa* iMnaa la UM Laa 
Vagai BM. 9., Ua Vafi*. Na«4a 
«1M aa aaawae la Iki CaapUlat 
wUck la kamrtlk larvad apa* yaa, 
trltkla M <i7i ilWr nrrlca if iMi 
SaaiMM apaa 7*«. aieluHa if Iki 
diT ft aarrtea. U faa kll la «a w. 
)a4fMat kr MkiUt will ka lahia 
ifalaat yaa kr Ika -'Vtfiitil 
la ika CaaflalBl 

maamaabkeaukHaraaimi 
Ja4fMat 4taaalflB| Ika kM<i if 
aulriaaar praaaaUy af Mu kal- 

li Ike BIfklk Jadlelal DIetrlei 
Ca«rt af Ike Bute af Nevada. 

la aad Fae Ika Caaaly if Clark 

Na A KMT 

DBBRA JOY BAV1X KAIK. 
Plalallir 

VS 
JOIN nNBYKABJL 

BOmONlt 
ni mrATBOr NBVADA MNDS 

GBBrriNCR TO TIB ABOVB 
NAMED DBPBNDAVT 

VM art karaby aaniaaaad aad re- 
paired te aerve apai BDWAID 
WBINSTBIN. KM). plalatura at 
laraer. vkaae addraaa la IMB Laa 
VcfM Bled- .^. Laa Vigaa. Nevada 
MIM aa aaivar la tk* Caaaylalat 
wkleh la karavllfc aeread apaa y««. 
trltkla M dayi lAer aareica af tkU 
.^••aaa apaa yaa. eielaalaa af Ike 
dav af aervle* If yea fall ta 4a aa. 
tadfnaeal ky Mkall will be ukea 
agalaat y«a Ikr tka rallaf dtiua4a4 
la Ik* CaapUlat 

T\la aeHaa li keaagkt a raeaaar a 
Jadfaeat dlaaatrlai Ika haada af 
natrlaaay praacallr exiillag kai- 
vaaa ;«a aaf Ika   pUlalW 

LORnr A BOWMA N. Clerk af Caait 
By IITI DOWD, Dapaty Otrk 
ISEAI.i 
DATE: Orlaher M, ir7 

• Na* l«, 17, U. Dae I, t, ir7 

la tke Bl(kU Jadietal DIatrlel 
Cavt af Ike Bute af Nevada. 

la aad Far Ik* Caaaty af aark 

Na AI7HM 

KVONG Sl?E UN. 
Plalatlff 

V.S. 
CIANG lYinv UM. 

Diftadaat. 

SinifMONS 
TIE STATE or NEVADA .SENDS 

GREETINGS TO TIE ABOVE- 
NAMED DBTENDA-NT: 

Vaa are kartky laaaaaed aid r«- 
«alred te aerve apaa EDWARD 
WEINSTEIN. B»Q, plalatUTa at 
araey. wkaae aMriaa U tJM Laa 
Vepa Blvd S. Laa Vafaa. Ntrada 
MIM aa aaawer U Ike Caaplalal 
vkM la kerevltk aemd apaa yaa. 
wllkia tt dayi after Mrvicc af tkk 
Saaaaaa apaa yaa. eielaalvc if tkc 
day af aerrice If vaa fkll U da aa. 
Jadfaeat by dahall will he takca 
agalaat yea kr Ike relief deaaadcd 
la tkc CaaplitaL 

1\li aetiaa la keaagki a rccarer a 
)ad|aeal diaaelvlaf the haada af 
taatrlaaaay preacatly eilatlaf kcl- 
we«a yaa aad Ike PlilaliS. 

LORrrTA BOWMAN, OerkafCaart 
By LAQBATA CEPIAS. Depaty 
Clerk 

iSCAl.) 

DATE: Octaker It. IP77 

• Nav. It. 17, M. Dee. 1.1. ir7 

la Ike Clfkik Jadlelal DIairtct 
Caart af tkr State af Nevada. 

la aad Par tkc Caaaty if Cark 

Na. A17IIU 

PO-rvONO BIVAB. 
PlalallB 

VS 
JOE M RJV.AS, 

De^eadaat. 

Sl'MMONS 
THE STATE Of NEVADA SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE- 
NAMED DEFENDANT: 

Vaa are hereby aaaaaid aad re- 
«alrcd ta aerve apaa BDWABD 
WEINSTEIN, EMI., plalatura at- 
iwicy, wkaae iMnca la DM Laa 
Vegu Blvd S.. Laa Vaga, Nevada 
MIM aa aaawar la Ika CaapUlat 
wkkk li kerevllk arred apaa yaa. 
wltkla M dayi ailar aarelca ft tkk 
Saaaaaa apaa yaa. aielaitn af tkc 
day af arrlca. If yaa kU la da a. 
jadgaaal hy Mkalt wUl kc ukea 
agalaat yai kr tka rallaf daauidad 
la tki CaapUat. 

TUa aeUaa b kea^fct to reeavar I 
Jadfaeat dlcaalTlai tke kaada if 
aatrlaaiy peaaaatiy eilaUag k«t- 
waea yaa aad tka PUIattff 

LOHTTA BOWMAN, Clark if Cawl 
By OUBLKNE WOOTTU. DifMy 
Clark 
SEAL 
DATI: Naeaakar 4. IITT 

• Nae. It, IT. M. Dw. 1.1, im 

LOBTTTA BOWMAN.CUrkafCaart 
By CBARIXNE WOOTTEB. Dapaly 
Clark 

ISEALI 

DATE: NaiMBkir 1 IITT 

• Nie. It, IT, 14. Dae. I. i. ir7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Ta all partial eaMiraed. be adv1ac4 
Ikal S L Blilar kai caapleted aa- 
•cuaeil waft kr Ika yiar if ipn. 
aad kai alaa IM peaaf if aaaaal 
Ukar U Clafft OMaty Caait laaaa 
•• III alatat eiaiw thai wari artg- 
laally EMante rwtMn. LU. Va- 
laii wilkla alMDi <M| tiyt if aal4 
•attec. Mkae partaan if BMarate 
PirlBcri. LM. kriag fartk tkilr 
ikar* If MMri«wed, all af Ika 
akraaaM alkteg cUtaM akaU laean 
I* S.L BIdar i^ BJ. BItlar. wfcaa* 
aMrMi U Tttt VMpait Cawt, LM 
Vagaa. Ncva«a. MI7- 

Slgied tkli MTcatk day ef 9*p- 
taaker la iki yaar rf Itn. 

U) S-L. BUlar 
S.L BIZLU 

••Bapi 1. II, •, «^-jl^ g. 1}. n, n. 
Na».l,It,lT.KNc.l.l.lt77 

lt^ 
*r*^ 

I'. 



Htndcnon Homt N«wt, M«n<l«r«en, Ntvodo 

Of iUi OW FriwHl ! The Library Comer 
•y Vkiil McKlmity 

Friend* are precious 
Losing ihe^^ these 
leivei a void in our lives 
that fills slowly Many of 
us here ia Henderson 
have expertenced such a 
loss in theuUath of Ray 
Brown.     .T.~ 

During hT$ Ufetime. 
Ray had a number of oc 
cupations Among 
others. .'tiM»«e- varied 
from pre'siman on a 
newspaper, to farmer, to 
a job with Timet His 
many Henderson 
friends. IhoUiftl. will re 
member hlmmost for his 
unselfish   service   to 
others ""' 

When Wtdred, his 
wife of more than half a 
century.l^ecatfic the first 
director of the Hend«>r 
son branch of the Ro 
tired Seniors Volunteer 
Program (R.S V.P ). Ray 

pitched in to help in any 
way he could. 

He delivered literally 
thousands of hot meals 
to senior citizens, shut- 
ins, who were unable to 
go to St Peter's, where 
meals-on wheels were 
served If someone re- 
quired transportation, 
whether to the doctor, 
dentist, grocery market, 
dracstore, or to a social 
fiathering at R.S V.P., 
Ray was always availa- 
ble Whenever a low- 
income .senior needed a 
stove, a bed, a couch, or a 
table Ray, somehow, 
knew where the article 
could be found It was 
always delivered •• no 
charge 

There are far too few 
such people in the 
world. Ray Brown".s pas- 
sing will be felt with sor- 
row by all ofus, fora long 
time 

r   Tarern   r^f^^i 
Anwunces the    ij 7?A>'^ 
Return of 

hetkCtaiiii 
1 n   ........  ^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

m     -•• y/^RIDAVS, 
1 
( 1   jr        & 

I   /SATURDAY NITE 
1 |AY               10 PM TO 2 AM 
i M . .'-• JlOO COVER CHARGE 
\ ^'        "" (I.ADIFS FREE) 
{ 
\ 
i 

Wd Drug Store Tav 
^X         128 .Market .St 

I iyv%^Hdn .'>fi.'i-7l84 ^ 

HMORREU REALTY ^ 
42W*nilSTHET    fs) 

"l*;''^"" PH. 565-8916       i^pN?c; 

SptrleiiriRxni.. 1^< hath, rratral rrrriRfritlon, Spriok 
Irrsyiitrn) G«odloraUon. Fimllyroom .AJumlnumsldlDK 
rricedjil H«.ooe 

BIG * BE.^imn'L 
With 3 bdrms & 2 bttht tn hrip mtkr thU * Kuprr family 
bomr. Ijrge IIVIDR room It dlnlnn room Sunkro halhtub. 
Conver»a(loii.nt In UVIDR Room Rock nrrpltcf Loratrd 
on S .\crr. S«0.»M 

BEUEVE IT! 4 BEDROOMS   1.1.1.000 
2 Baths, .'iprloUer .System In Front. Ff nrfd A nuper Buy! 

EXTRA I.tROrtrORNEB U)T 
Lovely 3 bfrfroonis. 1 '•* baths Firfplarf Largf Country 
Kllchfn Compl*t«ly ftncri with blork 2 Car Garage or 
Work»hop N'tat 4 Clean S40,000 

OWNER BlTICffNG NEW HOME 
and wishes to sell his 3 bdrm home In Valley View Co- 
vered Carport  i jrge rear yard  Fenced. New carpeting 
throughout PriMd at t36.M0 

GOOD STARTFR HOME 
In good .Tpa 2 bdrm . 1 bath ONLV $30,000 

NEWCl.ST<lM(fOMF 
On 4 Acrr /.oned for Horses. Basement. Covered Patio. 
Garage Tilrd rntranre. Wrought iron staircase to sun- 
deck. Diittitssed wooden cabinets Many, many extra*. 
You have^»-M<^lhis one. Call MM«1«. 

GOLFCOimSE^REA 
Roomy. 4Mriiis.. IS baths Large rock fireplace adorns 1 
wall. Aluiii.tniuni ^idini I tillty Room Located on S Acre. 
House stlij Uiider construction $70,000. 

EXCELLENtJVEJGHBORHOOD 
3 Bdrait^ Bat^boroe in Highland Hills. Large Country 
Kitchen, large family room Kitchen eiiulpped with 
Range-Oveir, Dishwasher & Garbage Disposal. Sprinkler 
System Priced to Sell $4«.00fl 

ASK0W$OII0?,WEKEEPITONKi 
Conceived. 
Choreographed 
and Difected by 
BRIAN FOLEY 

AMERICAS MOST LAVISH ICE SPECTACULAR! 

Enticing Dinner Show SOQC.. 

also Midnight CocktaM Show   7.95 •'.•S- 

FIESTA SHOWROOM 

T1#^^ I J» 1^ l/#^ & CAMPERLANO 
CALL; 739 8911.«w,.,.on. 

by Modelle Carter 
Just in time to usher in 

the cold s<?ason, the 
Henderson Public Lib- 
rary has another list of 
new books for you. If you 
have any questions, our 
phone number is 
565-8402 The names of 
the new books follow. 

WIDOWS AND 
WIDOWHOOD by James 
Peterson A creative ap- 
proach to being alone. 

SEWING WITH KNIT 
FABRICS by Nancy Hol- 
land. 

THE JOY OF THE 
ONLY CHILD by Ellen 
Peck Doestheonlychild 
come out on the plus 
side' 

THE DOW JONES- 
IRWIN GUIDE TO 
COMMON STOCKS by 
Chris Madcr 

THE FARMHOUSE 
COOKBOOK by Yvonne 
Tarr 

THE UNCOMMON 
DOG BREEDS by Kat 
hryn Braund 

THE WOMAN'S 
GUIDE TO STARTING A 
BUSINESS by Claudie 
Jessup. 

A PARENTS GUIDE 
TO CHILDREN'S 
READING by Nancy 
Larrick. 

GUILT FREE by Paula 
McDonald. How conquer 
self-doubt. 

THE CHILD HEALTH 
ENCYCLOPEDIA. 

THE NEW YORK 
TIMES BOOK OF IN- 
TERIOR DESIGN AND 
DECORATION by 
Norma Skurka. 

TIME OF RECKON- 
ING by Walter Wager 
One man sets out to av- 
enge Dachau. 

SOLITUDES by R G 
Vliet. Texas in the 
1880's A murderer 
searches for the woman 
whose picture was in the 
pocket of the mman he 
killed. 

HEAR THAT LONE- 
SOME WHISTLE BLOW 
by Dee Brown. Railroads 
in the old West. 

THE FOOD CO-OP 
HANDBOOK. 

SOLAR HOMES AND 
SUN HEATING by 
George Daniels. 

A PRACTICIAL 
GUIDE TO IMPRACTI- 
CAL PETS by Emil 
Dolensek. 

THE HIDDEN JOB 
MARKET by Tom Jack 
son 

WHAT YOU SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT CON- 
TRACTS 

TV SCHEMATICS by 
Art Margolis. 

PHYSICAL AND 
SEXUAL ABUSE OF 
CHILDREN by David 
Walters 

HYSTERECTOMY by 
Nancy Nugent. 

HOW TO START A 
TYPING SERVICE IN 
YOUR OWN HOME by 
Patricia Wilbanks. 

THE RENOVATION 
BOOK by Dan Browne 

THE GREAT PER- 
PETUAL LEARNING 
MACHINE by Jim Blake 
Idea.s, games, activities, 
etc. for children. 

GOOD THINGS FOR 
BABIES by Sandy Jones. 
Catalog, source book of 
safety and products 
needed for infants. 

THE STONE BULL by 
Phyllis Whitney. Roman- 
tic suspense in the Cats- 
kill Mountains. 

THE THETA SYN- 
DROME by EUeston 
Trevor. Story of a mind 
imprisoned in a night- 
mare. 

OUR CHILDREN'S 
CRIPPLED FUTURE by 
Frank Armbruster. How 
American education has 
failed. 

REFERENCE HAND- 
BOOK OF GRAMMAR k 
USAGE. 

THIN FOREVER by 

Doil Lody Needs Your Help 
"Red " Southern, 

known by many as the 
Doll Lady, has been 
making and repairing 
dolls as Christmas pres- 
ents for needy children 
for over 23 years now 

It is not a project 
which she begins iust a 
few weeks before Chri- 
stmas. It starts ngnt 
after the first of the year 
and she works nearly 12 
months preparing the 
numerous dolls for their 
new homes. 

Although Mrs. South 
em moved to Pahrump 
last year, she has by no 
means abandoned her 
dolls and reports that 
she expects to have 
about 100 ready for Chir- 
stmas this year. 

Once again she is ask- 
ing the help of the com- 
munity with this worth- 
while project. 

If you have any old 
dolls, toys, material such 
as scrap flannel, etc., 
thread, elastic, tiny but- 
tons, bias tape, even eye 
lashes which you no 
longer have need of, she 
would be most apprecia- 
tive of receiving these 
items 

They may be left at 
Mrs Southern"? 
daughter's home at 40S 
limenite or call 565-8579 
If you wish to talk with 
Red, the number in 
Pahrump is 727-5171 but 
she warns that it is a long 
distance phone call. 

Utah Pioneers 
To Meet Mondoy 

A meeting of the 
Daughters of Utah Pio- 
neers will meet Monday, 
Nov. 21 at 10:30 a.m. at 
the LDS Ocean Street 
Church. 

Hazel Walker will pre- 

sent the lesson and a 
personal history will be 
given. Everyone is invited 
to attend the meeting. 
Tlu-rc will be a baby 
sitter. 

Alberto Cormillot Lose   ! 
weight and keep it off. 

SEARCHING FOR 
YOUR ANCESTORS by 
Gilbert Doane A guide 
for amateur 
genealogists. 

THE PEOPLE CAL- 
LED APACHE by 
Thomas Mails. A com- 
plete account of the way 
of life of the Apache In- 
dians 

WINE AND BEER- 
MAKING AT HOME by 
Kenneth Hill. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MYTHS St MYSTERIES 
by Vincent Gaddis 

SECURING        AND 
PROTECTING    YOUR 
RIGHTS IN CIVIL SER- 
VICE  by  Samuel   Re 
snicoff 

Kirs AND PLANS by 
Joseph Rosenbloom 
Addresses of companies 
furnishing materials 
and plans for making a 
great variety of things. 

BETTER HOMES AND 
GARDENS SNACKS 
AND APPETIZERS 

THE INVESTIGA- 
TION by Dorothy Uhnak 
A novel so powerful and 
disturbing that it is im- 
possible to put it down 
until the very last page 

ON WRITING WELL 
by William Zinsser. An 
informal guide to writ- 
ing non-fiction. 

BASICS OF ELEC- 
TRIC APPLIANCE 
SERVICING. 

WENEVERHADANY 
TROUBLE BEFORE by 
Roger Pain. First aid for 
parents of teenagers. 

THE COMPLETE 
GUIDE TO EVERYDAY 
LAW by Samuel Kling. 

IN THE FOOTSTEPTS 
OF MOSES by Moshe 
Pearlman The story of 
his life and the epic 
chronicle of his people. 

AUSTRALIA AND 
THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 
by Allen Keast. 

ON THE HOOF IN 
NEVADA by Velma 
Truett. Nevada cattle 
and horse brands. 1854 
to 1950. 

TAXIDERMY STEP 
BY STEP by Waddy 
McFall. 

THE ART OF WIN- 
NING FOUNDATION 
GRANTS by Howard 
Hillman. 

THE DREAM MAK- 
ERS by Richard Cor- 
riere. Make your dreams 
work for you. 

LAST MOVEMENT by 
Joan        Aiken A 
sanitarium on a roman- 
tic Greek island is the 
setting for a tale of sus- 
pense 

HOSTAGE LONDON 
by Geoffrey Household 
A threat to blow up cen- 
tral London with an 
atomic bomb. 

ATTACHMENTS by 
Judith Rossner. A 
woman goes to outrage- 
ous but fascinating 
lengths in pursuit of her 
dreams. 

ANNA HASTINGS by 
Allen Drury Story of a 
woman's newspaper 
empire. 

LEMON-AID by Phil 
Edmonston. How to cope 
with the "lemons" in 
new automobiles. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
MEDICAL MALPRAC- 

CUT Y(?UR MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
HOME EQUITY LOAN WITH A 

niAt (SJAU   AUfO   CQNSQUOATl BiitS-¥08111 HO¥n 

^a,500 10^50,000 
NO BROKER FEES TO MAKE A LOAN 

NEVADA FIRST•«,fr 
LkS VEGAS LAS VEGAS 

Downtown Otfic* Waslland Mall 
415 E.Carton, 3S2lie2      4719 W. Chartatton. 878-1141 
KN • cimi crrr • (IT • iiii • IINMICM • FUIH • ut ma m 

(or more) 

r 
Willie Davison Leoving 
City Recreation Dept. 

Supervisor of Ri-crcaiion Willie 
Davison has submitted hi> resig- 
nation to the city effective Dec. 2 
and will accept a similar position in 
the city of Sparks, ii was learned 
here. 

Davison is second in command 
10 Parks and Recreation Director 
Dundee Jones in Henderson. 

Davi«on said he felt the ptisition 
in Sparks offered more opportunity 
for him although he is sad about 
leavmg "I'm glad for the now 
endeavors. " he said. 

Davison has been in Henderson 
for the past five years He recently 
completed his deforce al the 
Uriiversiiv of Nevada. Las Vegas 
He feels the recreation program 
has progressed during his tenure 
here 

He IS especially proud of the 
Ghouls ai school program institui 
ed ai the Chester T. Sewell 
elenieni.ir\ school to keep children 
off the streets on Halloween He 
said this year over 1.000 children 
were involved. He presented the 
program ai a national recreation 
meeting as an example for other 
areas. 

He said changes have been made 
at ihe youth center which used to 
be a "tough guy hangout." Now he 
said all kids arc welcome. The 
spons program for youngsters in 
ihe third grade through the eighth 

W. DAVISON 

has ini reascd. the cultural ads 
program has grown, and there is a 
full slate of winter programs 
planned He said the ciivs 
gvnin.istu program in one of the 
best. 

A hmchurc of recreation pro 
grams is published every three 
months telling of the diversified 
program offered hy the city. He 
said he is also happy that the senior 
citizens have become involved with 
the program. 

He concluded that while he is 
sorry to leave Henderson, he is 
hapin with his new opponunilv 

THIS SATURDAY, November)9 marks rS« o'ay for tho 
Hondorton Crafts Feilivol, which promi.(«i to bo 
mero oxciting this yoar than ovor. Picturod is Carolyn 
Malchotki wiih tome of the itoms *h*, Roborto 

Krehnovi and friondt have mod* to toll at tho fotti- 
vol. Hoursoro from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at tho Civic 
Contor Auditorium 

TICE by Ronald Gots 
The patient's rights- the 
doctor's rights. 

If you are wondering 
why so many mysteries, 
it i.s because the biggest 
part of our adult fiction 
circulation is mystery 
stories. 

Goodbye for now and 
be sure to come to the 
library, 55 Water Street, 
phone number 565-8402. 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
I PAOnC PH. 564-5224 

ST. ROSE DC UMA 
Preftnisnal tMg, 564.2S19 
Ouilili»a ?v»wt«r  ?0lJ'Cf  loi   man, vvrin CJiP g'OuP p'09'J" 
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SYNCROQUARTZ LADIES 

WATCH 

WITH COOK- 
BOOK OFFCR! 

RIVAL 3'/i QUART 

CROCK POT 
^ 

• STONEWAIE linS OUT 
FOR CAST SERVING AND 
CIEANUPS' 

• lUOAY COOKIN' WITH 
OUT lOOKIN' 

• STONEWARE LOOK STEEL CASE* 

HAHILTON BEACN 

n UniE MAC 

"^^ 

FAST COOKS NAMIURGERS. HOT 
006S. MUFFINS, GRILLED SAND- 
WICHES! CONVERTIILE GRID- 
ROUND OR SOUARE SURFACE! 

M DADDY 
TO THE 

-.     fJUtOUS 
f^    MtESTO FRY 
"^    BABY D£EF 

i^^'^f^^ 

i 

^1/    ELECTRIC OeEP FRYER fj/   t 

SATISFY 

9-PIECE 

filLLEHE 

• C9MES VITN CNIOME PUTEO 
,  MSEiEIAL «JE, $ll«ll OlALi 

r^i.<<I«#M^»-rNN I I o r+-y STXINIESS STEEi BACK AND Moy ncrp) u artz MACELET- .V 

GI 
SONY IS" MAQONAL 

COLOR 

^. 

fin 
TIINITION 
PIUS! 

• tNE winoN 
CONTMLS 
FINE TUNINS 
COLOR. 
ANO HUE! 

^m^M^m    MODEL 
^^ ^^F^l^   KV1S12 

m ^M 
00 '^on 

SONY COMPACT 

STEREO SYSTEM 
TWNTUU 
WITH Ai- 
FMRAMO! 
TIO SfUKEIS! 
SONY 
MAUni 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

IWED«THURS«FRI • 

S/'' OPEN 24-HOURS! 
STORE    ^g RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT SALES! 
DRUG CENTERS 

Advertised merchandise also available at SKAGGS 

FAMILY STORE 
A complete food and drug shopping center 

DRUG CENTERS '-'' "-• 
HENDERSON STORE. 154 North Boulder Highway 
CHARLESTON PLAZA. 1800 E. Charleston Blvd. 
LV. EXPRESSWAY & JONES, 268 North Jones 
FLAMINGO & BOULDER. 4730 East Flamingo Road 
BONANZA & RANCHO. 800 Rancho Drive 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, 2011 E. Lake Mead Blvd. 
FAMILY STORE 
MARYLAND PARKWAY, Desert Inn Road 

,* 
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^^^DouUe Cash Blng 
mtu Swingiillbv Kind Of low Piic«^ 

rei""! EAT MANAGERS SPECIALS PRODUCE MANAGERS SPECIALS 
H,..'l*'« 

'-^' 

Janet Lee Frozen Young 

^ Tom 
Turkeys. 

0 

Jcni 

H«fi Of Tom 
Jinol   L*« 

FrMh   Lb      7B 

.Lb. 

49 
Janet L«e Frozen   lb. 
HEN TURKEYS 54* 

FtolMI 
H>wt   LI>...J7' 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
No Sales To Dealers or Wholesalers. 

Alberttons Frozen 
W   Young Hen or Tom w/Timer 

Butter-Basted 
Q Turkeys Hen or Toms 

Fresh Butler- 
Basted Lb.... 71' ..Lb. 68 0 

.•j»»e 
Janet Lee 
Water Added 

Whole [ Ronaless Hall 
Hami.    '2.18 ] 

V   •  *•- Boneless Ham 

Hen or Tom Prjme 

iZacky Fresh 
Turkeys  

#   Fresh Grain Fed Nib Half*Save 30* 

Pork Loin Roast 

9u!sf 

Lb. 78 0 

 .98* 
Albertsons Supreme Beef e Large End 6^ KD 

Beef Rib Roast .M" 

U.S. No. 1 Centennial 

Yams Lb 

FROZEN FOOD DELI SHOPPE 
Mrs   Smith's 

Pum(ikin 
Pie 
or Appit 

Janet Lee 

48 
46-oz 

Whip 
Topping 

9-oz 

Janet Lee 

Vegetables 
»CulC<Mn*MixVe8 •?«»> ^°"°* 
• Ptai 4' Carroit Bag 

Nutwood Farms 

Pie 
Shells 

,2-9" 

49 
59 
48 

John Motrell 

Hot Dogs or 
Beef Franks 
Janet Lee j!?^fflfc 

Cream wm 
Cheese 
Hungry Jack 

Biscuits 
Butter Taslin' • Flaky 
Buttermilk e Flutty lO-oi 

Lake to Lake 

Colby 
Longnorri 

Save 
24' 

9-oz. 

78 
48 
48 
88 

and Save *1 
tsons Coupon 

<"S^ Pillsbury 
Flour 
S-lb. Bag 48 I 

I 

,   . *«»frt»9ni.C9HP<2t ,.   . J^ 
Alb*rtsons ^^      "i 

Aluminum    fj DC 
Foil 
H«avy Duty 10x25 

•r ' •; •       m   i 

48 
.   /   •      V '.. *•* MM Pmimi. iMiii I *m Cn«vi *w rMMi 
*y    I       VZ^S* MTO-A itn 11 lit <.^ Ti.mi, .ww «<j •« pn 

I   ^—...^Albertson Coupon ^^ ^ Albertiont CoupoiL__  

I  ^>LV    AMU A^AA    '    !' > Oood Day Froitn ^ ^^ 

,.JOFF;: i^J^"      IS 

#8331 

^k Any 
Canned    ,,^ 
slam or Larger 

*aM KM p. 
a« mm. •».«, i»n. 

6-OI. 
W Urn. «r-lk i»n ------ -   ="» 

Criip Tender 

Celery 

New Crop Navel 

Oranges 

Ea 

.LB 

27 
29 
29 

Fresh 

Ocean Spray 
Cranberries 

at 39 0 
lmp«ro< OOC 

Grapes it 09 

Q Avocados u 49^ 

329 full Bloom •*  Pol 

Chrysanthemums 

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 

Nabisco 
Snack Crackers 

8-oz 

i Vl""""   "" 
Mrs. Cubbisons 
Poultry stuffing 

All Purpose 

Save 

or 
Cornbread 

12-OZ, 69 c 
Vac-Pak 

Niblets Corn 

^451 
OJirt.t Lt* 12-ct MS^f, /^kk    *lb*'ltont-Au Crilin or Scalloped «»«»A 

Brown N Serve Rolls 42^ ^ Potatoes ».. 39^ 

w Pitted Olives ... 49^ ^ Marsh mallow Creme   45^ 
W Potato Chips     :-" ^- 79^ ^S' Choc. Flavored Chips   77^ 

LIQUOR 
Lucky Lager   t| 99 
12-Pk.. 11-01 BIK 

or Lucky SO 
Eitri Light 

Ail American c 
Vodka ^ 
1.7S Liter 

Cribarl 

Champagne 
Pink, Dry or Cold Duck 

1 
6 
31 

98 

Seagrams^ 
7-Crown mm 

HOLIDAY 

VALUE CENTER 
Values to'1.69 

Pyrex 
Sale 
'I ••   M^Mn'in. Cu.  I' »• ><>lt 

EZ-Foil Rack N Roast 

Roaster 
Pan 
12C-11 or 110-12 

Kodacolor 
Film 
SyUtniaFlMhCubti   3-Pfc '1 II 

Crest 
Toothpast 
n*e or Mint 

Pricf eff. Nov. 17-30, 1977 

Money Orders Up 
To 'aoir* Just 25' i®i 

Ixprets 
Checkstand 

lAltoays Open) 

Albertsons 
Your Kind of Low Prices 

AVAILABILin 
Eici 0' iieie ifl»ti sfJ 

inm$ is'Mil'»(! to D«'nOi'> 

*lb«143'' ^ S!0'f    f'Cf B' IS 
spec' .i'"! 'otfo " " '. ic 

RAW CHECK 
Ar stnvf '0 live on rii^O 

•.jtl'iH"! ilOCk 01 JdvfrtiSffl 
-"f'cfjnflise II lO' any 'H 
son «( i>e out at ^toc> i 
R»iN CHfC* .mi Of isfutd 
f.-jtlbng )0u Ic buy IV ilf" 
11 ih( adrrlilta D'CC IS 
soon It il Dec omts ivnijoit 

Our Low Prices bring you in. Our Peopie bring you htak. 
,*• 
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K^ 
Sun Home & Outioor Hotey Giveaway 

CUP OUT & BRING TO SUM! ^7il:YI:i]:i 
FORMS AVAIUBIE ONLY IN BOULDffl & HBIDCTSON NEHySI 
NAME PHONE 

iQoe^ jan ap 
NO PURCHASE RmmREDI 

• mnm MUST BE is YEARS OF AGE OR om 
AND PRESENT WfTH lOBmRCATION AT TIME OF 0RAWN6. 

• ONLY 1 Bm m PBSON ALIOWQ)-NO PRIZE SUBSTTTUTIONS 
• DRAWING Wlli BE HED SATURDAY, NOV. 26TH - 2 PM 

%. 

Grand Prize! 
Amana's Uery Best 

MicrowaMe OMen! 

> 
"tn 
*/. 

Retail Ualue! 

TOUCHMATIC CONtROL-RI 

r.-.^^-«&. 

3rd Prize! 
Panasonic 

2nd Prize!' 
lINNEft'S CHOICE 

_BOYS OR GIRLS AIWI= 

2^" ftoadmaster Bicfjcle 

» 

ftetallUalue! 

Turlied Prize! 
Oiant Enamel Roaster] 

• * 

-RQ-a30S "Dynamite 6' 
Portable 8-Track Player. AC-Battery oper- 
ation. Unique design. Comes in yellow, 
red, or blue. Slide-in cartridge 
mechanism. Swivel carrying handle. Push 
'n change program selector. Bull's-eye 
program indicator. Valume control. Com- 
plete with AC cord and batteries. 

Sugg. Retail 
>4^« 

»»«. 

^r^ 
Holds a 22 Ui Turkeyl 

ReHC^ncM IGK^ ioiuM m eiiSy 0(101^ 

LOOK! fw^wW-pagel 
Cliristinas Catalog- 
Loaded with Super Ualues] 

\\\ I 

^dHOMEANDOUT II • 1 • RCENTER 
1100 NEVADA HWY • BOULDER Cl 
HOU^nnHHUSAUnfoSTJoQ 
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Working People Should Plan for Retirement 
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Working pcopl'^ who 
plan to retire between now 
and early I'JTS should 
start planning now to 
arrange for their social 
security benefits. 

If people approach their 
retirement in A thounhtfiil 
way they can help ensure 
their s«Kial security re- 
tirement benefits begin 
just as soon as income 
from work stops. 

First, get together in- 
formation that will be 
needed to support your 
claim. This includes your 
social security card or a 
record of your number: 
proof of your dale of birih 
recorded ciirly in >our lilc. 
preferably before age .'^; 
evidence of last year's 
earnings (a copy of your 
W-2 or a copy of your 
Federal tax return, in- 
cluding Schedule C). 

If vour husband or wife 

IS also planning to apply 
on your record, he or she 
should have this addi- 
tional information His or 
her social security card or 
a record of the number; 
proof of age as described 
above; marriage certifi- 
cate, if either was married 
before, information about 
the beginning and end of 
those marriages; and in- 
formation about your hus- 
band's or wife's earnin«s if 
he or she is workine 

It is important fi>r you ti> 
apply 2 ox 3 months before 
you plan to retire, even if 
you don't vet have all of the 
information sou need. The 
people at the social secur- 
ity office can suggest 
other sources for the 
information \ou don'l 
have, 

By appb; ing in plenty of 
time vou can be sure that 

your retirement checks 
will start as soon as you 
stop working and you 
won't be without an 
income. 

The Las Vegas social 
security office is located in 
the Federal Building at 
300 Las Vegas Blvd. 
South The telephone 
number is 385-63"^I. The 
Las Vegas office serves 
everyone who lives in the 
following /ip codes: 
89101,89102,8910.3.89104. 
89107.89109,89117,89118, 
89119,89120,89044,89015 

I'he North Las Vegas 
social security office is 
located ai 2031 McDaniel 
in North Las Vegas. Their 
phone nunibir is 
3Hs-h5KI. The North Las 
Vegas officer serves 
everyone who lives in the 
following /ip codes: 
K%30, 8410b. 8410>*, 
8«^1I0. MWl. 89122. 

ASSOAMONTH 
JOB THAT WILL 

MAKE YOU RICH. 
SM , , Jill in,.u   th.in .in 

imnmt Mrvint \,.ur >.>unitv It. 
hnurN a month in iht Armv Ri MTVI 

l^^ lalKd priJc ViMi cir t^ll vour 
IKJI unii lor ditjils |i\ hvi,,) ,n 

ihi whiii p-'K'^ III thi- phi>nv K«>k 
under "l' S (iovirnnu'in" 

THEARMYRESERVE. 
IMT OF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRIDE. 

r 
CLUB & CASINO-DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

"jBitilngtitfrMporlWN'' 

Special Thanksgiving Menu 
Strvfd Thinkigiving Diy 11:00 im 

1il10:0Cwm 
choice of: 

Cream Chicken Ma RIene Soup or 
Tossed Ttreen S.ilai! 

•Roost Young Oregon Turkey 
blet Grav>. Chestnut Dressint: and Cranberry Sauce 

Honey ciiaied Baked Virginia Ham 
with Cahtiipai;ne s.-iucp 

* Fresh Filet of Dover Sole 
with Tailar Sauce & I^emon Wedces 

e Choice New York Steak 
e Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jut 

with Yorkshire Puddini; 

choice of: 
C^andied Yams. Snowdake or Baked Potato 

Hot Rolls, ColTre or Tea 

Desserts: 
Jello or Old Fashion' Homemade Bread 

Custard Puddtng 

MIX OR MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FOR $6 
IN OUR AWARD WINNING RESTAURANT 

IF YOU WANT PARTS 
CALL 565-8/15 

WE PAY UP TO 

• CARS 

ENGINES- TRANSMISSIONS 

W DATS WtMANTT. 
INSTUtAVKm AVAIIABII 

AUTO PA 
1239 BOUIDER HWY. AT KING STREET. 

20 Yeon In Business 

24-HOUR TOWING - 564-1180 

Thurtday, November 17, 1977 

Enter Senior 
Amoteur 

Golf 
Tournament 

Early 

SUBJECT: The 
Nevada State Senior 
Amateur Golf Champ- 
ion.ship. 

The "Over • the • hill 
Ganfi" of Nevada golfers 
are Roinn to crown a new 
Champion after their 
tournament to be played 
on December 10 and 11. 
over the Black Mountain 
and Winterwood Golf 
Courses. 

Only Nevada residents 
over 50 years of age. who 
have a Nevada State Golf 
.\ssociation handicap, 
will be eligible to play in 
this tournament. Just 
one of the many fringe 
benefits ofbeing over 50. 

Duo to the shortened 
period of daylight dur- 
ing December, the field 
must ho limited to the 
first 200 entries, so enter 
early and go for one of 
the 50 prizes and 
trophies to be awarded 

EntPt' forms are avail- 
able at most >;olf course 
Pro Shops, or write to the 
Tournament Director 
Clyde Cobb. Winterwood 
Golf Course, 5483 E. 
Clubhouse Drive. Las 
Vegas. 89122. 

Fantastic 
Animation 

Festival At 

Rainbow Theatre 

Nov. 16 - 19 

"Fantastic Animation 
Festival" opened Wed. 
Nov 16 and will show- 
through Sat.. Nov. 19 at 
the Rainbow Theatre in 
the Rainbow Club. 

For the first time, 
prime samplings of the 
new directions the ani- 
mated film is taking can 
be seen at movie theat- 
ers. Selected from over 
one - thousand nominees 
around the world, six- 
teen animated short 
films (most are by artists 
in their 20's or early 30's) 
are being presented to- 
gether in one feature • 
length program called 
"Fantastic .Animation 
Festival". Featured are 
many international 
award winners includ- 
ing Academy Award 
winner "Closed Mon- 
days" and Academy 
.Award nominee "Kick 
Me", and "The Last Car- 
toon Man", a first priie 
at the World Festival of 
Animated Film in Zag- 
reb, Yugoslavia. Also 
featured are from Eng- 
land. "French Windows" 
(with music by Pink 
Floyd) "Moonshadow" 
(with music by Cat Ste- 
vens); and from 
America, another 
Academy Award 
nominee, "Cosmic Car- 
toon (with music from 
Hoist's "The Planets"). 

Animation is fine art 
on the move and "Fan- 
tastic Animation Festi- 
val" is its well deserved 
showcase. 

ONLY 4S DAYS 
*TIL CHRISTMAS 

Time to Plan Your Holiday Party 
or Banquet 

Call the Showboat Hotel Catering Office 
Now while space it available. 

The Showboat features a varied menu, 
anangementi for any kind of gathering and 

friendly, personal service. 

The Shouboat... Vour Holiday Part]/ Place 

Call Catering Todav 

385-9123 

SHOWBOAT 
Hotel. Casino & Lanes 

2800 E. FREMONT 

DURABILFS ANNUAL 

INSULATED ALUM. SIDING 

iisiUK riM mi iin tLUMiwiii sio 
INt' CMStlVt lUT lEHS niEl IIUS 
iND IT Kfps reui nm comti IN ;K 

Complete Room Addition 

WE CAN MATCH YOUR EXISTING HOME OR DO SOMETHING NEW AND DIFFERENT 

INCLUDING... 
• HEAT & 

AIR CONDITIONED 
BAR WITH 2 STOOLS 
POOL TABLE 

• PING PONG TABLE 
• CEMENT SLAB 
• CARPETING 

ELECTRICAL OUTLETS 
CONNECTIONS 
STEREO CENTER 
BANQUET TABLE 

This y<Mf give you' l;imiiy ,i'id ycu' •'!.".      ,-.     •   .'i , , •     . 
come' This handsome 14)i?? room aaaiticn is comptelely insuMInd— m- 
titidmg the ceilmcj   Add with a!' Ihe fpcrea'iondi .icef"-'-'"'•"- '";'•> i  i^ovo 
lusl imagine the rr.trv happy hours yDu wiM spcnii in ^ , •.•ition 
centPr      Bu! d'-r ;  -f^iiiv— '""•'   'I'"'  -^   .'.    .   1   , .     :  •-s 
foom lielortf l'i«' holidays 

ORDER NOW FOR 
4PI AllA\TI:FII IM:I.IVI^:IKV FOH TIII: IIOIJIIAVS 

NO PAYMENT 
1il 78 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE FOR 

EVERYONE 

DURABILT 
5000 W. Charleston (Showroom) 

5576 Wynn Road (Factory) 
100% LOCALLY OWNED 

^Lt^^nsJd Neva^ Contractor ::I2E92 

CALL NOW 

739-7471 
24 HOURS 

NO OBLIGATION 
10 PURCHASl 
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FISH ARE 
BITING 
AGAIN 

Althoiijjli flshitiK pres- 

sure has been cuciptiun- 

alK li}(lii 1)11 the KiwtT 
b.iMii nl Lake Mead ihi^ 
jiasl \Mi'k, Ihcic arc 
iiulii at lulls ot a pickup in 
bass risliiii^ success. Bail, 

primaiily nijjhtcrawlers 
and waicidogs, base been 
most pruduciivc with 

aciioii Ironi the surface on 
down lo .M) feet. Callish- 

inn I'finiinues j>»H)d over 

nu'sl iif ihe lake with top 
ad ion in I he las \'e_t;as 

Wash area. And sniper 
fishini; Is j;ctliii}i j;vH>d 
with a number ol ID to 20 
|Hiiiinieis coniiny from the 

BKn.k Island area. Anglers 
working this location are 
fishini; liggitig spoons at 
2U  feel.   Irolliiik;   in   Las 

Ve>»3S Wash is also pro- 
duv.iiij; tlsh with ilie 
biggest a 1" pound taken 

by Larry Hansen with a 
frog colored magnum 

'hellbender There are no 
fishing reports from the 

Overion .\rm this Week. 

Creel Census Clerk 
checks at Willow Beach 
Saturday showed about 

half of the "2 ani;lers 
conl.icleil were succe.>..sful 
Rainbow trout from eight 

to 13 inches made up most 
of the cateh and were 
taken thai day from the 
2-3 and 10-11 mile areas. 
Willow Beach Resort s 

records for the past week 

or so list 12 troph\ 
rainbows ranging in si/e 
from four pounds 1,' 
ounces to a whopping II 
pounds seven ounces. Tor 

the bigger fish, triilling 
with natfish ov ri>hl)uck 
lure." Is recommodned with 
gtillfi.shing cheese or ninht- 
crawler baits listed as ef- 
fective for pansized trout 
from shore Five of the 
trophy listed were taken 
from .'ihore near the resort 

According to Harold 
Harper of Seard'light 
Storage and Bait, bass 
fishing in the Coltonwood 

Cove area has picked up 

and is steadily improving 
Nightcrawlers and water 

dogs are taking one to two 
ptmnders from the shal- 
lower waters with larger 
bass, up to four and a half 

pounds, coming from 
waiers .10 to 40 feet deep. 
Trolled hellbenders are 
tiking some fish off the 
rockv points. Stinkbait 
and nmhtrrawlcrs are .still 
•ceounting ftir fair to pood 
catches of one to four 
pound channel cats in the 

cove areas, but cats are 

beginning to move around 

Into other locations as 

well. toltonwiH)d Cove 

anglers are finding trout 
trolling needlefish and 

flatfish lures at 70 to 80 
feet at the lower end of 

Lake Mohave's big basin 

and at somewhat shal- 
lower depths around the 
cold front which is now 
located about six miles 

uptake from Coltonwood. 
Harper also reports a few 

trout are being taken from 

shore with cheese, night- 

crawler and/or marsh- 

mallow baits. 

GOOD SAFETY RULE- 
Navtr leave imall cl^ildrtn 
•lont In tht houif or l«iv« 
matchei within their reach. 

-thousands of everyday LOW PRICES plus SPECIALS! 

FINEST FOR 
THANKSGIVING 

PUMPKIN 
i PIE 

or Mmce Pie Bei-air 
Frn^en 

THERE'S STILL TIME TO ENTER 
SAFEWAY'S S500,000 SWEEPSTAKES! 

Wlimr III STMI 
DKtWillCS 

WCH 0' THE n4 FURTinMTIIIG 
SAKIKIT STOUli; *IU MdVf 

A WEEKLY OtUWIHG TO AWtfID 

100 WIVIT 
till CIHIII'HU 

00u'(»>r 
0" CHIKIMKJ 

EVERY ENTRY HAS 3 WAYS TO WIN! 

o WItIO OIIISIOII 
WIDI BlltWIM«t 

1-^50 
2-^25 

l«rii(liiuiK(itlutiM 
Siirs iiw 111 IM ruricviiiK 

itfiti' iims m « 
CMMIHI tM m IKinitll 

nuns «u. M ttowt 

OtKtllO SMCSTUIS 
DMMIVt 

un* iviir e< «i's M'lMi 
Ml nn >i» 11. :» 

iMTlpll'lH Ui'«" riwi 
«1:. II COWKID MO 'M 

I0U(»IK ••.MS CHI H •••Wt 

7-FORD FIESTAS 
lA^ZENITH 13 

-LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

MARK V AUTO 
COLOR TV StTS g.- 

^KSr IOS««o««  8•°-'!^• 
\ nu runbnAac> ^^.S^IAILAPPLIANCES   IAA 'ioo"i*ftw»T 

GIFT CEKTIFICATES 
>     iirnrSoVSw^   ^/J S»AIL APPLIANCES     IAA 
y   NECESSARY ^ jZO j.rHS-    , jW 

Mil  

stuffing Mix ,,„3Q( 
Mrs Wight s P%8    %#%# 

^ Ripe Olives   ^.,3Q( 
M Paper Napklns„, 400 

Fnirt Cocktail    3..$1oo 
%m  Cani I 

jil 

• Cui Corn • Peai & Ca"ots 

V*' 

. Whipping Cream JRO 
I Vegetables i^E ggo 

$128 

$2^9 
Film 
^ooacolc>' 2< 

Coffee 
•nOo'C-126 

^ooacolc>' 20 Exposu'e Bon 

f.c1«.i'0 ' 
Mb. 
Can 

Unlidny Hot tic Shoppr liuys! 
P' ies. E"cc; vp •' L ceiiieo Sa'cway 

GRAM'S 7 CROWN 

89 
60-Pioot 
Whisky 

„,and this i$n*t all! 
More Safeway Specials in yonr store! 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
5-DAYS 

Novantoir 16-20.1177 
nIOM Iflictlvt Id 

CURK COUNTY 

StiMlnllitillQuintmes 

SAFEWAY 
We Acctpt USDA Food stamp Coupons 

SHOP EARLY! 
All Salaway's Are Closed 

Thursday, November 24th, 1977 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
A 
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OCEAN SPRAY    16 OZ. CAN 

Cranberry S 
WHOLE OR JELLIED 

j Cranberry Sauce      .39 

PRINCELLA 

g-J    SOUTHERN STYLE 

^   Yams    2% cANi-^i .59 

LINDSAY  RIPE 
LARGE PITTED 

Olives   300 <^AN 
.53 

REYNOLDS  WRAP 

Aluminum Foil 
HEAVY DUTY    18"x25' 

!-l^^ Also Available 
By Special Order 

KLEENEX      50 COUNT 

Dinner Naplcins 

^* 

HEINZ 
SWEET GHERKINS 

Piclcles 16 oz 
UBAN 

Coffee 
1 LB. CAN 
ALL GRINDS 

^m- 
• 7   r "if ^? 

*J^.l  

3.09 
MRS. D CUBBISON'S 

Dressing 
CORN BREAD & WHITE BREAD 

.67 

CARNATION      16 OZ. 

Coffee-mate 
NON-DAIRY CREAMER 

CRISCO       3 LB. CAN 

Shortening 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG. 

Cut Corn 3/1 on 
or Peas "*' • •"" 

JOHNSTON FROZEN 

Pumplcin Pies ^<NCH 

APPLE VALLEY 

Fresh Turlceys 

SWIFT PREMIUM 

Butterbail Turlceys 

LONG ISLAND 

Ducklings 

1.59E 
Roasting Hens 

IMPERIAL 1 LB. 

Marargine    ^^•c*^ 

Produce 
REYNOLDS 
WRAP 

Aluminum Foil 
[    "    STANDARD 25 SQ. FT. 

'J..'."..L\'l.r'.i'^ftl 

3/1.00 

GREEN GIANT 
Corn 

^'^\ q    U.S. NO. 
?;%? 4/1.00' 

1 

CREAM STYLE OR 

WHOLE KERNEL   17 0Z. 

Red Yams         4 LBS.   1.00 

Radlfhei and Green Onions... .IS  BU. 

RUSSET .^ 
Potatoes    10 ^B. BAG .69 

.   '  SMALL RED OR GOLD 
u~' Delicious Apples 

LARGE STALKS 
Celery  

"For All Vour Needs 
61$ Enough to Serve, 
Small Enough to Care 

Sundays - 8 ajn.- 7 pjn. 
Mon.-Sat - 8 ajn.-9 |un. 
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WE HAVE A PARLAY 
CARD FOR EVERYONE 

AND 

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST 
PARLAY PAYBACKS 

/ V. 
25% CASH REBATE 

PARLAY CARD 
2 for 2 pays 12 for 5 
3 for 3 pays 5 for 1 
4 for 4 pays 10 for 1 
5 for 5 pays 15 for 1 

6 for 6 pays 25 for 1 
1 for ? pays 50 for 1 
8 for 8 pays 75 for 1 

9 for 9 pays 150 for 1 

10 FOR 10 PAYS 300 for 1 

BONUS: 9 winnirs & 1 losar pays 30 for 1 

WE ACCEPT PARLAY CARD 
WAGERS 24 HOURS A PAY 

STRAIGHT 
PARLAY CARD 

NO CASH REBArE...BIGGER PARUY PAYBACKS 

2 for 2 pays 3 fo[^ 6 for 6 pays 35 for 1 
3 for 3 pays 6 for 1 7 for 7 pays 50 fir 1 
4 for 4 pays 11 for 1 8 for 8 pays 100 for 1 
^ for 5 pays 20 for 1 9 for 9 pays 200 for 1 

10 FOR 10 PAYS 400 FOR 1 

BONUS: 9 winners & 1 loser peys 20 lor 1 

WINNING  PARLAY  CARDS WILL 
BE PAID  AROUND THE  CLOCK 

STARTING MONDAY AT NOON 

FRIENDLY FRANK'S 
BIG TEASER SPECIAL 

'^6 POINTS UP or DOWN'' 
4 for 4 pays 7 for 2 
5 for 5 pays 5 for 1 
6 for 6 pays 7 for 1 

7 for 7 pays 10 for 1 
8 for 8 pays 13 for 1 
9 for 9 pays 16 for 1 

10 FOR 10 PAYS 25 FOR 1 

WE WANT YOUR PARUY CARDS 

Jto^alSnn Casino 

Thunday, November 17, 1977 

WORKING IT OUT 
Page 16 

305 CONVENTION CENTER DR. 

Dear Sir: Although I 
am trying. I just don't 
understand. My daugh- 
ter Susan, age 22. 
graduated fYom college 
w'th a B.S. in biology. 
Since then she has made 
absolutely no effort to 
locate employment. I 
have an income of only 
S200. per month and 1 
just cannot afford to 
support her any longer. I 
had great hopes that she 
would get a job in re- 
search or as a medical 
technician but as I said, 
she isn't making any ef- 
fort at all. Whatever you 
say. 1 hope it will influ- 
ence her. Mrs. S. 

Dear Mn. S: Sine* you 

didn't mention any tx- 

tenuoting rtotont why 

Suton can't look for o job 

I'll attume thore aren't 

any. That being the cote, 

you ihould be telling her 

what you told m*. There 

ore almott countless job 

opportunities in her field 

and my guess is, she knows 

it. But what she needs to 

know it that the free ride is 

over • and you're the only 

source for that part of her 

education. 

Dear Mr. Thompson: I 
have recently been fired 
from a job. where I had 
been employed for sev- 
cr;il years I was civen a 
half • baked excuse for 
being let go. which both I 
and my employer knew 
to be false. The real 
reason 1 was fired was 
due to another female 
employee telling lies to 
our employer and since 
she was participating in 
activities other than her 
duties in the office <if 
you know what I mean). 
she was believed. I al- 
ways did my job to the 
best of my ability and 
always tried to be a good 
employee as well as 
honest. On the other 
hand the "yourvg lady" 
who got me fired was al- 
w ays lounging with a cup 
of coffee and a cigarette 
in hand at lea.-t six hours 
out of even, eight I was 
told I would get a good 
recommendation from 
my employer, but as it 
turned out I applied for 
another job and was 
given a bad recommen- 
dation. Is there a w ay to 
get a good recommenda- 
tion for my previous em- 
ployer'' Ms. H..\.J. 

Dear Ms. J: You shouldn't 

have permitted your boss 

to phoney - up an excuse 

for your dismissal, of 

course. Still he has a moral, 

and legal responsibility to 

tell the truth - and you'll 

both have to live with It. 

Go in person to your former 

' boss and get him to agree 

with you as to the exact 

reasons you were fired. The 

fact that you were a "good" 

employee for several years 

should play on important 

role in any comments given 

to inquiring prospective 

employers. Once you ore 

both in agreement, ask 

him to prepare a "To Whom 

It Moy Concern" letter - and 

don't leave without it. 

From that point on use 

copies of the letter to sup- 

port your reasons for 

changing jobs. 

Dear Mr. Thompson: 
Where do you get off with 
all this baloney about 
job satisfaction, per- 
sonal growth, and mak- 
ing a "contribution" to 
your job? It's time you 
faced the facts, my 
friend. People work be- 
cause they have to. Have 

you ever heard of those 
old .standbys. food, clo 
thing, and shelter'' Well. 
that's what it's all about 
Maybe YOUR bank ac 
count is big enough so 
you can take an idealis- 
tic approach to life, but 
mine isn t Why don t you 
ask your readers why 
they work and then print 
their replies'' .Xre you 
afraid they won't agree 
with you' Mr D.B D 

Dear Mr. D: My readers 

(as well as my clients) have 

for years been telling me 

why they work And money 

is usuolly number three or 

four on their lists of 

priorities behind a couple 

of the things you mention 

in your letter. Obviously, 

survival it essential to 

everyone but if you can't 

find more thon that in your 

work you're in the wrong 

job. 

Dear Mel: I work for a 
local advertising agency 
as a sort of administra- 
tive assistant. 1 was orig- 
inally hired as a secret- 
ary but somehow or 
other my boss keeps ad- 
ding to my respon- 
sibilities. Now he has 
decided to add a new ac- 
count salesman to our 
staff and he wants tne to 
screen the applicants. 
Since I have absolutely 
no experience in hiring 
people. I would welcome 
some guidance Mrs 
M.T. 

Deor Mrs. T: Hiring is fre- 

quently more difficult than 

being hired. Inexperienced 

interviewers tend to let 

emotion chose iogic out of 

the interviewing process 

and lean too heavily on 

factors that aren't of prim- 

ary importance. 

The first judgement to 

make involves personal 

chemistry. If an applicant's 

personality, philosophy, 

habits, demeanor, and at- 

titude don't me«h with 

your company, don't even 

waste your time with his 

qualifications. If he passes 

the first hurdle, the next 

decision is whether or net 

he has whot it takes to cvt 

the mustard. Ask for his 

past accomplishments, the 

commercially oriented 

things the applicant has 

achieved that he thinks 

qualifies him for the job at 

hand. His accomplish- 

ments aren't nearly so im- 

pMrtont as the talents he 

used in accomplishing, so 

the object is to corKentrate 

on expertise, not experi- 

ence. If the lights are still 

green the final step is sal- 

ary rtegotiotion and os in 

any borgoining encounter, 

the first party to come up 

with a figure generally 

loses. And never make the 

mistake of selling the 

strong points of your firm to 

convijice a job candidate 

he should take the job. Any 

selling should be done by 

the other party. 

Mr. Thompson's book 

WHY SHOULD I HIRE YOU? 

is now available in paper- 

back at book stores. 

ALL TACKLE 

Popcorn 
& Coffee 

during Sole 

QRAIMD OPENINQ 
FACTORY STEREO 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

specializing in Home - Auto - Boat - Stereos!!! 

Modular 4 Pc. Stereo 
Component Tri-Mode 
8/Track Recotd/Play 
System*  Deluxe BSR Chanfler 

ONLY 
Rtf. S299J5 

BETA 
Your Choice 

179 
• 0 Writ! n M S 

Inchiiiing Mkreplietttt 
Mid Speahen! 

NTH ARE RECORDERS 

Modular 4 Pc. Stereo 
Component Tri-Mode 
Cassette Record/Play 
System*   Deluve BSR Changer 
•   ic Waft RV S 

J.I.L In-Dash 23-Channel 
Mobile CKizens Band Transceiver 
With A.M.-F.M. Multiplex Radio and 8/Track 
Stereo Tape Player 

SAVE OVER Vi] ONLY 
$ 119 95 

• Standby Switch for C B 
• Squelch Conlfol 
• Local Distance Switch 
• D>al in the Door 
• Adjuslawe Shafts ' 
• b Wois per Channel 

m   "*k 

In Dash 
Himi*r>mi 

Deluxe 
Push Button Car Radio 
•AFC Lock 
•  Local-Distance Switch 

OPENING 
SPECIAL 

,V 

JOil95 24 

5V4*' Co-Axial Speakers 
20-«zJia{Mts 
• 2'<   co-axiai hweeter 
• Full range high fidelity sound 
• Black padded gniis 

OPENING $ 
SPECIAL 19 95 

VOLUME DISCOUNTERS...WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON QUALITY STEREOS by Panasonic, 

Sanyo, Superscope, Jensen, Audiovex, Pioneer and More^ 

3560 Polaris Unit 23 • 873-1295 
( H Meik SevMi •( Sfrii« Ml M Ntarii kehMW ¥»0tm4 M4 Valty Vtev) 

NOURl 
0PBI7MTS 

MO 

t ^^^m0mi0tlm»»^9 "** •*#« 
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Johnny Fry won the 
Black Mountain Club 
Championship two-day 
tournament with the low 
net of 128. Johnny played 
particularly well on 
Sunday to seize first 
place. Wayne Hurst was 
second with a net 132. 
Mike Diehl and Jess 
Meyers tied for third 
with net 134's Randy 
Chandler was fourth 
with a net 135. and Bob 
Taylor was sixth with 
136. The number of com- 
petitors was not as large 
this year as usual be- 
cause of the Senior Cit- 
zens Tournament played 
the same days. 

The ver> popular an 
nual Turkey Shoot dolf 
Tournament will be held 
on Sunday the 20th It is a 
two-porsoM best ball 
tournament with full 
handicap for men, and 
full handicap plus 20^ 
for the ladies.Turkey in- 
surance is also available 
for a small additional 
entry fee. That means 
that if you get a natural 
birdie on a hole,you win 
a turkey whether your 
team is low enough to 
win or not However, 
only one turkey will be 
awarded per entry Sign 
up in the Pro Shop and 
make arrangements for a 
starting time. 

In a Ladies Associa- 
tion Four-Woman Two 

NELLIS 
HOSTS 

ANNUAL 
OPEN 
HOUSE 

SATURDAY 
"The Home of the 

Fighter Pilot'" will open 
its gates to the general 
public November 19 for 
ihe l*^"" Open House. 
Activities will start at 
noon and end at 3 p.m. 

Visitors' may enter 
through the Nellis lioulc- 
vard gate and the Las 
Vegas Boulevard North 
gate (just north of the gate 
at the stop light) starting 
at 10 a,ni. 

Highlighting the day's 
activities will be aerial 
demonstrations by the Air 
Force's Thunderbirds and 
the Army's Golden Nights 
parachute team. The 
Golden Nights will per- 
form at l:.^0 p.m. and the 
Thunderbirds will per- 
form at 2:30 p m This, will 
he the lasi sho>\ for the 
season for the Nellis 
based Thunderbirds. 

Between no»<n and 1;.W 
p.m.. people will be able 
to get a close look at some 
of the Air Foree's frontliiK' 
fighter aircraft including 
the F-15 Fagle. F-t Phan- 
tom and the Air Force's 
newest close air support 
fighter the A-10. Also on 
display wilt be the F-5E 
Tiger 11. T-.18 Talon and 
UH-I helicopter 

There will also be 
displays from a Nellis 
camping organization, the 
57th Security Police 
Squadron, the Air Force 
Recruiters, the Air Force 
Association, the Air Force 
Sergeants Association and 
the Civil Air Patrol. 

The Luke AFB band will 
provide entertainment 
throughout the day and 
there will be refreshment 
stands to get a "dog" and 
soda. Plan on coming out 
to Nellis AFB and sec a 
part of today's Air Force. 

Best Ball Tournament, 
the team of Mary Jo 
Sheehan. Faye Scott, 
Sunny Gassaway, and 
Polly Torres won with a 
two best ball score of 
125, 2J strokes under 

par  It was a hot team 
that day. 

Also in Ladies Associ- 
ation play, Peggy Shaffer 
won the Golfer-of-the 
Month honors and the 
Medal of Golf Tourna- 

Let's Play Golf 
n 
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Viv and Bill Phillips 

ment in October Peggy 
has been playing a lot of 
golf lately, and her game 
is showing it. 

The fourth annual Bob 
Taylor Golf Scholarship 
Tournament   will   be 

played on .November 
27th The proceeds of the 
tournament are used to 
provide a scholarship to 
a deserving student who 
has indicated an interest 
in golf Presently there 

arc three students at- 
tending college who 
have been assisted by 
this scholarship 

The tournament Is for 
students and adults 
Adults will play at full 

handicap in three flights 
with three gross and 
three net trophies in 
each flight There will be 
one overall trophy It 
will be medalist play for 
the students, and they 

will be flighted by age. 
with a winner in each 
age group. Everyone en- 
joys this tournament 
Sign up in the Pro Shop 
and make arrangement* 
for a .starting time 

lAl^SJk^a 

i-Tune 

iL^i 

/ 10' 
I. -^'l 

Ti' 

CHANNEL 
NUMBER 
DIGITAL 
TIME... 

& 

m**i *^\v*vi tc 

ADVANCED ENfitNEERING MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
m ii me Mji ...m msi mma n n m mm! 
riICi lilt tlKSTU. MUllt, IISIAIIiT 

,,,ii(CTiwuiin 
No moving pails lo we»' out and no clicli 
ing on all ctiannfls m between' lunes sta 
lions i" i«s than one second' 

IIKIMXnt      rw MIST IITiUlT 
UTIMITK CIIN TMHK tTSTIM 

A iohd i'.dte iigii'i spr,s(i,^e device aJnils 
the picture to 'ooffl lijht 1o' o'easmg na 

RANDOM 
ACCESS MEMORY 
TUNING AT THE 
SET OR WITH 
THE REMOTE 
CONTROL 

STU {TJKM CIMPIIil CIICMTIT 
TIAtlSTHMtrm   ..IKISmMTIH 

Memo'i I 'ictiis D'omde a piclufe ol ab'o 
nishing clarity that cant ever |el \\iiu Of 
out ot locus' 

»(UCft tKI|[IIIS( IVICS Til 
ItTMl sun Sine STU STSTtM tlUStS 
SupeiH'- !?ini'oiogy bungs >.>i, •Todu •• 
comopnents that ate "bejond solid itaie 
and a chassis that coniumes hall the 
powpf c' tut)e operated sets' 

DECORATOR 
STEREO 

• sTmoctsrtM'FMmio 
iPsr,.   • wiomiicsumoPKONo 
,'r^'      • HIVK 3 NIT SnutlS 

Pt« 
• 108 t T1P( PUrtl NOW 

OllllT[||... 

HI IUSIU¥9X 
m mnnm mn m mmmi 

Beaulitgi cabinflu ,i.-.s t^fj.:- tnti.ncK ;;c iT.ai.hi'd il^'e!. com 
ponents     no »onder Mi|ns¥Oi li No 1 m steieo consoles' 

^- 

%m"". TOU AAUIT ACIII... THE STAI SYSTEM 

OUTPERFORMS THEM ALL 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 

'/a. 

+>• 

'/i 

19" ri COLOR 
STAR SYSTEM 081 CHASSIS 
.. ."pi'fi.'W til St»< SiSifm fh|\S'* t'\f\ 
O'll <K ffOiulft «"< flt.'V^B I" I'M ''< 
Iy*f '«(*•(*' » pklir'f ,•»! iUOfwVwj :iifil| 
l-i CO'.;' tMi'Kl' talgiXU '"« Unoil 
•«»> » sutio"     UW H VHI 

$' I9S 

STAR SYSTEM 805 CHASSIS • 25" ^ COLOR TV 
WITH AUTOMATIC FINt TUNINCI 

Beautiful MeiJiter'anean console 
witti 100% iolid-state modular 
chassis and automatic color level- 
ing A picture of great color and 
contiast with Super Bright Matru 
Picture Tube 

'f»m mt M^ taHt m • 

•DVSSEV mQ 
HOME VIDEO GAMES 
featuies rpmoie hand tonltols ic 
tion sound, speed conliol. angle 
switch, playe' si« smutch on screen 
dif'lal ;>conng and choice ot Tenms. 
Hockfy S,rt\h'^h ,ind Smpln Piactice' 

$29*5 
HOLIDAY VALUES WITH SAVINGS up to $130 ... WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

BILL MERRELL'S 
master ctiarge 

TV & APPLIANCE 
133 WAnR ST.    SALES & SERVICE 

BANKAMERICARO 
wv^'mKAm 

PH. 565-8798 

L 
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Henderson 
C.B. Search 

And 

Assist News 
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Over 200 million torn of dirt and rock were dug up to build the Panama Canal. 

•ATTENTION ALL 
SEARCH CLUB MEM- 
BERS" After long de-% 
liberation between the 
Executive Board and Lt. 
Matheny. we have found 
it necessary to void all 
LD. cards. Expiration 
date for these cards will 
be December 31, 1977. 
New cards will be issued 
only after new applica- 
tions are filled out. 
These can be obtained 
from Ke-Okie 565 8889, 
or come to our next 
meeting on December 

13. in room 30of the civic 
center at 7:30 p.m. These 
applications are very 
important. Please read 
them carefully and re- 
turn before the expira- 
tion date of the old 
badges. All new applica- 
tions will be used to 
make a new call out list. 
Remember, only you can 
make the club work, so 
please be prompt in get 
ting the applications in. 

Thank you. 
PR Honey Bear and Pon> 

Express 

JS- 
Hicii'i) Pte \ 

\     <^ 

\JiM be CSued en TbNbgttuNQ Doij 

TkofuioiitteU/idli&i&uioNe 

ft Ueti| Ho{)|H| HaJulaijlA 

^^,^^^^ 

LOS LATINOS UNIOOS CLUB • Mr. Frank Brusa, Botic High 
School principal, is shown with members of tht Lot 
Latinos Unidos Club. Standing in back, from left to right, 
are: Teresa Garcia, Jonie Henry and Jody Paterson. In 
front are Michelle Prado, Lisa Henry and Debbie Diax. On 
the right is Bea Zelnlo, Clark County Human Relations 
Coordinator. 

Thanksgiving - A Time for Children 
Thanksgiving is a time 

of family reunions and 
get-tngethers can pro- 
vide them with a good 
basis for judging time. 
About a week or two be- 
fore Thanksgiving, help 
your child make a calen- 
dar with a picture illus- 
tfi-iing each day until 
Thanksgiving. Each 
Bight he-she can cross of 
a day. 

Reunions also give the 
child a sense of his 
heritage and family 
background, an issue 
which can be useful in 
Involving your child at 
Thanksgiving time, exp- 
lains Everett Pollard, 
Family Life Specialist. 

So often at holiday time 
when we are so busy with 
preparations we neglect 
to involve the children 
in the planning. This 
serves to frustrate young 
children at a 'ime when 
they are busily trying to 
develop their own con- 
cepts about family 
groups. 

Involve the children in 
some of the basic prep- 
arations and at the same 
time talk to them about 
Thanksgiving Day: how 
it originated and what it 
means to you. Setting a 
table for a house full of 
people is some how dif- 
ferent to a young child 
than setting a table for 
his own immediate fam- 
ily, so let him-her help 
do it. The child may want 
to work out a seating ar- 
rangement for all the re- 
latives, too, as he knows 
who he wants to sit by. 

Everett J. Pollard of 
the Cooperative Exten- 
sion Service states that 
the foods you prepare on 
this day are probably not 
unusual, but they are 
differtnt enough to war- 
rant the curiousity of 
your child. Let him help 
you shop for the turkey, 
clean it, and break up 
the bread for the stuf- 
fing. With a little thought 
and pre-planning, you 
can make Thanksgiving 

The Empire State Building in New York City is 102 stones 
high, can hold about 80.000 people and has seven miles of 
elevator shafts. 

A liar is someone who lives on the wrong 
side of the facts. 

A guarantee these days is what assures 
us a product will last until we need a new 
one. 

If you want your kids to listen to you. 
speak softly to somebody else. 

A good sermon is one that leaves you 
wondering how the preacher knew all 
about you, 

g  A good life requires some learning, some 
I earning and a bit of yearning. 

If you're yearning for an Automatic Dis- 
hwasher for those Holiday loads, see us 
at Bill Merreil's TV & Apliance. 

r^ 

f^ BILL MERRELIS 
TV& APfUANa 

I]] «*ra JT,    SALES li SERVICE in. MJ-I7VI 

a time for your whole 
family to cherish and 
enjoy. 

The programs of the 
Nevada Cooperative Ex- 
tension Service are open 
to all without regards to 
race, color or national 
origin. 

Please Note; The 
Cooperative Extension 
Service has a new leie- 
Dhonc number. 731-3130 

classroom 

NEW   ORLEANS   TRIP 
FOR CONTEST WINNERS 

Younn pioplc who liko to 
li'.irii ahinu si.iyinp li.althy 
ihrouiih homi' ixoiiomici. will 
prub.ibly b>' pItMsi'd li) learn 
that thi'ir knowledge cin help 
thorn win a trip to New 
OrK'.ins. 

n n h   ^^^^* 

GETTING INVOLVED 
WITH THE COMMUNITY 
can win a trip for a 
home   economics   class. 

.\ one week. t'xpcn»f s paid 
trip for an entire home 
eronomics rlasii and its 
teacher i.s the grand prue 
in this year's Fleischmann 
YeaM ;. Share the Health Con- 
lejit. The New Orle.iiu holi 
day is 111 conjunction with the 
.•\mencan Home Economics 
Av-oci.ition convention 

Other prizes include schol- 
arships, teacher trips and class 
pizza parlies A.s many as 11 
classes may win. 

.Ml who participate can 
benefit by Kcttini! involved in 
the community, while learn- 
int about nood nutrition, 
menu planninu and budget 
management. 

The contest is open to all 
lunior or senior high school 
home economics classes Each 
clas-s must choose amoni; 
eight community groups and 
analyze that particular 
group's nutritional needs, 
while planning a week's menu 
to meet tho.se needs The 
menus should con.sist of a 
variety of dishes, including 
yeast breads and roll.s 

The groups are; senior citi- 
zens, children ages 6 to 12, 
pregnant women, low-income 
families, an athletic team, the 
overweight, adults who live 
alone and persons on sptcial 
medical diets. Each class is 
expected to involve itself as 
much as possible with its 
chosen group. 

For a free booklet about 
the contest, write; Standards 
Brands Educational Ser>'ice. 
Drawer A-Contest, Madison 
Square Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10010. 

The first white man known 
to have voyaged completely 
down the Mississippi was 
Robert Cavelier da La Salle 
in   the   17th   century. 

.1 

When First Western says free, 

FREE  \ I   FREE  \ 
Monty Ordir S«nric«| 

You don't have to maintain a 
minimum balance. 
In fact, you don't even have to be a 6e\.^ >itor 
with First Western Savings to take advan- 

tage of all these free sen/ices. All you have 
to do is be a resident of Nevada. 
'Available at the Home Office. Commercial Center and West Sahara. 
Limited amounts please. 

. j orders 
I otary service 

ohotocopy service* 

Why are we doing this? 
We want to know you and we want you to 
know us and learn about our financial ser- 
vices program ... So when the time does 
come that you need a safe place to save, 
with the highest earnings, you'll think of 
First Western first. 

First Western Savings 
ASSOCIATION ^^ 

The most for your money. 
HOME OFFICE 118 Las Veqas Blvd So BRANCH OFFICES Boulevafd Man Commeicigi Shopping Center. Oecalui and Vegas Blvd  Pi»;a Oesen Inn West i rQf 1/^ 
Charleston ana Hancho, Wesi Sahara Bivd , North Las Ve^asCivic PlazaCenief. 508 Soulh Bouldei Highway in Hendeison OPEN SATURDAY at an B'anchOdices r>)i J\ 
NEW SMITH S FOOD KING OFFICES East Sahara and McLeod Ranch© and West Washington Open every day encepl Wed and Sun from ii A M to 7 P M     _ , 
STATEWIDE OFFICES Reno. Carson City. Elko. Ely SAVINGS INSURED to $40,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporalicin ;  ———  I 

> 

L 
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Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

Pet Peekin' 
By Flo Raymond 

THE AMAZING, ARROGANT AND AFFABLE 
ARABIAN mounted by i^pular trainer and 
horseman, Mike MacDowell, is a CI\ampionship 
Class Winner • "China Dail." Exhibiting the true 
side-view of a top Arabian, notice the hand- 
crafted silver bit that Mike makes and fashions 
for horse enthusiasts. 

The first knitting n^ichint wai invented in 1B89. 

1>-^^ 

...AHENTION... 
mobile home owners 

HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUii CURRENT 
INSURANCE POLICY. HOW MUCH IT COSTS- 

AM) HOW MUCH COVERAGE YOU HAVE? 
...CHECK IN WITH KAERCHER, 

WE PROBABLY HAVE THE RIGHT COVERAGE 
AT THE RIGHT COSTICOVERAGE 

AVAILABLE FOR TENANTS 
CHECK YOUl POUCY-TNEN CHECK WITH US... 

f\p^^   KAERCHER INSURANCE 
iSi^xV        725 50. EIGHTH 
\4mm^ (COINEI OF (ASS) 

3S4-2813 

He's the "Poodle" of 
the Horsemen's world, 
the "status" symbol of 
the society prone, and 
the "pride" of the very 
young! He is the Ara- 
bian! What can be said 
about the "Arab" horse? 
He is different, there is 
no question about that. 
His line^often times re- 
semble the type of 
wooden horse you re- 
member when you 
proudly rode the merry - 
go • 'round at your local 
amusement park while 
imagining you were the 
"one - and only" true 
equestrian the country 
had to offer. 

Originating from his 
"namesake" land, the 
Arabian may be born, 
dark gray, brown, or a 
near black. He will 
lighten up as the years go 
by. The dark gray be- 
comes an almost gray - 
white ^••hile the dark 
brown or near black, 
may turn into a beautiful 
chestnut or dark gray. 
Whatever happens to 
your Arab, he'll remain 
beautiful, svelte, your 
pride and joy and 
forever a status symbol. 
He is hot-blooded, high 
strung, dignified and a 
little bit "odd ". Al- 
though basically a smart 
horse, some can be eas- 
ily "spooked " and may 
turn and run in another 
direction at f'.e sight of a 
rabbit out of the bush, or 
possibly realizing his 
own shadow. Time may 
teach him the differ- 
ence, although one must 
have patience. Travel- 
ling on the assumption 
that "Nobody's perfect," 
the Arabian is excellent 
show material. He is an 
outstanding "mount," a 
"ham " show - horse with 
his haughty pride and a 
beautiful sight to the be- 

holder. 
Ramona MacDowell, 

wife of the highly re- 
spected trainer, Mike 
MacDowell, Manager of 
the Equestrian Club, 
mentioned that the Ara- 
bian buyer should look 
for the following factors 
in the breed: refined 
head, chiseled features, 
"dish shaped" face, 
shorter head (and 
should reach between 
eye and nostrils), short 
ears, wide forehead 
(hand should reach 
inner part of each eye 
going across), flaring 
large nostrils, large dark 
eyes and a good body and 
stance. 

.Arabians are good in 
show riding, jumping, 
coming up in dressage 
and great for saddle - 
scat riding. Champion- 
ship bent owners should 
enter their praise in the 
.\rabian Nationals and 
show their horse all 
»'ear, gaining points to 
qualify for State Champ- 
ionship. 

"More mature horses 
are the best buys for 
children," Ramona 
added, "in that they are 
gentler and easier rid- 
ing. It is a fallacy that the 
child must grow with the 
horse. Life expectancy 
of a horse is from twenty 
to twenty - five years and 
about a ten • year - old 
would suit a child fine." 
She mentioned that they 
had a twenty - year - old 
champion at one time. 

Housing horses from 
Henderson. Boulder 
City and the Vegas Val- 
ley, the Las Vegas 
Equestrian Club is lo- 
cated on the outskirts of 
Henderson. Cathy Heers 
dropped by to see how 
her beautiful .\rabian 
"expecting " mare was 
doing. Quite an eques- 

trian herself, Cathy 
stated that Arabian 
breeding is carried on in 
a big way by the people 
who can afford it. Ara- 
bians are the second 
highest priced and 
"prized" horse in the 
USA, just barely out- 
ranked by the racing 
Thoroughbred." They 
sell to breeders, young 
people and, of course, 
the "poodle" conscious, 
or people who just think 
the Arabs arc plain 
wonderful! Ramona ad- 
vises buyers to look for 
"conformation" of the 
horse and physical abil- 
ity rather than color "If 
the color is what you 
want and the first two 
points are passed on. 
fine and dandy. " she 
said, "but as long as the 
first two points pass but 
the color doesn't, buy the 
horse if you like him." 

Leaving the stables a 
lady was gently brushing 
down a chestnut beauty. 
She had lovingly 
braided his main in four 
pigtails (to keep the hair i 
out of his eyes) and 
braided his swooping] 
tail into whip - like fash- 
ion. With a tender "good 
bye" to an .\rabian out of 
Wayne Newton's (a 
Vegas favorite singer) 
stables, one leaves a lit- 
tle surer and smarter 
about this fastidious 
horse. 

'AEKill^y>lJII^KlRRKKKirW 
it's our 22nd 1955 to 1977 

Si 

STORE - WIDE SALE! 
SAVE FROM 20 TO 50% OFF 
jEXCtPT OH PKCIUOED FUNCWSEO iTOttl 

ESTATE SALE 
• WATCHES 
• RINGS 
• NECKLACES 
• EARRINGS 
• BRAcans 

SAVE 50% OFF WATCHES 
•NAMES LIKE: 
•ETERNA«CROTON 
•LUCIENPICARD 

StlKted Brtndt    /i .^?v; 

FREBDRAWINQI 
A 30(r Value SEIKO WATCH 

Will Be Given Awiy During Our Annivtrury Sale 

y^ J"»t Come In & Register Before November 30,1977 

•••JM^lt  «i—H« I 

r"T—•vrr—y) 

ofMl ni Qmologist SILL 

Onn \m Jewders-^^ 
'0 

• tnlbn: 
Fiiiiiiini 

.NMNM »MEAIT|AHmAV|..W.PNm7l1.HM ^ 
• tmkiNiCMlH     (l"C«WMrcMC«i|ir)UlVi|M,Ni*.Niet 

~anr 
ii 11   1 11 1 II l; 

r r 
Pet Tip: horse owners in 
general should have a 
blanket for the horse to 
protect him from chill. 

He should be brushed, 
washed and cared for, 
fed properly and hoofs 
should not be neglected. 
All horse owners should 
be alerted to a number 
one killer in colic and 
work closely with their 
Veterinarian and 
trainer. 

Note: If vou have a pet that 
is purebred, different 
mi.xed breed, intellig- 
ent, outstanding, phone 
the writer at 734   2390. 

Thursday, Nevtmbcr 17, 1977 

S  pk/<»«i>f irwiM»* /i*"H»7 7^ 
.'Uacyk 

"-i^ 
The Coloitui of Rhodes, on« oi the Seven Wonders of the 
Ancient World, was 120 feet tall and stood at the entrance 
to the harbor. It was destroyed by an earthquake in 224 B.C. 

UMI - SMtw* . WvWwUi 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVINOtSTOMW 

Acorr GlOIAl VAN UNCS 

Total Service 
CVSTOMEI SATISrACTION II OUB 
«ATCHWO«D. «c (««ilter >Mr w** c^ 
fttUtt Miy •%«• ;•• ut ceavlaMv mUittat. 

PhoM 457-3060 

THIS WEEK'S 

SPECIAL 1 
BRAND NEW 

1977 
MINI MOTOR HOME BY FLEETWOOD 

COMPLETE 
FULL PRICE 

^9695 
COSTS l£SS THAN \ STATION WA60N 

/fim roof ''K> & 'soat' i>D«'g>ass s'aii SIOAC 

•J'Qt gaseie:   •('•'i'.'Vy   3 bu'"** 'jnge 

LAS VEGAS   470O BOULDER HWY.   <»^E 
NKJBILE HOMES PH: 456-2497      OEPMTKNT 

Have Your Next Affair 
With Us 

Make arrangements NOW to have your party, 
luncheon or banquet in our brand 

new 

flztecRoom 
and 

Balboa Room 
for Thanksgiving 

Christmas 
New Year's Eve 

or any festive occasnn 

Full banquet facilities 
Special decorations 
informal or formal 

large party or small 

Call 564-1811 TODAY 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

4H.W.V 
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Children's Christmas 

olO 
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CHRISTMAS SHIPMENT 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES 

Qiana M^' 
Suede Cloth ^V"* 
Double Knit ^2^' 
Men's Suiting 

Knits       $2'' 

Sorensen 
Sewing Center   \ 
has gifts galore! ^ ^ 
SW K\t C, Bouldtr City. Ntv       293>3770 

Parade 

Set Dec. 10 
The 6lh annual Hen characters, cowboys, in 

cJerson Children's fiians and every type of 
Christmas Parade will ontr>'limited only by the 
be Saturday December imaginationsofchildren 
lOthaUp.m, and parents. 

- ^ 

This is the most un 
usual parade in the state 
as it is for the kids and by 
the kids to welcome 
Santa Claus to Hendcr- 
•son. 

In past parades we 
have seen bands, march- 
inn group.«;. floats and 
individuals portraying 
angels, reindeer, 
Christmas packages and 
troes.   Sesame   Street 

Ron Hubel, parade 
chairman, says he would 
like to see every churc 
group, school class, 
youth organization and 
of course individual en- 
tered in this years 
parade to make it the 
biggest and best yet 

Start planning your 
entry now and sign up at 
the Henderson Chamber 
of Commerce or call 
565 8991 

U\ST YEAR S PARADE -This wot the scene at 
latt year. Entries for this yean porode are 

• -'WE'RE THE OTHER OOOGE DEALER" • "WE RE THE OTHER DODGE DEALER • "WE'RE THE OTHER O 

Ben Stepman 
Dodge 
VikL 

FOR SALE AT 

DEALER'S 
COST!! 

14 NEW 77 CHARGERS! 7 NEW 
-77 ROYAL MONACOSIZDRS & 4DRS) 

INVOICES POSTED ON WINDOWS 

Wf NEED 
CLfcAN USED 

CAR8I 

JT^ 

t^-i^fi 

MOS, 
FINANCING 

AVAILABLE ON 
ALL NEW CAR8I 

HIWRY* OFFER EXPIRES WITH PRESENT 
INVENTORY!! FIRST COME • 

FIRST SERVED!! 

W^y 
•> •.k 

r' '« f^^- 

It 

77 CHARGER 
CyAHpl Ctl>'C«MkMU •u*M"a*-C 4>?V» 4<« a^«' 
tAWnir bL • ••»"<?*• "»r'rp*\ &ftBy «>0t -ft-^'**!• •«• 
•or' cwM ;r-i»fo   g? «0 paw »—1 pff>f *'^t***i l)tK>* 

UST PRICE: Sft301.30 

S&r •6495" 

«^W<!VI ON 

72PIYM0UTI^    76 FORD 
MUfTANfi BHIA 

4 Dr , Nwer St««ring, 
brotin, owlomatic, air, 
vinyl rW, many ether 
•utret fer Sole below 
took  Ne   101 

^995 
72IK)0GE 

4 Dr., Hardtop, automo- 

tic, air, power iteering, 

brokoi, tilt wHool, vinyl 

roof, AM-FM, l-lrock, 

lootfod with eitrai. No. 

31S 

Blue wiw wNli vtnyt root 
iMotuWy one o< tt» WM! 
y»t I! Infl «nywt>»ri' *i,lom«lic 
m. power UMrmg. AM/fW 
stereo reily wtieiit. VI ivMtt 
vinyl iKierur No tOM 

«4495 
72 CADIUAC 

CKDiVILU 
AutoMt^tc Am. power tieinig 
4 tnkti. vlny4 roel. |t«w Ml 
t wtnaiwt CurlM oanlrol tilt 
otteei piM IN Cewiac opoml 
No. rs 

73 BUICK 
ESTATE WGN 

9 pissfoflw lu'on« 5'e«n t>« 
rvv powe' o,j''on jviiltNi by 
Bu'CV incluflna AlR floor loclis 
J !!'' wtvjjl You must SM & 
d'lvt Itiis on«> ^0 601 SM «t 
KJ* book 

$ 2495 
72 FORD 

COUNTRY SON W6N 
? passenger autemilic. AIR. tuM 
p9wer   roo^ fKli. power ONI 

Hrrific t|i<M)y cir: Mew to* 
beak No 1017' 

71 PEUGEOT 
"S04" 

4 Or . hot tun roof, au- 
tomotK, air, plut many 
other optioni Reol 
economy cor lelow 
low Sook   Ne. 417 

^595 
71CHEVR0LETI 

IMPAU 
1 Dr , hardtop, white 
vinyl rool, automatic, 
air, Full power, tilt 
wKool, many otKor op- 
liont. No. •04 

M495 

75 COUGAR 
XR7 

lUiiDeauty is lowifl »iit' every- 
thing AuloniliC AIR full 
www viny! roc* 'JiHy wt>eel$ 
A" itMlutl dOII' NC   \ ICi 

'4495 
74 BUICK 

CONVERTIIU 
LESA0RE SERIES 32.074 K1U«I 
ittiiet HM podiiveiy pwv ip- 
ticn iviileM includina AlA. till 
«ne«' crvMM ewaT AMMI 
turec. yog jwrie It - n s itvirt' 
No 622 

74 CHEVY 
CAPRICE 4DR HT 

Thij siivr StJuty ni5 oe»- 
dri\-en only M 9T5 mii«j tui; 
power cowpiiTienl i-xigj'ng 
power KrinOowl Ml nrrMei t'lr^l 
root  AlR. »utOW»liC  No  527 

$ 2995 
72 CHEVY 

KIN6SW000 
ESTATE WGN 

9p«it«ooe' mtomaitc. AIR luil 
pewtr.AN.'FII'ltrKii rOOt'lCk 
CruiSI control tlHwMel &8 S7S 
tctuH niiesi Below low book 
No 721 

BOULDER IN 
HENOERSON 

Children Learn 

Through Friends 

The 'li'arniny limt'' ;J 

child .sporul.s with his 
I'rlonds just j.s impor- 
tant as the Unit' he put.s 
in at honu'work, com- 
incnt.s tverett J F'ollarfl. 
Human Dtvclopment 
Agent for the Coopt-ra- 
live ExteiiMon Service 
The graiie bchool \ear.N 
Lire for acquiring facts 
and skills, but they are 
a ho year.> for making; 
friend.v and developing 
socialK 

K child imitates hi.>- 
parents in social life as in 

many other things If 
parents enjoy the com- 
pany of friends, friend- 
ship will likely bean im 
portant value to the 
child, too 

If parents often invite 
people into the home, 
the child will want to do 
the same Even though il 
causes inconvenience at 
times, a home should In' 
open to the child s 
classmates and friends • 
at least some of the time 
When Ihe\ visit the 
home, a child's friends 
should ba accepted by 
the parents and made 
comfortable 

For the family that has 
recently arrived in a 
neighborhood, some, 
planned" activities 

may ease the getting ac 
quamted process .\ 
Saturday outing can in- 
clude a new friend, for 
example. Or perhaps an 
informal neighborhood 
gel together might be ar- 
ranged. 

the annual Children'^ Chriilmai porodo 
being Mught htrt. 

,M e 11 s a Meeting 

Meir..i.  the   high   I Q. Las Vegas. 

s.Kictv. will meet at 7:30 

p.m. on November P ai Call   8'^6-«J430   if   \ou 

the home of Larry Brown, require   further   inlorma- 

ti352 Youngmont Avenue, lion or dire^lions. 

^\\\\\\\\miiff/ 
\\CARDUCCI SHAMPOOING / 
N Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning /^ 
y    f VI 1 I.Ol  KOR A FKtt K.STIMATK    V 

//     DOV T KOK(.ET 5A4-5^54    X^ 
//     tHKHOIII.V^s JOH-3t3^     \ 

THIS WEEK 
SPECIAL! 

Rib Eye 
Steal< 

Complete 

Dinner 

MARIO'S 
•inAutANr 

W3.3»$f 

Open 
Thanksgiving 

Serving 
Complete 

Turkey 
Dinner 

11 am - ? 
•ae MTvte* wamuit 

eouvai cnr   MV4D« 

7! 
Join Us For 

Cochtaili •.. 
In our n«w cocktoii loung* 

Wl SOVI TW KST M 
AMOBCAN i riAUAN FOOD 

orfu Tits Tine s\T ii M «« TO MIDNITC 

lirTTWftffifflfr t "'tmn' 
SMnAW 
nxs riits^T 

I TO lUDNrrE, 

WICATU 
fOI 

• PMTIS 

9 wWMwS 

• MBTWGS 

•WERE THE OTHER DODGE DEALER' •  WE RE THE OTHER DODGE DEALER ' • WPRE THE OTHER DODGE 

% 
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^J^^;^^^;^^^^;^;^^^^ Boys' Cl«b Hosts Halloween Party ;;^^;^^;^;^;^*;*i^i*s^^^ 

More than 200 young- 
sters participated in the 
Henderson Boys' Club 
Halloween party. 

Some of the games. 

played were apple bob- 
bing, apple dunking, 
sound boxing, the bal- 
loon stomp, the candy 
grab, the bean bag throw 

and the old shell game 
The biggest hit of the da) 

was the haunted house 
peopled with blood- 
thirsty demons, witches 
and other horrors. Some 

of the younger kids were 
not brave enough to 
enter but were enthral- 
led with the descriptions 
given by those hardy 
enough to go through. 

Priies were awarded 
for the best costumes, 
the most oricinal. the 
scariest and the "most 
like home". 

The  next big event 

planned at the Hender- 
son Boys' Club is the 
Christmas party on the 
afternoon of December 
n. 

Letter Barger Joe Vincent Ronald Brown 

/ 

j^' 

'"r^ 

During Our 

Orand fie-Openin$ 
Thru November 30 

-Upto$1000onliellON£VTft£E 
fR££ drawings 8:30 pjn. & 10:30 p.ni. nightly. 

- on 25* Keno "Way" tickets 21 winners in the 
1st 11 days of our celebration of $400 to 
$2500 on 25* way tickets. 

-$25^00 on 40* - 10-spot keno ticket also 50* 
h 70* tickets. 

trip to HAWAII i ̂» 

Western Alrilnw 
** DC 10 Islander Service 

to glamourous Waikiki 

Register f fiEE to win a vacation for two 

Drawing at 830 pjn. Wed., Nov. 30. 

Winner must be present 

Win — Up to $3000 in FREE 6IN00 
10:30 ajn. - 3 pm - 5 pjn. 

Win — up to $3000 in regular Bingo 
Sessions 1 - 7 - 9 -11 pjn. 

$25 Cash Drawing in al sessions. 

Win — Dune Buggy on 25^ slots. 

iiii 
Downtown Henderson 

h -A - -- *s 

Thwrtdoy, N«v*mb«r 17. 1977 

Handicapped 
Seminar Set 

Jil 

Seminars will be held 
in November to assist 
Nevada agencies who 
receive federal money to 
comply with the federal 
law that requires that 
areas generally accessi- 
ble to the general public 
must also be accessible 
to the handicapped. 

A seminar will beheld 
in (he Holiday Inn 
Downtown in Reno 
November 17 from 9 am 
to 4 p.m Another semi- 
nar xill boon November 
18 al the Frontier Hotel 
in Las Venas from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p m 

The law require.^ that 
agencies receiving 
money from Congre.s- 
sional appropriations 
develop and submit to 

the federal government 
a plan for the accessibil- 
ity of its program and ac- 
tivities by December 2. 
Such agencies could in- 
clude hospitals, school 
districts, convalescent 
centers, universities and 
non-profit private agen- 
cies 

The seminars, spon- 
sored by the Nevada Re- 
habilitation Division 
and the Governor's 
Committee on Employ- 
ment of the Handicap 
peil. will have experts to 
explain the require- 
ments of the law and 
answer questions Rep- 
resentatives of any or- 
ganization or agency 
which might be affected 
are invited to attend the 
free seminars. 

douqhnui 
facts »fancies 

Although ihi' doughnut 
ha> bt^n around in this 
countr> Mnce thf Dutch 
brought It to New Amster- 
dam, mo>.l modi-rn Ameri- 
cans don't know anything 
like the wholv story on this 
tasty treat 

DoughnuLs w-ere originally 
called oily c.iket or 
"olykoeks" in Dutch In 
some part.s of ihe country, 
they were tossed into the air 
for children to catch on the 
day before Lent "Fat Tucs 
day." which, in French, is 
"Mardi Gra» " 

One thing many people 
don I realize is that an aver- 
ageMfed. plain doughnut 
has only 13?> calories, few-er 
ih.in in a cup of whoio milk. 
A doughnut also contains 2 
g^ams of protein 40 units 
of viLimin A, 23 milligramj 
of c.ilcium and a number of 
other nutrients, including 
iron, thiamine, riboflavin 
and niacin. 

On the whole, however. 
It's probably the Lasle that 
causes a number of people 
to spend as much as $.S a 
week on doughnut*—and a 
number of others to spend 
hours trying lo make them 
at home 

Fortunali'K. it's now 
pv>s,sible lo have great home- 
made doughnuts, thanks to 
an inspired idea and an 
innovative material The 
idet occurred to an inventor 
al a majtir housewarei 
company. D*/,ey, working 
on a doughnut maker that 
produces real doughnuts, 
not )ust doughnut-shaped 
cupcakes 

The basic b.iiter is the 
tame but oil makes all the 
difference Hie inventor 
drilled a lew holes in the 
cover of the machine for 
measured appl.cation of oil 
from the lop and that did 
the trick The nialenal used 
was chosen for its high 
degree of thermal and elec- 
tric insulation, safety, at- 
tractive appearance and low 
co«t A tough plastic for 
appliance products, it'i 
called  GENAL. 

With this easily-cleaned 
material helping you to 
make doughnuts easily, you 
can have not only the Mlis- 
faction of creating y^jr 
own confections, you in 
have them for about 4 cent* 
apiece! 

""'rr-7-ijBa 10^ m 
a a 

The Vitascope Hill in New Orleins opened on June 26, 
1896, the world't firtt movie houM. Admission was 10 centt. 

Villo Del Prado 
Homes 

UTAH AW AMMS STMRS 
MNRMiCITT, MV. 

MODELS OPEN 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS. FIRE- 
PLACE. OFF STREET R.V. 
PARKING AREA. REAR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS. 

BOULDER CITY'S 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLE & HIGHER AREA 
OF TOWN. 

MOMUTMM niASI UU, 
m^n nM«i2 

'ggt^. ANoran oouatf 
Bat Dcv INC pmntcT 
'3^VCreUM|«r 
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"We're really grow- 
ing," stated Gertrude 
Klanderud of Hender 
son, "in that this is the 
biggest and best show 
we've had" Held at the 
Convention Center on 
Saturday, Nov. 5th, the 
show dealt with collec- 
tions   owned   by   the 
members  of the   Las 
Vegas Doll Club, a grow 
ingorganiiation with 450 
clubs over the  US.A 
What do the members 
do? Why they collect 
dolls which are hard to 
find, different, not ob- 
tainable on the current 
American   market   or 
dolls fifty years old or 
older Foreign made or 
hand made dolls are ac- 
ceptable also, but they 
must be a bit "different' 

"Men are joing the 
club and taking an ar 
tivo interest in this grow 
ing collector's hobby 
Some are husbands of 
the members, others are 

Henderson's Living "Dolls'' Enhance Doll Show 

UVING DOU "lEADEtS" • ^tidtnt JMHIM Hilt of tK« lot 
Vtgot Dell Club it joined by   Hondortenit* and pott pr«ti 
d«nl Gorlrudt Kiondtrud Seatod it th« attittant R*gienol 
Pretidtnt, Ad*ll« Giotcio from Cotta MtM, Califomio wh9 

itat«»,"lfyoulevtth«doll,  buy it." 

you're in 
safe 

waters 
with 

20,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

^11 
'alvr, 

aneff 
oiifiiiioning 

Thd'l iigM (inc* 1|S< •(«# St'vcd mpit lk«n 20 000 
• •ntl'M cuXtn'f't-prec'a *^e know (*>• iru* nCui 
ft >««"<9i el rentfiiisnad ••)•' v>«h, not iS'i incm iKi 
••) \i\ rent yOU t •>•*«' Cen()'t>0"tr lO' oily 0«nnit\ < 
in 'ut tn t"4 10 bM Ksi* (Hd imperl«tiont m you' 
m$>*'   You c*n buy Ou' *<otl ooc\i't< modti lO' e"iy 

$495 COMPLETELY INSTAUtO 

Call us today — 735-69D? 

truly int .'rested in anti- 
ques, and some make 
miniatures There are 
many who make their 
own type doll, some 
gaining a name," Ger- 
trude added She went 
on to say that many Club 
members will go without 
a needed item for the 
home or person in order 
to obtain a much desired 
doll Others sell what- 
they can of their own 
dolls, just to buy a more 
valuable one, referred 
to by the doll fanciers as 
'upgrading the collec- 

tion ' 
Gertrude Klanderud, 

formerly a teacher with 
Robert E Taylor School, 
has ser\ed the Las Vegas 
Doll Club as President. 
Treasurer and Secret- 

ary The Las Vegas chap 
ter became chartered in 
1970 thus joining the 
largest region in the 
USA The Western reg 
ion of Utah, Nevada. 
Arizona, California and 
Hawaii holds 95 clubs 
with about 2300 mem- 
bers Mrs ,'\delle Gios- 
cia from Costa Mesa, 
California serves as As 
sistant Regional Direc- 
tor and was most de 
lighted with the Las 
Vegas Doll Club's an- 
ual show. "If you love 
the doll, buy it," she cm 
phasized, "whether it is 
inexpensive or highly 
priced. 1 love all dolls, 
and the handmade 
'rags' are becoming a 

good collectors item, 
also ' She went on to sav 
the most prued and val 
uabledoll isthe original 
French doll of the late 
1800's such as the SFRJ 
Twerp, the Jumeau. Bru 
and Steiner, etc. If the 
doll is in good condition 
and is original clothes, 
value may go up to fif- 
teen thousand dollars 

President Jeanne Hill 
of the Las Vegas Doll 

Club introduced other 
lovely Henderson mem 
bers Wanda Crane, with 
her outstanding "Once 
Upon a Storytime" col 
lection; Rita Harwood, 
showing her adorable 
"Three Bears " theme. 

and Sharon Briner at- 
tending to join the girls 
in serving as ho.stesses. 
hoping to"upgrade"her 
collection  All Hender- 
sonites. including Ger 
trude, welcomed visitors 
in a pioneer type ging 
ham dress. Each club 
hostess was duplicated 
by a doll in the exact 
dress, including color 
and style Gertrude's ex 
hibit depicted the well 
known fairy tale,   Han 
rel and Gretel," and in 
eluded the cookie & candy 
house  An authority on 
dolls, the lady has lee 
lured  throughout  the 
Vegas Valley area on the 
subject. 

Including the excel- 
lent showings of our 
Henderson girls, the doll 
exhibit proved quite 
successful with men and 
woman visitors of all 
aeos. However, surpris 

THE THtCE KARS • mode a thow hit with Popo Bear oil o "huff" about Kit pofridg*. 
Rita HanAToed toktt a "curtain bow." 

IF 
HARDWARE STORE 

HENDERSON,S REPRESENTATION - lot Vegot Dolt Club» 
Annual Show include (ot I to R ) Sharon Briner, Gerturde 
Klondtrud, Wondo Crone ond tooted Rita Hopwood. 

ingly enough, the vis 
itcrs were comprised of 
mostly adults Dolls of 
all kindswere on display 
such as antiques. French 
reproductions (valued at 

4^ffll 

$7500 and up), foreign 
made and dressed, 
handmades, rag dolls. 
paper dolls, miniatures, 
wigs, doll house furni- 
ture Shirley Temples 
and valuable American 
made .Alexanders and 
Effan Bees Part of the 
proceeds of the raffle 
tickets It donated toward 
the Blind Ceramic De- 
partment of the Blind 
Center of Las Vegas 

There's an old song 
with the first line going 
like this Tm gonna buy 
a paper doll that 1 can 
call my own.' and the 
people are doing just 
that Buying dolls, 
paper and otherwise!" 

NOTE The Doll Club 
thank' the charming 
people of Henderson for 
their co-operation in 
making this show a huge 
success! The raffle doll, 
a reproduction of the 
late 1800s French doll, 
was won by Francine 
Pulleim of Las Vegas 

Free Local institute 
For Tax 

Practitioners 
A free institute con- 

cerning chance*- to the 
tax law for 1977 will he 
held in Las Vegas on 
November 17 for area 
tax return preparers 

Sponsored by Internal 
Revenue Service the in- 
stitute will include pre- 
sentations on the new- 
standard deduction and 
filing requirements, 
genera! tax credit, new 
jobs tax credit, (disabil- 
ity income and foreign 
income exclusions, re 
cord keeping for gaming 
wins and losses, tip in 
come, employer meals 
allowance, and other tax 
subjects   The informa 

tion is designed to assist 
tax practitioners in th€ 
preparation of IRS 
Forms 1040 and 1040A 

The institute will be 
held 9 a m to4 30p m.in 
the Auditorium of the 
Clark County Libran,- at 
1401 E. Flamingo Road 
in Las Vegas Instructors 
and materials will be 
provided by Internal 
Revenue Service 

There is no cost for the 
one • day institute, but 
seating is limited and 
reservations must bk 
made in advance Reser- 
vations may be made by 
contacting Internal Re- 
venue Service in Las 
Vegas at 3?5-.629l 

'••»f»« ittm^f^ 

{t>Z KARt) 
LATIX    , 

^UT ENAMBI 

Cwtaw Calon 
SlifMt Hifkot 

E^ KARE LATEX 
RAT ENAMEL 

997 
Gatton 

\r\ thfv ^%K>^ «iw»v   Toviflh 

out    ih.f'.nQ tfc;i 

ROLLER 
COVERS 

79' 

MARVELUSTRE" 
LATEX 

SEMI-GLOSS 

997 
Galton 

Whrtf>or44cOl(Kt <El 

l^IFV %% (0^ 

OwpoM 0'»' pf'iv*^*' b«'iii«* euNMt' o^'^«'v •vjg t>«« 
He* hv "*'•« to one Thev hoW ihe* ih«» »«<i wctalHi'ry 
tv«ninwttet b«W(Mtnlft On«f(9rt«4bv^Mt«fVl»olvenlt 

SM our *ull b*^   •<! Vfn 

8-PIECE 
PAINT SET 

Oript light In |n> iu^Uff 

*on t t«g   t >«rk   peel 0* 

inc'udfi 9 fp'**' cover 
tr»mc e«ien»)On ttfy 1V| 

bfuth more'906 B 

APIECE aAT 
PAD PANTING SET 
inc*  hflndif   Didk   guide 

whten   m-n' b'u»»> h»f*dte 

P«]endtr»V  604K<t^ 

PAINT NOW...PAY LATER. CHARGE ITI 
inasiet chaige 

mmm BUILDK amy 
S44-1t»4| 

TYPICAL DOU COUECTION — at rKont shew held by 
tK« Doll Club at tho Convention Ctnttr. 

Motocross Racing 
Presentation At Library 

124SN. •OULDnHWT. 
HINOIIfON 

HARDWARE HOUS 
I       474* I. PLAMINOO M. 
1 LAS VMAI I 4S1-4774 

Want to learn more 
about Motocross racing'' 
A motocross film and 
discussion program will 
be held at the Hender- 
son Public Library, 55 
Water Street, on Thurs- 
day, Nov. 17 at 7;30 p.m 
so that you may learn 
more about this popular 
sport. 

Do you know where the 
term "motocross" comes 
from? It is an English 
term. fVom many years 
back, meaning motor ac- 
ross or race across fi^m 
point A to point B. Over 
hills, across fields, 
through creeks and the 
(\rst one to reach point B 
is the winner. 

Over the years it has 

come to mean a race 
around a clearly de- 
fined, mostly unim- 
proved course with right 
and left hand corners, 
jumps and berms for a 
given number of laps or 
time. 

Tradition has brought 
the racing to the point 
where a Motorcross race 
is usually two-twenty or 
thirty minute races, cal- 
led motors, or three five 
to seven lap races. 

The program is being 
presented Thursday 
evening by Bob Williams 
of the Las Vegas Motor- 
cross Club, who prom- 
ises an exciting Aim and 
discussion for all who at- 
tend. 

CONTROL ^'^ 

Depend on Us to Rid your 
Home of Unwanted Pests. Our 
Service is Reasonable. 

"We're Specialists!" 

EMERALD PEST CONTROL 

CALL 382-5512 
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The Friendly 

SBMIBI 
1741 Boulder Hwy. Ph. 565-9116 

Come Help Us Celebrate Our 

GIGANTIC PRRTY DAYS 
Grand Prize-Color T.V. «^^^-;^^^^^^^^ 
(WINNER MUST BE PRESENT • GUARANTEED WINNER) FRE COUPONS 

FOR DRAWINGS - WITH DRINKS - JACKPOTS - RESTAURANT TICKETS 

Saturday, November 19th at 8 p.m. til ? 

See our Clown giving our 
Free Skyline Souvenirs 

FRE-3 DRAWINGS DAILY 3 p«7 pm« 10 pm 
100 Gifis \MI be Given Away 

(BMPIOYEES OF SKYIM OR TXEIR FAMUES NOT eUGBlE) 

ONE WINNER 
PB) FAMILY 

DAILY- 

Poker 7 p.m. 'til ? 
FRI & SAT. 

MFRBIKHJEST 
BARMTOWN 

"HAPPY HOUR" 
24 HOURS DAiY  - 
AliWOIDRNKS 

Free hm (T oanras 
Spjndiiir 

GienI Shrimii Codrtai 

l^tti^k^it)^! fTlenu 

^^ 

"LOOSf 
AS A OOOSf"       ^ 

SLOT 
MACHINES   \ 

WITH iVIRY 12.50 
JACKPOT OR DROVER , 

on A FREE COUPONS! 
V     on VALUABLE      ^ 

\^ GIFTS 

Thuradiy, NoMnte 2Mi 

Choice off Boked Ham or Turkoy 
• DRESSING •CHOICE OF SWET OR MASHB) POTATOES 

• VEGETABLE • CRANBBVrr SAUCE OR AmiESMJCE 

CHOICE OF SOUP OR SALAD (CARROT OR Rlim 

^       • CHOCE OF HOT BREAD OR ROILS 

^ • DESSBTT AND C0F5 MCLUDED 

(Onnidng 
Watai- 
Gin of 

WroiidudMS 

DAILY DRAWINGS 
AT 7 PM 

Free Thanksgiving 
Turkeys    g)(\ 

j Pay Rd Checks Cashed 
rprr qp.a| AT OUR MONEY WHEL 
mcconm  fOR CASH OR PRIZES 

GUARANTEED WINNB WITH 
EACH DRAWING 

(One Winner Per Famiy) 

(aaOYEES & FAMIUES 
NOT aJGIBlE R)R 

PRBES) 

WHERRE YOU EXPECT THE RNEST AND GET FT 
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71 OLDS 
DELTA M 

Full power AIR No 8140 

li   M088 

76 VEGA 
ESTATE WON 

Automatic AIR llh«n*wiNb 8130 

MAKE OFFER 

WEDONT 
ADVERTISE 
JUNK CARS 

74 CHEVY 
PICKUP 

SuP«f worklfuch No 4883 

'2288 

75 DODGE 
OART 8E 

Full pOw«r. Alfl. vinyl root C'U'M 
only 24 000 mi ^iitntwiNo 8'6e 

MAKE OFFER 

WHOLESALERS « 
OTNEII DEALERS 

WELCOME 

76 PLYMOUTH 
VOLAREWQN 

*4488 

77 FORD 
PINTO 

Aulomjltc AtP 'l^«'^»»< No |i02 

*3988 
77 PLYWDUTH 

f: VOLARE WON 
L**s than 4 000 ictuil mllM Full 

power AIR No 8103 

»   «4788 

76 PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD 

Full power AIR. iharp! No 816S 

'4488 

73 DODGE 
CHALLENGER 

Full power. AlR. (uper Ihirp ctr< 
No 4801 

'2488 

76 FORD 
GRANADA QHIA 

AIR  \Mnyl root. lilt, power door 
lock! leat windows & Steering. 

stereo 17 000 mi No. 8108 

'4988 

76 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

Loaded, like new. 17 000 miles No 
4842 

'4888 

73 PONTIAC 
LtMANS CPE 

Full power AIR super 
Irsnsportstion No 4862 

'1788 

77 PONTIAC 
8UNBIR0 

Full power AIR like new No 8106 

'4288 

76 DATSUN 
PICKUP 

Long hed.' i Ion automa'Ic. AIR, 
like new. 11.000 rr.iles No. 8134. 

'3688 

AHhavfUw 

A Automttlc. 

76 VEGA 
ESTATE WON 

AolO'-iStic AIR i»«'ewNo 8139 

MAKE OFFER 

74 PORSCHE 
914 

5 speed tMit'3 an eyecttcner No 
8121 

WHILE 
THEY LAST 

77 FIAT 
X19 

Sle-eoAIR wheels, like new. 
9.000 ".iles No 8098 

'3988      SAVE!      '3688      SAVE!      M888      '2438 
100% FINANCING'49 

NODOWNMYMINT   MO. 
71 OLDS 
DELTA 88 

Fuiipcwer. AIR No 6140 

'62 FORD PICKUP 
No. 4S93 

70 LINCOLN 
No. 48U 

•67 CHEVY PU 
No, 4111 

70 VW 
No. 4130 

71 YW 
No. 4I3« 

71 OLDS 
No. 1140 

49 PER MO. 
NO DOWN 

$49 per month total 
monthly payment for only 
24 months on approved 
credit. If you wish to pay 
cash the full cash price is 
$888.50. The deferred 
payment Is $1152 includ- 
ing all charges. Annual 
percentage rate 26.74 

76 HONDA 
CIVIC 

Sunroof, sutomtuc. AIR loaded & 
like new'No 8117 

76 DATSUN 
HONEYBEE 

4speed AiR No 8iei 

74 VW 
BUG 

Super sharp, yellow in color 4 
speeO. only 8000 miles No 4914 

"66 DATSUN 
PICKUP 

4 speed, runs suce' No 4912 

1088        ^2688      MAKE OFFER   MAKE OFFER 
72 FORD 

VAN 
ve. trick peint what everyone 

wants' No. 8094 

'2488 

T 

74 VW 
BUG 

4 speed So 4930 

72 FORD 
VAN 

V6 Ir'Ck paint what everyone 
wsnts' No 8094 

76 FIAT 
124 SPIDER 

Sspeec *i« s'ersc 'i.tJOOmnes 
No e-'5 

SAVE! 
73 DATSUN 

240Z 
Automatic. AIR rnetallic orange 

like new' mi 
'74 DATSUN PU 

AIR.SAVEI 

•7S CIVIC WON 
AIR   SAVE! 

73 CHRYSLER 
NEWPORT 

Fuilpower AIR No 8152 

'1688 

'66 DODGE 
WAGON 

Full power Super transportation 
No 4885 

73 DATSUN 
240Z 

4speeo. AIR Super sharp No 
8167 

SAVE!      '3288 

'7S VW lut 
AIR   SAVE! 

75 HONDA 
CIVIC 

4spee(] AIR like new i9 800 
TMies No 8095 

•74 AUDI POX 
AIR SAVEI 

'76 OLDS STARPIRI 
AIR   SAVEI 

A 
'77 TOYOTA   AIR 

CILICA     SAVEI 

•73 DATSUN 1200 
AIR   SAVEI 

'79 MQI 
Super sharp SAVEI 

'76 PINTO WON 
AIR   SAVE! 

'74 VW •'•UQ' 
AIR   SAVE! 

NEW 1978 
HONEYBEE 210 

2 POOR 

BRAND NEW 1978 BRAND NEW 1978 

200SX 

5 speed AWFM stereo. coior-key«l interior, cut-pile 
carpet, reclining bucket seats, tm'eo glass taclr electric 
clock poi*et assist t'om disc brakes steei beiteo radiai 
tires electric rear view mi'-or No 2025 

$ 4688 
BRAND NEW 1978 

WE 
DEAL 

INTRODUCING 
BRAND NEW 1978 OUR POLICY BRAND NEW 1978 

F-10 WAGON 

> 
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Most Dynamic Bargains ^H^ Decade! 

WALL-TO-WALL FURNITURE SELL-OFF DOORS OPEN EACH DAY AT 10 A.M.! 

Self Service Furniture, 4465 W. Charleston 878-2107 
YOUR PROMPT ATTENDANCE URGED! DON'T MISS THIS ANNUAL SAVINGS EVENT!!! 

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF THIS BUILDING ON SALE! NO ITEM SPARED!! 
E-Z 

CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

WE ACCEPT 
MASTERCHARGE VISA 

TAKE IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! BRING YOUR TRUCKS & SAVE OR WE DELIVER FREE!!! 

SELLING OFF ENTIRE 
OVERSTOCK!! 

EVERY SINGLE ITEM PRICED TO SELL ON SIGHT! 100'S UPON 100'S OF UNLISTED BARGAINS! HURRY!! 

5 pc Bedroom 

LA Period 
Reg. $1239 

$ 850 
5 pc Bedroom 
French Prov 
Reg. $995 

•••sT^'-'Aiwivrwiar',^' ,f(«nuK.^ 

Sunday 
llOOa.ni. io5:30p.n) 

Monday thru Friday 
1000 a.m. to 8 30 pm 

Saturday 
a.m. to 5^ 

4465 W.Charieston (Westland Mall) 878-2107 

!SILF SERVICE FURNITURE 
FREE DELIVERY 
CREDIT TERMS 
FREE PARKING 

TImei s Short! Buying Must Be Fast! Hurry! Our Loss is Your Gain! Act Now! 

• 

Beiulilul 

Love 
Seats 

$15000 
Retail Value 

$495 
A Steal 

Super Value 

King 

$17700 
Retail Value $349 

3 pc Set 
4-8el» only 

Twin Sire 

Chest 
Bed 

Retail Value 
$249 

3-only 

5pc 

Bedroom 
Set 

$39700 
Retail Value 

$5B9 
3-only 

Modern 

Sofa & 
Loveseat 

^390 
Reg. $795 

1-only 

7 pc. Puliski 

Dining 
Room 

^657 
Reg. $1035 

All Wood 

Bedroom 
Set 

^690 
Reg. $939 

7 pc Siinley 
Modern 

Dining 
Room 

^699 
Reg. $1150 

A beauty - 1 only 

Sofa 
Only 

n90 
Reg. SS95 

.%' 

^ iv A. 
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Sontini Accepting 
Academy 

Applications 
Rep. Jim Santini has to   the   four   service 

announced he is cur- academies for the class 
renlly accepting appli- which   enters   in   the 
cations for nominations summer of 1978. Nomi- 

Why pay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular in the world and 
enjoy a complete dinner and 
show from just $15.00 
second show $12.50 
including 3 drinks 
Show reservations may be 
obtained only thru the 
Dunes Hotel come in 
or call 734-4741 

Caanodci'Pdns'T? 

unes 

nations are made for the 
Air Force Academy, the 
Naval Academy, the 
Military Academy and 
the Merchant Marine 
Academy. 

The congressman will 
make his nominations on 
a competitive basis, 
using the academy 
method of "whole per- 
son" evaluation of ap- 
plicants. Evidence of 
character, scholarship, 
leadership, physical and 
medical fitness, goals 
and desires are all 
wei>;hted in the evalua- 
tion 

.Applicants must also 
meet the basic eligibility 
requirements w hich are; 
r S citizenship, age of 
17 but not over 22, and 
unmarried status with 
no lethal obligation to 
support a child or chil- 
dren. 

Candidates wishing to 
apply for service 
academy nominations 
should write to Con- 
t^ressman Jim Santini, 
1408 Loi.gworlh House 

Offic* Building, 
Washington, DC. 20515 
before Dec. 15. 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 

'IVERTTHING M ONE KKATION" 

• CHAPEL 
• CEMETERY 

• MORTUARY 
• MAUSOLEUM 

You And 
Your Credit 
HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS) 

Credit is something like 
fire. It can keep your house 
warm or burn it down- 
depending on liow It IS used. 
ExiH-rls point out that it 
should not be a scheme to 
spend nuirc th;iii \ou eiirn, it 
should be used only when 
you arc spending IPSS than 
vou earn. 

Phone: 5M-1M8 

MO Boulder Highway, Henderton 

One source gf credit that 
many .•\niencans may over- 
look i.s a credit union, which 
is a cooperative association 
for pooling the savings of its 
meniliers and making loans 
to ihrm at a low rate ot 
interest. 

•   •   •    . 
To find out how you may 

join, exiwrts at the .National 
.•\ssociation ol Federal Credit 
Unions point out that you 
should first find out if there 
is a credl union where you 
work. Then check any civic 
Ol religious organuation you 
belong to, I'hances are you 
are j mt-niber of some group 
that has a credit union with 
out even knowing it. 

PHONE 

458-1200 
PHONE 

458-1200 

Glas-Tint Co. 
After 20 years of successful operation in the 

San Francisco Bay Area... 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THEIR OPENING IN LAS VEGAS 

with this 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
m^ TIL JANUARY 

...ON ANY OF OUR 
6US-TINTING SERVICES 

Mifk fhi* AA' 
• FLO-ON   COATINGS:  so  attractive  colors  completely   transparent  for   Homes, 
Store.Factories, Etc  applied over your existing glass  Stops fatjing rays and glare  Of- 

15% OFF 
Keeps you warm in 

•ices  .  turns windows into insulators 
Factories     Keeps you cool in summer Vans. Cars, Boats, etc 
winter 
* SfiJL ^^^ VISION: Aluminiied reflective films In a variety ot colors 
• TWO WAT VISION: AISO available m a wide choice ol transparent colors The tough- 

iilm base ot Sjn Dcwn turns ordinary windows into safely glass . instanty For safety 
sake use Sun Dowri 

LOWIST nWf S Of JUnf •Ut-TWIIM l»IPtNT 
nncfs FtM '110 »w 14. fi 

m hnmili tf tmmn.. Mt $dimm tmrnk^am 

•Wh»rt Pvtonal Service (• • Tradition 

GiaS'Tint Co. 
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

458-1200 

20 YEARS - Ben Cowan, Director of Pupil Services ond a 

former teochar and ottislont principal in Hondtrton, hat 

just completed 20 years of service with the Clark County 

School District. 

Medical Technology 

Program Accredited 
Dr Meryl H Haber. 

Chairman of the De- 
partment of Laboraton.- 
Medicine of the School 
of Medical Sciences, an- 
nounced today that the 
Committee on .MUed 
Health Education and 
.Accreditation awarded 
continuing accredita- 
tion to the Medical 
Technology program at 
the University of Nevada 
School of Medical Sci- 
ences for a period of five 
years. 

The new five - year ac- 
creditation award, 
which approves the 
Departments request to 
increase the student 
capacity to thirty stu- 
dents annually, was 
made with the recom- 
mendation from the Na- 
tional .-Vccrediting 
.•\gency for Clinical 
Laboratory Sciences, 
the review committee 
sponsored by the Ameri- 

- 2^' V* 

l.-i^      * *       N.: 
By Cynlhio iff 

Consumer Relalions Dept. 
Tixize Chemical* Co. 

PRE-HOLIOAY KITCHEN 
CLEANUP 

A thorough household 
cleanup is one chorf just 
about everyone does in antici- 
pation of holiday entertain- 
ing, and getting the kitchen 
sparkling-clean    is    probably 

the   moht   important   part  of 
this routine 

Page 26 
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It took iltroniuts about 
three dayi 10 get to the moon; 
at that rate, it would take 
878,000 ycart to reach the 
closest iter. Proxima Ctntauri. 

Energy cannot be created 
or deitroycd It can only be 
changed from one form to 
another. 

Thi» irround breakini cere- 
mony really went to the 
do|[ii 

The*e Jack Ruuell terrien 
)u.sl naturally look over the 
show and broki the (round 
They're born digKcn from 
England, where they have 
been uted aa hunten for 
many yean. 

It wat an appropriate lime 
to gfl into ihe act. The 
(round breaking exerciae* 
celebrated the start of con- 
struction for a new amall- 
animal hotpilal at the 
I'niveriity of Pennsylvania's 
School of Veterinary 
Medicine 

Uean Robert K Marsha k 
(lefllandrS Rep Daniel J 
Flood (D-Pa I. rhairman 
of the HouM- L^bor/MEU 
.Appropriations Subcom 
miltee, yielded the 
ground—and Ihe honor oi 
the terriers. After all, the 
dogs represent the polentiel 

patienU  to  be cared fur ir 
the $13 7 million facility. 

Beside* virtually unique 
capabihlies fur care of 
small-animal patients, the 
hoapital will strengthen the 
veterinary school in its al 
ready outatanding educa 
tional and research misMona 

g^QUAcTWAID 
•   inti^oduceS.... 

You may have di.scoverrd. 
however, that getting nd of 
kitchen dirt is a trickier task 
than v»aihing away dirt in 
any other part of the house 
cooking fumes combine 
with everyday soil and du.st 
to create a light, greasy film 
which .settles on all kitchen 
appliances—not just the 
s")ve—and on cabinets and 
floors, too Some cleaners 
you may use will wash away 
the surface soil but leave the 
greasy film, ihe'resull is dull- 
looking—and often sticky- 
surfaces. 

To thoroughly clean away 
the grease with Ihe .soil, try 
spraying the dirty surfaces 
with Grease relief-' degreaser 
and wnping with a damp 
sponge. The deifrcaser it 
specially formulated to cut 
through grea.-.? and make its 
removal easier For large jobs, 
like washing floors, try add- 
ing some degreaser to your 
regular detergent to boost its 
grease-cutting strength. 

A really clean kitchen says 
something about you, and 
your guests will find it more 
pleasant to view, loo. 

can Society for .Medical 
Technology   and    the 

American Society of 
Clinical Pathologists." 

Dr. Haber added that 
the program, which pro- 
vides a means of direct 
entry into a health 
career, has been popu- 
lar with today's I'NR 
students who are keenly 
interested in career 
preparation. This 
program is the only one 
in the state that pre- 
pares medical tech- 
nologists. 

Haber said finally that 
it was gratifying to sec 
the untiring efforts of 
the Program Director. 
Barbara Merritt. and the 
Medical Technology fa- 
culty result in such a 
successful program. 

15" x32''=Lagoon-6,795 

15'X 36''lagoon-*/,^yO 
am 

rice includes: 
• niM«i>».-«i«iSina:co«c«"»i> .*.   ••v- 

POOLSiDE f OLAR HCATIfMi SYSTEM 
'>\t  \D M MtH \\|> |>S MH tM rWM 

K 1   I » •!• 
! urn ni iMiu urn 

• PK ii'ti; 1 «I 
• Hum [mmr iw M 

• I M'utmi INI Da I 
• iwin m inn na IHI ni 
• nk mi n Bn iiirnw MI» m 11 
• iiuii> liiia OMKKi ai'mwi 
• u uiii m luaifKi I .'Mi> im n<ai unvirw: 

^CD 'roviSionS: 

mat miuTii» 
iMBrt :mm i* -i* niiwt ^ 
m mr% %m )t *m m Vroi -M 
m U'l hrt iMf* > ««t i^ 
t» m m U'l 'arMn n. • I 
Htl •«• >al Kill I m '• 

M  M to »n nri M 

filt.»- 
m I !l 

CATRITOOLS. b>? 

oAQUATVIAID. INC. 
^•^       ^' UNLIMITED State Contractors License* 

CALL "^OW!! 

642-4902 
2280 CRESTLINE LOOP 

NORTH LAS VEGAS, 

NEVADA 
A10-14032 

^^IM 

AH .1 
4\ 

•rJ^m 
.^ 

\ 

ni^' 

M 

I 'iiJi' 

LET COHEN & KELLY'S RESTAURANT 
PERSONALLY PREPARE THIS YEAR'S 

WALDORF SALAD CREAM OF POTATO SOUP 
VITH LEEKS 

'^ank§giving^ 
FOIiWUIl'HOME. 

Cretin 
WHOLE YOUNG CALIFORNIA 

TOM TURKEY 
ROASTED TO PERFEaiON AND SERVED WITH APPLE SAGE STUFFING. 

GIBLET GRAVY, CANDIED YAMS. CRANBERRY SAUCE. BUTTERED SWEET PEAS 
AND HONEY ROLLS-FRESHLY BAKED WHOLE PUMPKIN PIE 

THISCOMPLrrEMEALlfItLS«VEA        ^ 
FAMILY OF 6 VlTH PLENTY OF LEFT-OVEM. Wi 

PICK IT UP OR HAVE IT DELI VEUa 
TAXI 

puAsi pua Youi ORon IARLY 
so THAT VI MAY Snvi YOU 
•irm, lY CALUNC MS-UIL 

COHEN(JKELLY!S 
Luxury Restaurant, In^ I\ib & Delicatessen 

4th & Bridger in the new Valley Bank Plaa Phone W5-2218 

;:>V^«»^ 

.aJnt-4 .1^-—.^-.'iafc,'-«a^*&|L. 
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I    Eldorado Bingo 
VI 4 Sessions Daily 
pO m • 7:00 m • 0:00 PM -11:00 m 
  M5 StATS  

Ms? of Cards: Reg. Payouts 
"    $2 Gold Double Board •80" 

$1 Grange Double Board 40<" 
f  Bonus Blue 50" 
Bonus40" 
•50 Green 20"  - 

1:00 St 0:00 PM 
Istijame 

18 
•••••«#«*ft»***< Progressive Diamond 

Gold •BOO" 
Nos.     Bonus Blue 500" 
or      Bonus or Orange 400" 

Less    Green 200" 
i^ $25 fl Day - One Number a Week 

^? up to 25 Nos. 
7:00 PM 1st Game Letter T 

18 Gold M^O" 
Nos. Blue 700" 
or Bonus or Orange 500" 

Less Green 250" 
M6 one Number a week up to 25 Nos. 

11:00 PM 1st Game Letter E 
Gold ' M^O" 
Blue 700" 
Bonus or Orange       500" 
Green 250" 
 LetterX 

Gold MiWO" 
Nos.     Blue 700" 
or      Bonus or Orange 500" 

Less     Green 250" 
7:0jgM 6th Game •Double Bingo 

^^Gold   •lOO" Bonus or Orange 50" 
=^^   Blue     70" Green 25" 

0:00 PM 6th Game Crazy T 
Gold   MOO" Bonus or Orange 50" 
Blue     70" Green 25" 

11:00 PM 6th Game Small Diamond 
MOO" Bonus or Orange 50" 

70" Green 25" 

38 
Nos. 
or 

Less 
1:00^, 6th Game 

18 

Gold 
Blue 

Downtown Henderson" 
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Henderson Home 
Of 

Tlie Weeic 
Starring: The Home of 

Frances Yost 
Henderson has an 

array of homes, all 
shapes, sizes and styles 
Possibly the typical 
doll's house with a little 
bit of New Orleans flavor 
added, could be the 
home of lovely Frances 
Yost. The wrought iron 
fence reminds one of the 
"old south" only excel- 
ling the southland in the 
beautiful view one has 
from the door of the Yost 
home. The expanse of 
desert, mountains and 
the town itself can be 
seen from the front yard 
The landscapting sur- 
rounding the home 
could take a prize, also. 
with plush grass and 
shrubbery, trees, garden 
vegetables and statuary 

Once inside the viewer 
finds the French New 
Orleans theme carried 
through with the decor 
of modern French Pro- 
vincial furniture, statue 
type lamps and crystal 
chandeliers The patio is 
beset with multi-colored 
flag stones off-setting 
the home with a bit of the 
Spanish theme A long 
dining area adjoins the 
living room. The kitchen 
IS comfortable, and the 
library with book-laden 
shelves from floor to 
ceiling is warm with a 
wood-burning fireplace 
Three bedrooms beauti 
fully furnished carry out 
the French-Spanish 
decor Frances Yost 
hails from Greenville. 
Alabama; met her hus- 
band, Donald, in New 
Orleans. The couple 
previously lived in 
Texas. Nebraska  and 

Louisiana before com- 
ing to Henderson Once 
in Henderson, a little 
over twenty years ago. 
they felt that they had 
found their own 
"Shangri-la' and settled 
the area 

The couple have 
travelled extensively by 
means of a camper, 
trailer-home, and pri- 
vate airplane Frances is 
proud to have obtained 

her flying permit 
through sucressivply 
.soloing after a course of 
flying lessons Travels 
throughout California, 
ftah. .Arizona. Mexico 
and long boat trips on 
l-ake Mead with their 
Chris-Craft dotted their 
life in Henderson i 
never got tired of the de- 
sert and mountains.' 
Frances mentioned, 
'and I knew this would 

be my home when I first 
saw It'" 

The horn*' of Frances 
Yost which she and her 
husband devoted their 
time and talents, speaks 
of the romantic architec 
tural theme seen on the 
Spanish Southern 
French border and old 
New Orleans 

rv 

D<D€1R BUSTIERS 
• Lady Manhattan s $ smrts $5.99 

• Lady Manhattan ns ei»i tips $8.99 

• Misses sweaters M t cj(*iiis        $11.99 

• H.I.S. Corduroy Jeans $13.99 

% 
i 

• Misses Coordinates,     viw 25% Off 
• Misses Poly Pants.m $9.90 
• LeMar Blouses. $i4.$ii $11.99 
• Coat Sweaters, mii $11.99 
• lantzen Separates ...tisui $14.99-$31.99 

^  H 
* Junior Coordinates, iMi^r $11)34     25% Off 

• Junior Shirts, jujii $9.99 

* Bobbie Brooks Miy (*t ciiritnitts 

,„«. _.. $11.99-J28.99 
• limloi Sweaters. Ill  —$13.99 

• Misses Dresses wi $3^$44    30% nf 

• Handbags utin siioi 20% uf 

• Fashion Scarves ntiri stKi    20% itt 

e Costume Jewelry Mtin HM 20% KI 

1%!^ 

Vernoys 

MMlill 
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Junior-Senior Ploy Toniglit at Basic 
This year's Junior- 

Senior play will be pre- 
sented tonight and to- 
morrow night at 7:30 p.m. 
in Basic High School's 
Little Theatre. Admis- 
sion is $1. 
The production is enti- 

tled "Trudy's Two 
Faces" and features cast 
members Debbis Alliss 
a.s Trudy James, Debbie 
Blankenship as Trudy II. 
Deanna Workman as 
Grace James, H. Jeffery- 
Howard as Edward 
James. Brent Blanchard 
as Adam Taylor, John 
Kemp as Philbrook Axle, 
Steve Phillips as Adam 
II and Keith Marcher, 
Jerry Salamy, Mark 
Wardlaw. and Alondra 
Havr ns as the TV voices. 

This year's comedy 
production revolves 
around an identity 
crises. Trudy James has 

only been asked out once 
in the last year, and that 

was t* a f\ineral 
Trudy needs a date to 

the Sadie Hawkins 
dance, but no one will go 
with her. Her mother, 
Grace, is so involved in 
her soap opera "Com- 
munity Trauma, " that 
she won't listen to 
Trudy's problems. 

Trudy's father is no 
help to her situation 
either because he just 
doesn't care. 

Trudy realizes some- 
thing must be done if 
she's going to start get- 
ting dates. She decides 
to create a new person- 
ality which will help her 
to hook a boyfriend. 

Her new personality, 
however.getsoutofhand 
and a new girl withall 
the subtle sweetness of a 
black widow results 

Trudy, who is upset 
with her new personal- 
ity, then decides to seek 

Just Arrived 
Imported 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
& ORNAMENTS 

GIFT CERTIHCATES AVAIIABLE 

•7L <Pa(i J^at 
Antiques A Imports 
b2i Nevada Hiwav 

H.--t.i-!e' Cttv NV 89005 

(Layaway.s 
Welcome) 

SV' 
J»V fikt 

mtV<wm Sew.^ m 

COMPLHE -> 
WINDOW DECORATION 

• CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
• FACTORY-DIRECT SHUTTERS 
• WOVEN/WINDOW SHADES 
• MINI BUNDS, RODS 

MEASURED t INSTALLED BY 

CALL: 385-4104  "*"*'""J,*'^YM 

POKER ROOM » 
DOWNTOWN HBIOBfSON 

Aniumncinfi 

So.00 Coupon I 

Poker     Zi 
7-Card Stud 

SI &S2 Limit 
'^A     SI to $4 on Lm Card 
^  SS }fnx. Rate or w it Rake | 

Joker for Ace»^ Straiffhtt 
7< or Fluthei il 

j^^^        |$S.OO FREE Chips givtn with this! 
a^,       [Coupon • with $20 Buy-in | 

8 n« DMNER OR 2 ••, PA$$I$ m 

$2S. CaiK Prii* for High Hand of WMk 
FTM CoffM t Dvrinli 
RoinlMw Pokar Room 
Ray Simmons, Mgr. 

psychiatric help by 
going to see Doctor Phil- 
brook Axel who runs an 
acupuncture clinic on 
the side. 

Director David SnDa'- 
ley and the cast are 
aided this year by one of 
the largest crews ever. 

The make-up crew in- 
cludes Tracy Burdo.Joni 
Madsen, and cast 
member Debbie Alliss. 

Ticket sales will be 
handled by Joy Brigman 
and Rose Miller. 

Greg Gillies will bein- 
charge of the lighting, 
with Leann Bird and 
Beth Cogar in charge of 
props. 

Suzy Cole was named 
the productions Stage 
Manager, while Carlotta 
Ccllucci acted as the 
Student Director. 

LARRY SCHULZ 
TO HEAD 

PROGRAM 
The Bureau of Recla- 

mation has appointed 
Larr>' David Schulz, a 34 
year old native of Plain- 
view, Minnesota, its 
youth Programs Coor- 
dinator for the Lower 
Colorado Region, Reg- 
ional Director Manuel 
Lopez, Jr., announced 
today. 

Schulz moved to Boul- 
der City recently from 
the Collbran Job Corps 
Center in Colorado 
where he was Head 
Counselor since 1969. He 
will direct 

If a guest in your home 
trips on a broken step, 
your homeowners in 
surance will probabh 
pay the medical costs 
involved. 

With employees in the 
home, however, the 
rules change. Many 
states are now moving 
household employees - 
maids, baby sitters, 
gardenrs. etc - under 
the umbrella of 
workmen's compensa- 
tion, for everyone's be- 
nefit. 

Workmen's compensa- 
tion offers two advan- 
tages the employee 
collects even if the em- 
ployer is not negligent, 
as long as the injury is 
job-related; and there 
are higher limits to the 
protection package 

Only the largest corpo 
rations can afford to 
pay workmen's com- 
pensation themselves 
Everyone else usually 
buys insurance Types 
of policies and their 
costs depend on the 
state 

Twenty stales so far 
have set up rules as to 
who qualifies for 
workmen's compensa- 
tion, and more will fol- 
low. The criteria are 
usually hours per week 
or salary per quarter 

Are you covered if 
domestic employees 
are injured in your 
home? Talk it over with 
the insurance experts 
at LaPorta Insurance 
Agency, 129 Water 
Street, Henderson, 
Nevada 89015,565^11. 

Reclamation's Regional 
Youth Conservation 
Corps (YCC) and the Na- 
tional Young Adult Con- 
servation Corps 
(NYACC) programs. 

Growing up on a Min- 
nesota dairy farm with 
five sisters and brothers, 
Schulz attended a one- 
room   country   school 
through the 8th grade. 
He graduated from Elgin 
Community High School 
in 1961 before entering 
St. Cloud State College 
at St. Cloud, Minnesota. 
In 1965 he was awarded a 
bachelor of science de- 
gree in secondary edu- 
cation, majoring in En- 
glish with a minor in 
mathematics. 

In that same year, he 
married Sharon Matt- 
son, also a Minnesotan. 
She joined  him with 
their    two    children, 
Stephanie and Garth, in 
Boulder City. They are 
members of the Luthe- 
ran   Church   Missouri 
Synod. 

Schulz taught 7th 
grade English in Casper. 
Wyoming before joining 
the Bureau of 
Reclamation's Casper Job 
Corps Civilian Conserva- 
tion Center as a math 
teacher in 1967 He was 
reassigned as a coun- 
selor before transfer- 
ring in 1969 to the Col 
Ibran Job Corps Center. 

"I feel a strong com- 
mitment to youth," 
Schulz stated, "and the 
YCC and NY.ACC prog- 
rams will provide our 
nation's youth with 
meaningful work and 
educational experi- 
ences while also serving 
the national interest 
through conservation 
projects." 

'  !> •   f 

Don't Wait! 
Insulate! 

That's right. Don't wait for 

winter chills to bring higher 

heating bills. Z, 

Insulate Now! 
You'll save money and energy. _ 

Energy is our business. 
Conserving it is everyone's business. 

S SOUTNUIEST CRS CORPORRTIOn 

tit   r 

•* --4 .— 4  
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OF JOBS 
20,000 New Jobs Hinye 

On New Law 
If leiiikUlion currrntly bf 

f(ir« ConKr^u i> paui'd into 
Uw, '^0,000 n*w |ol)k will 
be crpilcil in shipyards, on 
bujrii ships and in related 
industries Addiliunally. 
200,000 Plll^lln< rnarilime 
rrlateil lobs would be 
preserved 

This pr(i|H>»rd law, II H 
1037 and S. 61, it rargu 
equity le||islalion. whirh 
would eventually require $'> 
(M-rrent iif all oil imported 
into the US to be dclive,-ed 
on US flag tankers Rifhl 
now. note experts at the 
Transportation Institute. 97 
perrent of American oil im 
ports are brought in foreign 
flag ships, eroding the I' S 
merchant marine to the point 
wheiT many |obs are being 
threatened 

Many    Americans   con 
lerned  alniut  the uiiemploy 
ment rate are writing to their 
congressmen  and   senators 
urging   passage   of   this 
legislation. 

********** 

QOti'r WAIT Mt nif NfiMlf 

ct' r. ». e iiatim . a kiw 

iHOvir va> lit iKiup> ,y ^ stvk 
iot%«i  v»n.  » 'unr c* 

t(9aamaiim 

SOUTHERN NEVADA 
YOUTH WRESTLING 

Lota Reglstrotion 
Boing Talc«n 

For More Info. 

451-4550 

Thursday, November 17, 1977 

••SM> t>'l«l   >ll.-.   •-. ,^i. 
'C ""iH  All... V( V  •'. 'i  1MI . ai 
Af ,11 Wl :•     f  »  NIA  i«-   . . V. II, 
M «K   IcU    AH*  Sv'I     K\   'I   ""MIM 
CM.t K« a irikPiv ,.-„rii» »(« 
41.      t   « '•   ^c  l»'   •"   ' C.liP 
•Uil    l>f B>c Vil   (If. Si-ut? 

WHEREAS, the family is the basic unit of society and 
the foundation of civilization, and 

It took "istionauts about 
three days to gel to the moon, 
«\ that rate, it would take 
878,000 years to reach the 
closeit star. ProKima Centaun 

i^fflEREAS,     a society composed of strong  families  is 
fortified to combat destructive forces which 
would otherwise undermine individuals and 
nations, and 

WTIEREAS,  an individual's character and foundation for 
useful and hapnv living are determined pri- 
marily by influences withm the home, 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, LORIN L. WILLI.\M5, 'layor of the City 
of Henderson, Nevada do hereby proclaim 
November 19, 1977 as 

"FAfllLY DAY" 

and urae all our citizens to recognize the 
importance of the family unit and to work to 
strengthen the ties within their own families 
on this day and m the years to com.e. 

 ^ 

You can gain a reputa- 
tion for giving great gifta if 
you take the time to pick a 
present (hat suits the per 
tonality of the peraun you'll 
be presenting it to 

If, fur initance, you 
know a man or woman who 
hkct to have all the latest 
in Kientific device*, or haa 
a penchant for promptneu. 
a love of accuracy or an 
appreciation of finely 
crafted jewelry, you might 
find It's time to give a dis- 
tinctive digital watch 

These tolid state quarti 
crystal watches are as re 
markably accurate as mod 
ern technology can make 
them. They're dependable, 
too,   because   there   arr   no 

moving ptrta to w*w out or 
run down. 

What't more these 
watches never need winding 
because they're powered by 
tiny replaceable batleiien 

rhete watches come ,ii a 
variety of styles for men 
and women, and Sears, 
which hat been ,n the watch 

butincw unce 1HH6 is con 
tidered the place to buy 
them They're wo preciae 
that the company whu h has 
a reputation for reliability, 
guarantee* them to be acru 

rate lei within three minutes 
a year 

With the»e kinda o( lime 
pieces <in hand. %ou (ould 
become the number one 
gift givei in your cirile 

NOW'S THE TIME TO SAVE 
ON THIS BRAND NEW 
MOBILE TRAVELER 

MINI MOTOR HOME 

ONLY 
URGE 
SELECTION 
OF USED 

• MOTOR HOMES 
• MINI HOMES 
• CAMPERS 
• TRUCKS 
ALSO NEW 
POP-TOP 
CAMPERS 
FOR 
4 WHEEL 
DRIVES 

11291)* 
-nalMllMBlliiM 

•n 

-t^ 
'7'  ••' -^ " 

ORiN L. .;:LLI;VMS, MAYOR 

ALBERT G. MARQUIS 

Announces the Opening 
of His Office for the 

PRACTICE OF LAW 
At 

712 Valley Bank Plaza 
300 South Fourth St. 

Las Vegas, Nevada 89101 
(702) 382-3698 

OMh wc, •ulomatlc. po*»f •t««flng i brakM, ail •!••« rool cagt 
conttructlon. Sl*«p* 6. No. 139. 

IF YOU HAVE PURCHASED AN RV BEFORE SHOPPING AT 
SUNLANO RV, WE'VE BOTH LOST MONEY 

SUMLANP RV CSMTEn 
3333 E. FREMONT • 457-8046 

• OPEN SUNDAY • 

FAMILY DAY PROCUMATION-Fomily Doy has been pro<lo,med by Moyor Heber 
Tobler of Boulder City ond Mayor Lor.n Williami of Henderson Tehy day, Nov. 19, has 
been set aside nationolly for families to do things together. It is being held in 
conjunction with a Pro-Life roily in Houston, Texas on Nov. 19. Several local people will 
be attending the pro-life rally in Houston including Rose Stubbs of Boulder City and 
Letty Ness of Henderson Also Nerene Ray, formerly of Henderson, ond Genevieve 
Smith of Henderson Tehy will also attend the International Women's Conference in 
Houston on the same day. The importance of family life is being encouraged by the 
proclamations. 

COWBOY 
CU8SIC8 
Tonight: Bill Elliot in 
Mtrthall of Lartdo' 
at 6:30PM on 
Channal 10. 

Energy cannot be cieatod 
or destroyed It can only be 
changed from one fornn to 
another 

Garden Supplies CB's Housewares Glasswares Pictures Sundries 

COMPAREI 

otsnurr 

• SUPER VALU • 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

•HOME OF OVER 1000 DISCOUNTED ITEMS" 

1000 EAST CHARLESTON 382-1741 

SAVE 

• Ip 10' < 

SSTIIK 
rELECALL INTERCOM 

1974 
MGB 
Rif( GT 
No  4409 

$ 3499 
1974 
VWIUS 
No 
4260. 

$' 

1976 
TR7 
4 sptet) Upe 
4 AIR No 4419 ^599 

SAVE MORE 
$$$'S HERE! 

1974 
EL CAMINO $Q9QQ 
Loadetl! No 4420        UIBWV 

WE DISCOUNT 
MORE! 

r'""n999, 
1967 
BAJA BUG $' 

1978 
MGB 
4 tp««tl (apt. 
'ac* No 8553 «4199 
1974 
RAT 124 
SWBT 
No.,439<i 

$^ 

$^ 

1973 
DtTSUN 
240; AIR, migs 
No S565. ^4399 
1977 
BMW 3201 
LoadoJ' - - 
No 8593-=f 

$1 

COME DRIVE 
HE ALL NEW 

1^*1^. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
RABBIT 

No. 1820 

1978 
VW DASHER 
WGN AIR  auio 
i'.t'tC   ^0   440^' 

$' 

3 STAT,C» DEMOTE 
Wfff.*« VVi'k 

ftUT'ON 

REC 29 M 

Sipir Vili Prin 
199 

Xmas Special 
PERSONALIZED COFFEE MUGS 

Amncan made 149 
I Wlir 

5^6" 

CB ANTENNAS 
TRUNK i POOF TOP MODEi.S 

REG 18 99 099 
Suptr Vi!u Pnci       0 

1972 
FORD 
TORINO 
Loaded' No  441S 

$' 

1973 
LUV 
TRUCK 
No m: 

1975 
HONDA 
J60 cyc-e 
Ur,   4401 

$1 

AUDI 
fOX 
No  4390 

$ 

PROFESSIONAL DRAFnNfi 
TOOL SETS 

W3M GERMANY   — j^«n 
KEG n29       KQOV 

SipvUiiifhOi 

ALL POLAROID 
SUN GLASSES 
20% OFF 

SOLAR-IN DASH 
AM FM-MPX RADIO 

8-TRACK & CASSEHE 
REG 

25S.00 

SM|Wr Valu Pnci 

EMPIRE CBS 
SUPER mu SPECIAL 

2998 M0.M.9S 

SatoPrtoi 

HANGING POTS & PLANTERS 

,mm gQO/ji 
Comi SM-Coma Savil 

II Supir Vilu 

00 

Daps 
EXTERIOR LATEX WOOD STAIN 

Choice ot Colors 

REG 9 99 C99 
Sti^ Vilii Pnc9       U 

PHONE FOR 
DISCOUNTS 870-5181 

1974 
FORD VAN 
TRiCK 
No 8560 '3899 
1176 
POOQE VAN 
Mus 
No  4313 '4299 
1972 
PORSCHE 
914 
N«  8580 '3899 

1971 
TOYOTA 
COROLLA 
No  4413 

TV GAME SETS 
Stvtr»i Typee- 

'^Chrittmaa Specltia 

SAVE 35%': 

Xrra9 Special 

MEIKAI 35MM CAMERA 
RKO. )I.I9 

SiprlMiPrta 

Seisi 
BLOO&raESSUBEINSTRUMEJIT 

Htgn Blood Prwaur»-ChecK 
Youraeli Daily     -^ ^ ^, 

REO. SIM       91 95 
SifirVgtiMu   L I 

PORTABLE AM-FM 
CASSETTE TAPE PLAYERS 

EVAOIN 

REG. 7S.S0 

Svpir Vilu Pric9 
i95 

ARR0W-8-TRACK&CASSEnE 
AUTO TAPE PLAYER 

Super Vaiu 
Come $••—Come Save 

REG S8 99        i|999 
Stipir Vilu Prici 

$• 

1973 
VW 
BEETLE 
Mags No 1472 

s 
1975 
FOROPU 
'«TON 4 spaed 
No 4406 

$' 

MENS WALLET & 
LADIES SMALL PURSE 

WITH THIN CALCULATOR 
FromArlionaCorp. j^-^.- 

Rafl. 33.M       9944 
S»fiff9liPr1C9   LL 

nvrQTii^v^^^'^^^^ ^^^^^ LTD. 1 IvLo 1 IVJH I)I:( ATIIR >.f SAHARA 

^3j^   Oar*M Ivp^itM 

|sH|l«E-.pillN| iRjKlalB 

Xmat Special 

SAVE 
«•!     in 

FwTht 
KMe 

ALL JEWELRY 
1/ PRICEII 
I/O   aiPER 

FASHION DOLLS 
AIISIiM-AII 
Diacountfd 

Grtft Chriitmai Qifti 
Com«tN-Com«Mv« 

METAL WALL ART  TOYS FOR X-RAS 
Decorator Picturaa 

Wall Plaques 
COME SEE- MSCOUNTS UF TO 
COMESAVE- 
AtSiif9r Vital 

SpBAI DiSCBBBtS 
Conw SM - Comt Stvt 

•t 

f 1 

Automotive Supplies Toys Keys made Gift Items Stereos TV •* 
....»— 

*>• 
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Rawhide's Graveyard Bonanza 
Page 30 

3a 
Thundoy, Nevtmbtr 17, 1977 

iBr' 

»-. 

Rawhid«'i main ttrvct wot filled with supply wagont 
during th* boom dayi of 1901. (NEVADA HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY PHOTOGRAm). 

iJctehttaU 

^oikmxUbCm 
Jtc 

OK TluuduguuKg Dot; 
lueuiitCbes&uuKg 

Timkei) 

RwwlClOcfeeH ^•'*' 
SERVED 11 AM TIL ? With; • 5ola«' 

IAND SUNDAYS AS ALWAYS) • "<>• "«»"» 
FREE: COMKIMENTARY GLASS OF HOUSE WINE WITH AU DINNERS 

KING-SIZED PORTIONS 

PtintcRtli. 
COMPLETE DINNER $P   Qh 
Salad Bar TJl *'*' 
Choice of Potato ^* 
Fresh Baked Mini-loaf & Butter 
Beverage of your choice 
Glass of complimentary house wine 
SERVED 5 p.m. to midnitc 

OLD FASHIONED 

\/lm ti^hd Sim 
Includes; Salad   Hot Rolls &  Butter 

I 
^|95 

Cotnplim«nt* 
("lUss of IIous* 

All M'ell Drinks 50 71 II 
NEW!! 95% Return 

Dollar Slot Machines 
INSTANT DOUBLE YOUR 

PAY CHECK <uPTo$2oo) -SHN THE WHEEL - 
NOBODY LOSES-CONSOLATIQN PRIZE m ALL 

Bcl. UeullciA'5  """VATIONS INVITIt 

Ildlroad_Pass Casino 
293-3297 

i      Ntnlirw* 

»> •— 

^OPEN 7 DAYS    " 24 HOURS 

This is another of the 
recollections written about 
Rawhide  by  L.A.   Bcck- 
stcad, who rushed to the 
camp as a young man. 
They were later printed in 
the Fallon Standard dur- 
ing 1939, 

In the early days of 
Rawhide, after enough 
suckers had come in and 
business was rushing, a 
mining exchange was 
organised and mining 
stocks were bought and 
sold. Here many a wild 
scene was enacted. Great 
crowds jamftied the doors 
trying to buy the stock 
offered They camo 
nightly and at times broke 
through the railing that 
s'-paralcd us. the brokers, 
from the crowds outside. 
the press of buyers be- 
came so ovcr-/ealous that 
we had to employ strong- 
arm men, sometimes 
known as bouncers, to 
hold them in check. 
Aniong my fellow mem- 
bers on the exchange was 
a young Irishman, who 
had only recently emi- 
grated to the country. Like 
most of the people from 
the Fmerald Isle, he had 
that winsome smile with a 
friendly way and was an 
all-round good fellow. Evil 
limes came upon him. 
however, as well as upon 
us. One morning he was 
found dead in his office. 
He had shot himself in 
the head. He had been 
such a Tine and likable 
chap that all the brokers 
and many other people 
attended his funeral. The 
graveyard at the time was 
two miles above town • 
north and in a hollow or. 
what is known to desert 
rats, a wash. 

As all of the old timers 
know, every gulch around 
Rawhide carried gold in 
small or larger quantities. 
Those gulches thai were 
located below town, below 
the rich ledges, carried 
enough gold that a goodly 
number of men made 
what is called rockers to 
work the gravel. After 
paying the charges for 
hauling the water they 
used to separate the gold 
from the gravel, they 
made a fair living to good 
t^ages. even though the 
water they used had to be 
hauled from the flat six 
miles to where they were 
working and it cost them 
plenty of money. 

As I have said before, 
colors of gold could be 
found in evers gulch 
around the town, but as 
every placer miner knows, 
most of the gold lies on or 
near the bedrock. Placer 
miners had to go down to 

get their gold, this is 
where the connection 
between the gold in the 
graveyard and the crook 
comes in. 

About this time a 
siTKHith-looking chap with 
ingratiating manners, big 
moustache and slick hair 
appeared upon the scene 
at Rawhide. It was while 
attending the funeral of 
the Irishman broker that 

NATIONAL 
FAMILY 
WEEK 

Nbliclaw 95-100 
Auguit 15, 1977 
Joint Ratolulion 

To authorize the Pres- 
ident to issue a procla- 
mation designating the 
week beginning on 
November 20. 1977. as 
"National Family 
Week ' 

Whereas the family is 
the basie strength of any 
free and orderly society: 
A.ND 

Whereas it is approp- 
riate to honor the family 
as a unit essential to the 
continued well-being of 
the United States; and 

Whereas it is fitting 
that ofTicial recognition 
be given to the impor- 
tance of family loyalities 
and ties; Now, therefore, 
be it 

Resolved by the Se- 
nate and Hou.se of Rep- 
resentatives of the Un- 
ited States of America in 
Congress assembled. 
That the President is 
hereby authorized and 
requested to issue a proc- 
lamation designating 
the week beginning on 
November 20. 1977. as 
"National Family Week" 
and inviting the Gover- 
nors of the several States, 
the chief officials of 
local governments, and 
the people of the United 
States to observe such 
days with appropriate 
ceremonies and ac- 
tivities. 

Approved 
August 15.1977 

Everett J. Pollard. 
Human Development 
.Agent for the Coopera- 
tive Extension Service 
says that the National 
Family Week is not a 
gimmick. In.stead it sim- 
ply sets sueh a specific 
time to recognize the 
importance of the family 
in American life and the 
fundamental role it has 
played in forming the 
values upon which the 
Nation is founded. The 
Resolution selected the 
Thanksgiving week, a 
time when families trad- 
itionally gather, as an 
appropriate time to rec- 
ognize these contribu- 
tions. 

For further informa- 
tion call Everett Pollard 
at 731-3130. 

••^--.i[4iit^-:7isii 

This girl Is just one ol mil- 
lions ot children in 100 de- 
veloping countries wtio are 
beginning to smile because 
ol better health care and im- 
proved education made 
poulble by Halloween con- 
trlbutions to UNICEF. 
(UNICEF Photo by LingI 

this schemer learned 
about the gravel coming 
out of the graves having a 
certain amount of gold in 
it. Then it was learned 
that his modus opcrandi 
wai to go up to the 
graveyard and from the 
residue of the dirt that had 
been thrown up from the 
bottom of the graves • 
near the bedrock where, 
as I said, the coarsest and 
best gold is found • he 
would gather up the 
gold-carrying gravel and 
send   small   amounts   to 

thousands of people living 
in the East. In letters and 
circulars he told them to 
place the grasel in a pan 
with some water and to 
move the pan gently from 
side to side. He repre- 
sented this gold as coming 
from a monster ledge. As 
everybody knows who has 
panned gravel containing 
gold, when his dupes used 
this method the yellow 
metal would always ap- 
|)ear. Nearly every gold 
panning test would catch a 
customer,  particularly  if 

the prospect were among 
people living in the East. 

It seems that some of 
his dupes living in the 
East came out to invest- 
igate. They found that our 
slick-working neighbor of 
old Rawhide had disap- 
peared. Investors in his 
"mines" learned that he 
was an ex-convict not long 
out of prison, but let his 
hair grow long and had 
also cultivated a long, 
wild, western moustache 
which pretty well disguis- 
ed his appearance. 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 

Enjoy a tremendous selection In Henderson City limits. Ad 
of prime acreage high over the joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Las Vegas Valley. Above Black Estates. ,\bove Chism IV>mes 
Mtn. Golf Course and Lewis Homes develop- 

ments. 

OFFERED BY RAINBOW DEVELOPMENT CORP. (LOCAL OWNED) 

CONVENIENCE       RECREATION 
# School Bus Scrvire grade school to high 

school • 
% Within 5 minutes by car to shopping cen- 

ters, parks all school!!, medical clinics, 
hospital, hanks, restaurants, casinos. KOIT 

course 
9 Las Veftas Strip. Downtown Las Vegas. 

McCarran .\irport. L.ike Mead Manna. 
Vegas Wash Marina within 15 miles by 
paved roads 

# GOLF • 2 courses in Henderson. 1 • Boul- 
der City 

# Sky Harbor and Boulder City private air 
ports 

Lake Mead   Colorado River   Fun 
Vegas   Hiking and Fishing 

L.>s 

• NEW OCALL.AGHAN 
P.ARK adjoins Property 

• Bail Parks, Lighted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
• Yes - HORSES O.K. 
• Swimming   in   Henderson 

pools or at Lake. 
• Eldorado     and     Rainbow 

Casinos plus others 

Buy wHh coiifidMce, yo« rKttvt FM Deed wHh Title lusfrance 

liKlwded, no closing costs, No prepoy penolty. 

VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITY REALTX REALTOR 

Q 
2126 So. Bouldsr Hlway   Henderso 

Pk 545-4427       ^^^ ^^^^g 
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Holiday Fowl Sofeguords 
Fage 31 Thunday, Nevtmbtr 17, 1977 

U 

Every holiday season 
brings family, friends 
and food together. On 
these occasions, it is im- 
portant to observe cer- 
tain safeguards, espe- 
cially when preparing 
turkey or other large 
fowl. Shoppers should 
look for the USDA 
graded mark on the tur- 
key wrapper. Grade A is 

the top grade and is in 
plentiful supply in the 
supermarkets. USDA 
grading iiL^ures uniform 
standards on a national 
basis. 

The age of a turkey is 
the major factor affect- 
ing tenderness. A young 
turkey will be more ten- 
der and milder flavored 
than an older mature 

one. Young tender 
tureys require long slow 
cooking and are prefer- 
red for simmering or 
braising. 

Froien turkeys should 
not be thawed at rodm 
temperature, but should 
be left in the re- 
frigerator until pliable. 
l.«ave it in the original 
wrapper or cover lightly 

with waxed paper, plac- 
ing it on a try for easy 
handling and to catch 
drippings. The following 
guideline can be used 
when thawing: 

1 2days for a4-121b. 
bird 2 3 days for a 12-20 
lb. bird 3 4 days for a 20- 
24 lb. bird 

Froien turkeys may 
also be thawed at a fas- 
ter rate by submerging 

the entire turkey in a 
container of cold run- 
ning water. Again, it is 
recommended that the 
turkey remain in its orig- 
inal wrapper. 

Check the instructions 
and timetables that are 
printed on the wrapper 
for the appropriate 
cooking time of the tur- 
key. It is preferable to 

prepare and cook stuf- 
fing before placing it in 
the fowl 

Remember to refrig- 
erate all food promptly 
after serving rather than 
allowing foods to stand 

for long priods of time at 
room temperature. 
When preparing leftov- 
ers, be sure to heat por- 
tions completely before 
reserving. 

Holidays can be hap- 

pier and healthier when 
attention is given to 
keeping hot foods 'hot' 
and cold foods 'cold' as 
recommended by the 
Clark County Health 
District 

ALL AMERICAN 
AUTO 

WRECKERS   ! 

JAYO 
ROWE 

1 TARGE" LOCATION 
r^h^t^     JIM 

56S-7007-565-659( 
WE PAY MORE 

FOR CARS 
1401 ATHOL ST. 

HENDERSON 

The Thanksgiving stuf- 
fing needn't be, thanks to 
Weight Watchers Inter- 
national. A special re- 
cipe for apple 
cornbread stuffing for 
the traditional roast tur- 
key will go a lonn way in 
eliminating the after 
Thanksgiving tradi 
tional stuffed lummy. 

To prove that good 
nutrition, weight con 

Quillin Country 
trol. and a fun celebra- 
tion for the whole family 
do go together. Weight 
Watchers also suggests a 
savory spinach soup to 
start with; peas and tur- 
nips along side the tur 
key. and a crisp tossed 
salad with creamy dill 
dressing UM's not forget 
the steaming gravy that 
no Thanksgiving turkey 
can do without  Then a 

tantalizing Peach Cob- 
bler for the perfect end- 
ing 

These recipes de- 
veloped for members of 
Weight Watchers can be 
enjoyed by everyone 
You can obtain a copy by 
writing to Weight 
Watchers Camelot 
Shopping Center, Mar> 
land Parkway and 
Tropicana.. 

Sorobello To Preach In Ariz. 
Pastor Lou Sorabella, 

East La3 Vegas Baptist 
Church, will be speaking 
at the First Pima Baptist 
Church. Sacaton 
Arizona, on thg Gila 
River Indian Reserva 
lion. Brother Sorabella 
Pastored at this church 
for four vears before 

moving to Henderson. 
Don Knglish, from Cal 

sary Baptist Church, will 
be the guest speaker at 
East Las Vegas Baptist 
Church. Sunday morn- 
ing. 

Sunday School, with 
classes for all ages, 9:45 
am The Hour of Power, 

Prayer and Bible Study. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. 
studying in the Book of 
Genesis. 

For information, 
transportation, counsel- 
ing, or marriage cere- 
mony, please call 
S«.S.7fl20. 

llifpi [Thanksgiving Day Smorgasbord!   ^^i| 

Tons A Ton« of FoodTnd lt7"AII YOW CflP Eflt" 
• Roast Tom Turkey ^jth Soge Dressing 
• Baked Virginia Ham Pineapple Gloxe 
• Roast Baron of Beef Au Jus 
• BBQ Spareribs Sweet & Sour 

also included candied yams, snowflake potatoes, steamed 
white rice, buttered corn, sage dres.ving, giblet gravy, cran 
berry sauce, and over 30 homemade breads, pumpkin & mince 
pies ami chocolate cake *#*os 
"ALL YOU CAN EAT" **»' «"'y   Adults  »3'5 
i^japs_to_i^o_^^_^^.^^'^2*° 
\ "B« twra to atk to t«« our complete dinner menu foturing the Fineity 
«f Steokt, Chop*, Prime Rib, Chicken, Lobster, Shrimp, Trout i 
Jumbo Fro9 Leg* — All Very Moderate Prices" 

FOR A GREAT THANKSGIVING DAY FEAST GO 
ALL THE WAY 

920 No. Boulder Hwy., Henderson 

565-8325 
P.S. MAKE PLANS NOW AT SWANKY'S FOR 
DECEMBER HOLIDAY BANQUETS & CATER- 
ING! 

isnnisiiinniintinnt^^ 

s 

9H0P 'M UQ M/lRker i1 
w, 10 W. PACIFIC ST. 

BEST  ] 

'^m"/   NOVEMBER U-23. m 
TOWN! 

HENDERSON 
STORE HOURS: 

MON. THRU SAT. 8 AM TO 8 PM 
SUN. 9 AM TO 7 PM 

PH. 564^41 
'WE ACCEPT CUT TO I 

FOODSTRfTlPS" \ORDEV 
j' USDR Inspected millef's of   Utah   Feed-lot Steer  Beef 

"FREEZER SPECIRL"       Hindquarter 95^ 

y2 BEEF.....77*  FfontQuarter     75* 

CUI,    WRRPPED   6^ FROZEN 

"We take Pains, Pleasure and Pride 
in Pleasing the Particular!" 

••> 

F 

BABY BEEF 
LIVER 

an 00 

ROUND BONE 

ROflST 

89 LB 

CENTER CUT 
7-BONE 
RORST 
69^ 

BONELESS 
SHOULDER CLOD 

RORST 

1.29 LB 

1.69. 

c,e 

CENTER CUT 
ROUND 
STERK 

98' IB 

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN TIP 

RORST 

1.38 LB 

FARMER JOHN 

CHflmPION 
BRCON 

LB.PKG. 59 

"FRYER PARTS 
FRYER 
BRERSTS 
FRYER 
LEGS-THIGHS UT  lb. 

WINGS 39* lb. 
BONE IN 
Rump 
RORST 

95* LB 

T-BONE 

STERK 

1.59 LB 

EXTRA LEAN 
GROUND 

ROUND 

1.29 LB 
« I . Bananas        6LBSP^ O, 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE " 
RED RIPE 

TOmRTOES 
U\RGE SOUD HEADS 

LETTUCE 
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET 10 LB. BAG 

POTRTOES 
GOLDEN OR RED 

Delicious Apples 3iBsl 
SWEET YBiOW 

Onions 3LBS29^ 
I 

 i- 
— w- I 
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I        CUB 
I AIVDCASIIVO 

~A-    DOWNTOWN, H£ND£RSON 
'^ '•^ Ss   Wiiirtts hm AnywJMfe 

/^ 

Aff New! BIGGER & BETTER! 

1st Game 
10:30 am & 9 pm 

Progressive Letter "H", "I" or "n" - - Whichever Hits First! 
Storts at 25 Numbers Paying: 

«200^^ •400®® •500®* 
(50* double board) fl.00 double boord) (bonus cards) 

*50"® per day added+1 Number per Week! 

Letter "T" - 25 Numbers or Less Paying: 

»200®*—^^400~ ^500®" 
(50* double board)        (* 1.00 double board)        (bonus cards) 

1 pm 
Progressive "Diamond" - Starts at 20 Numbers Paying; 

•200''—-•400®'—•SOO 
(50* double board)        (*1.00 double board)        (bonus cards) 

*50®® per day added+1 Number per Week! 

6th Gome 
"X"-10:30 am 6'9 pm 

Double Bingo -1 pm &' 7 pm 

8fh Game 
Hardway" 

Rll Sessions 

FREE HOLIDAY TURKEY TO ALL SINGLE 8TH GAfTlE WINNERS 

THRU CHRISTfllAS DAY 

COVERALL-All 4 Sessions 

48 Nos. or Less Pays 'SjOOO" on Bonus Cards 

A, 
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PeteXu4€H^SeufA:"IT'S OUR WAY OF SAYING THANK YOU FOR A GREAT 77!" 

THIS SALE ONE WEEK ONLYu HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! 
1978'S ARE HERE NOW...     NOT MUCH DIFFERENT, JUST MORE MONEY...     1978s ARS HERE NOW... 

CUSTOM 
4-DOOR 

Factory car with extended warranty. 31s VS. 
auton^atic. power iteering, power disc brakes, 
factory air. tinted glass, radio & heater, glass 
belted WSW tires, deluxe wheel covers, plus 
morel No  1131 

onciui wKoow     11 
IIST WICl '5801" 

'ii. 

> mmM:^ 
*m.^Sf!t-\ 

CUSTOM 
2-DOOR 

Factory car, OCP power tram warranty 225 CID 
engine, automatic, power steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air. tmied gisss, radio A heater, 
glass belted WSW tires, deluxe wheel covers 
plus morel No   1132 

OSieiMI WiSOOW       t e 7 4 At4 
iisi 'mx 3 / IU 

ClOSEOUT 
SAU PRICE ^4250 00 CLOSEOUT 

SALE PRICE $ 4175 00 

2-DOOR 
HARDTOP 

Cloth seats, vinyl trim, automatic, power steer- 
ing, power disc brakes, factory air, tinted glaas, 
remote control mirrors, electric clock, dual 
horns, undercoating with hood silencer pad, 
radio with rear speakers, vinyl top. deluxe 
wheel covers, steel belled WSW radiais plus 
much more' No  25201   BRAND NEW' 

CmSEOUT 
SALE PRICE 

INVOICE: «5269** 

$[;oan46 5369 

,       SPORT 
^%/   COUPE 

225 CID 2 BBL engine. 3 speed, tinted glass, 
remote control mirror, deluxe wheel covers. 
WSW tires, bench cloth with vinyl trim seats 
No   22389  BRAND NEW' 

CLOSEOUT PRICE: 
•$100 DOWN: 
FINANCE BAL 

$3705.33 
-$100.00 
$3605.33 

I n- i- f. I tftr y\  <;«•• 'ti partb>« o" «#"*•> ^i^^rc* fi'B* *'v*' *• 
*• P*r^f"l| 0»I'C4 'i  0*tt"Mplr«*«»'il|4|l«44  Annut: p»rc*it»0«'ra 

HIGH 
TRADE 

ALLOWANCE 
DURING 

THIS 

SALE 

i L 
SEE PETE KUBENA FOR A TRUE CERTIFIED COPY OF FACTORY COST INVOICE ON CAR OF YOUR CHOICE! 

LISTED ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES! CHOOSE FROM ANY NEW 77 MODEL LEFT! 

WE 
NEED 
USED 
CARS 

COME IN 
GET YOUR 

CAR OR TRUCK 

APPRAISEDI 

ARR9W 
B^ANO NEW' 

2-DOOR HATCHBACK 
Candy apDie red car with white vmyl bucket 
seats, white vinyl top. 4 speed. I600cc 4 cyl. 
factory air, vinyl bodyside moldings, radio & 
heater, chrome wheel trim, WSW radtals plus 
many mo'C Standard items. No. 28177 

INVOICE: ^3921" 

CLOSEOUT 
SALE PRICE ^4021 86 

4-DOOR 
WAGON 

Factory car with OCP warranty 225 CID engine, 
4 speed with ove'^cfrive. factory air. power 
Steering, power disc brakes. AM/FM stereo 
with 8-track. rool rack, deluxe wheel covers, 
WSW tires, plus morel No 953. 

ORIBIIIIkL WINDOW        t 
LIST PfllCf 5896 81 

CLOSEOUT 
SALE PRICE $ 4890 00 

....INCLUDED 
IN THIS 

SALE! 

5 NEW 78 CORDOBAS 
WE ARE COMPLETELY OUT OF THE 1977 CORDOBAS... 
ONE OF CHRYSLERS MOST POPULAR MODELS OF ALL TIME! 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF CORDOBA BUYERS. WE ARE 
INCLUDING 5 - 1978 MODELS AT THE SAME OFFER 

No. 36022     No. 36024 
No. 36025     No. 36028 

No. 36041      .^^-,.,, 
INVOICE ^5864'^ 

AUV   ^AD        PLUS TAX ON 
ANT    W A n    APPROVED CREDIT 

48 MOS. FINANCING AVAILABLE ON NEW CARS! 

VOUH 
PRICE: 

$ 5964 43 

HURRY! ONLY 5 AT THIS SPECIAL OFFRI 

REMAINING DEMONSTRATORS & FACTORY CARS TO BE SOLD 

.MOST HAVE VERY LOW MILEAGE ...ONLY 4 LEFT, HURRY! 

COPY OP INVOICE...? YOU BBTII! 

.4 .* 

«•*• 
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Bosk Reolty 
Reoltor 

3 AraySfrMt 

S44-IS53 

1 "i^woWfcnlWf 
16 FIM 

$1(1 

5 ACRES FOR I8,00« 
SECTION It. 

HKKK IIERF TO 
HKIP! If there is an> 
wav we ran atsisl vou in 
(he neld of Ri>al EstaCe. 
please don't he»iitale to 
(ontarl us at Basic Re- 
.ihv 

"•••••a Swta 
Irakar 

M^ant Ads ^ork Wonders 
TAPE RECORDER & PLAYER 

holds up to .r Reels Small 
uprght portable, Noreico, 
SIOOO Call M4^16« Call 
between 12 & I. 

—• ^ • •       •   • 111   I ••• ....i 

FOR SALE • Older home on 
Ave M . 3 bdrm plus larce 
utility porch, new roof, re 
modeled bath, garden Auk 
ing price $27,500. Call 
293 3523. B C 

/ 
FOR SALE • 3^ Acres t^reen- 

way & LonRacret across the 
street from Golf Course In 
Hcndcrsoo. Zoned RE Sale 
•lUbjcrt to Nevada Revised 
Slilutrs Kovernlnx estates. 
Dons Evans Realty. REAL- 
TDK   315-2444. EveninRs: 

FOR RENT 1, 2 * 3 bdrm 
trailers, $20 to$90. wit .call 
5<»7783orSM-7141. Hdn 

SECKETSALE InHC Hardio 
Ket 40 plus yr old house in 
center of town 3 bdrm , IS 
t>th family room & nuett' 
hoUM' Onl.\ $3,MKX) Voull 
have l4) hurry' Call Austin 
Healty. Inc KEALTOH 
4,57 3123 or ;«173«2 for call 
hark 

JVEHWEIGHT? 565^5319, 

LOST Brown purse Tues 
niKht in front of Eldorado 
Club PLEASE return to 
Circus Circus or call 
73fi 3973 or 458 47«5 No 
guestions asked Iteuard 
Papers most important 

MATl'RE 
wanted 
Proper, 

BABV SITTEH 
in Boulder City 

4 mnlh old Kirl   2 
mornmus. 2 eveniOKs 8 hrs 
wk Please call 7:t9 9174 

PUBLIC SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES i TYPINC; 
504-5387 Hdn 

WE BIV RAGS  OLD MAT 
TRESSES 

Wr sell wiping rigs, 
Neetro-.Salvage DIv. 

2100 Meser Rd 
Henderson, Nev NOIS 

5M I37S 

FOR SALE: Boalder City. I300 
«q. ft.. 35 vr. old 7 rm.. IS 
bath. Vc.^r garage, close In, 
park v<i« W'.'ite Bai 704. 
«900S k •mnt'T will call. 
I4Z,MW. 

Save fcnergy 
COOLER 
COVERS 

Cuftom canvas & awningi 

1628 Boulder Hwy.    564-1098  -iwy.    30 

TRADE OR SELL • Queen itied 
hril for dhl. hrd A dresser 
T«ii twins beds, ISO. each. 
SliS 7SIS after 4 p m. Hdn 

TAPE RECORDER & PLAYER 
holds up to 7" Reels Good 
condllinn $25 00 Ncwcoinb 
Call 564 1848. between 12 & 
L.Hdn 

Reduce excess fluuls with 
Fluidex     Reduce excess 
fluids ami fat with Fluidex 
Plus. NEVADA DRC(;. HC 

FDR RENT 
downtown. 

4 hitrm . 2 hath 
Hdn 

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^"^* ^^ ^^ ^H 

SIGNS by 
BBiTIE 

Congratulates 
Skyline 
Casino 

on their 
Anniversar>' 

FOR SALE '75 Chevy Impala 9 
pi|ss waiion Like new .Ml 
power 17.000 mi $4000 
Call 451-.1494 

FOR RENT • 2 hdrm apts. 
Furn or unfurn Desert 
Garden Apts 205 Handy 
Way Hdn 

HOME FOR SALE - 4 bdrm.. 2 
bth. larKe liv. rm . country- 
kitchen, fenced back yard, 2 
car (:ar.i)(e. near school 
FHA approved $35,500 Ph 
before 6 p.m 5«5 0259 
After 6 & weekends 
.Vi.M»9»4 Hdn 

FOR SALE «1 VW $250 as is. 
Call 565-ai9e after 4.30 pm 
Hdn 

LOST St. Bernard p«|>py, 2 
mos old White with Mark 
on face, brown on sides 
Male, chjin around neck In 
\ alley View area 5«5 8151 
Hdn 

MOM DAD SINtiLESi KIDS' 
Lets be healthy, have fun. 
play together and live 
longer My product is nutri 
tion. my business is peoplel 
Ph 565-6319 Hdn 

FROZEN BERRIES FROM 
OREGON, unsuijared. Free 
froien Strawberries, rasp 
berries. blueberries, 
many others Also: Fish - 
Halibut & Salmon Steaks, 
etc Vegetables Available 
Nov. 18 From 11 am to 6 
p m Keele's. 57 Basic. Hen 
derson 56,5-7132 

LOST - vicinity of Water St, 
Nov 2 male brown terrier, 
approx 9 yrs old, answers 
to Cookie' REWARD 
Wearing name collar • Con 
iile Ferguson • Flamingo 
5042154 Hdn 

1976 FORD WITH CAMPER '. 
Ton Pickup with 8W n 
camper. deluxe Xl-T 
Camper Special, in wonder 
ful condition, low mileage, 
heavy duly hitch h. bumper, 
Hiinila rack and loaded wilh 
the Extras. $7,950. Will ^ell 
the Camper separately 
'293 2239 B C 

_  56M262i 
V"IIIIIIII8    • I 

WANTED 
DEALER Applicator' 
I'rea - formaldehyde* 
foam. 
Unlimited  Supply for 
qualified dealer • train- 

' ini; & I'o-op aiivertisinK 
National Foam 

I       Products Inc. 
\   1 •800-626-54201 

FOR SALE - AKC reg Vorkie 
Terrier, 6 mnths. reasona- 
ble. To tJoori home, excel 
with children 293-4030 

FOR SALE     Chopper - 1974 
900-ZI Kawasaki, Excellent | 
condition, won trophv in 
local car show   $2850  Call 
'.'S.l 4702. B C 

MIST .SELL • 3 bdrm.. I*, 
bath. 14x70 niAbiJr home. All 
appliances included, 
wisher, dryer, range, refrig, 
.\lso includes storage shed. 
Call Curly Smith, 293-H13 or 
Evenings call June 293-IISO, 
Only $13,500. MIST SEE TO, 
RELIEVE BC 

REFRIGERATORS 1 dr . 2 dr. 
and side by sides. Also chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood 
S<>4^22I0. Hdn 

J^i^ *4HP( M^^ t4B9 
I DAVIDS DELI 
I      OPE.\ 7 DAYS A WK 
£ 10-7 MON THIRS. 
I 10^9 FRI 
I 10-6 SAT. &*tN. 
)* SNACK & PART\ TRAVS 

NOW AVAILABLE - Call 
293-2441 For Price, menu 
infi 

ELECT      TYPEWRITER 
Broke. IBM Executive As Is 
$1000   Call 564-1648. bet- 
ween 12 & 1. Hdn. 

HOOVER APT SIZE WASHER 
& DRYER $60 for holh 
565-6752 after 2 pm Hdn 

I.c; YD SALE Avon collecla 
bles. wheat t;rinding stones. 
Kodak copier baby and 
other fuin . appl . gifts, 
jewelry, toys, clothes • adult 
sue 5 to 18. child sixeOto 14 
Shoesipur.ses Fri ,Nov 18 
Sun , Nov 20. 11 am to dark 
133 Linden 565-8254 Hdn 

MOTHERS CLUB YARD SALE 
659 Calif. Nov 17. 18, 9 lo 3 
Crafts, baked goods, rum- 
ma>;e BC 

DONT MISS THIS Ranch style 
home on 4 acre toned for 
horses in Section 27 in 
Hend . 3000 sq. ft . 2 bdrm . 
V\ bath, 2 covered patios, 
must see lo appreciate 1641 
Bridle Dr ph 56V7870 Hdn 

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOlSE 
OR TRAILER an>1ime ex 
cepi Sundays, by job or 
hour, A 13 Monev St or 
56^0647 Hdn 

MUl.TI FAMILY YARD SALE 
Afghans, Avon bottles, 
crocks, toys, car coffee bar. 
exerciser, books, misc 
household items, and much 
morel Friday, Nov 18. 10 to 
3:30 - 478 National Hdn 

FOR SALE 18 ft Prowler 
Travel Trailer, self con- 
tained, Coleman Cooler, 
clean and reasonable 
564-1626 Hdn 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING • you 
will be Elad you found this 
coiy fireplace with four 
bedrooms, 2 baths Assume 
low interest loan Only 
$48,500 Maya Realty Real- 
tors, 385 5511 Eves 
731 2580 

\ 

%. 
f 
f 

3xr 3z: arc 33= •saz. anc 
Mobile Homes FOR SALE 

IN LUXURIOUS GINGERWOOD ADULT 
PARK 

New 1977 • 12 wide Deluxe Skyline. 2 bdrm . aii-. 
skirting, awning, desert landscaping, custom 
drape.s, porch, immediate occ, 

Pre-Owned 1975 24 wide 2 bdrm . 2 ftill baths. 4x8 
Porch, 2 full awnings, new drapes. Garb disp,, 
washer & di7«r inctu,. family rm., Lilte New. 

Pre-Owned 1977 4 mths. old. double wide, 2 full 
awnings, skirting. 10x10 shed, water softener, 
Garden tub with extra shower, tlishw asher. Garb. 
clisp., 2 bdrm., 2 baths, family Rm.. quick occu- 
pancy. 

New 1977 Pre-Owned 2 weeks. 12 Wide Deluxe 
Flamingo Expando. Large Porch, custom steps, 
air, skirting. Large awnings, Garden tub, 2 bdrm,, 
10x10 shed, deseil landscaping. 2 baths, a real 
beauty. Immed. Occupancy, 

Pre-Owned 1976 14 Wide, 2 bdrm.. 2 baths, dis- 
hwasher. Garb. Disp., Self-cleaning oven, 7x8 
shed, 2 large awnings. Garden Tub, Beautifully 
Landscaped, a must see. 

Pre-Owned 1975 Double Wide, 2 bdrm., 2 baths, 4 
Ion, air, family rm„ Large Porch, New Drapes, 
Washer & dryer included, garb, disp,, 2 Full awn- 
ings, like new Furn. or Unfurnished, 

For Information and Appointment To 

SKE aK     3C 

OFFICES FOR RENT In prime 
location, fully air cond. & 
furnished. Immediate occu- 
pancy. Call M3-I2S3 B C. 

IWOLLD LIKE TO BABYSIT* 
have been babysitting for 7 
years. 17 yrs old. Prefer 
nights. Call 5<5-S4$S. ask for 
Chris. 

«^ ^ 
\ 

NEW CVRS. TRICKS, 
MOTOR Ht)MES, TRWFI 
IKLKS. OK MOBILE 
HOMES  SWE IP TO '25", 

make or model Let us 
purchase vour new vehicle 
or mobile home direct from 
factory outlet For Info & 
appt call NATION \|. At TO 
RROKERS.587 A\e C Boul 
der (il>, Nev 89005, 702 
2«:t-45l>«. Tdavsa week 

*i. i*^ ^•^ 
CARPET • Short shag 12x14. 

color: flame, pad indu, 
$75 00 293-2355. B.C. 

• STOftAGC 
\I.L KINDS 

• CAR WASH 
SELF SEHVK K 

FRfE—ItV DUMP 

151 Sieiner Hdn 

S65-6966 

TE.XAS REFINERY CORP Of 
fers PLENTY OF MONEY 
plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature indi 
vidual in Henderson. Boul 
der City area Regardless of 
experience,   write   A..N 
Byers,    Texas    Refinery 
Corp.. Box 711, Fort Worth. 
Texas 76101 

FOR SALK   Ideal 30 n Travel 
Trailer,   self  contained, 
awninK. air. my equity, take 
over pymts. 23 W   Basic 
rear. Apt No 2 Hdn 

FOIND   Vicinity of Texas St 
female light brown Cocker 
wearing leather collar, no 
tags. 55 E  Texas, anvtime 
aft  II atn Hdn 

FOR SALE 1975 Lancia 5 
speed Exc cond. Iw 
mileage $4.000or best offer, 
565-6752 after2 pm 

STAItfY 

BUY 
4   DEGREASEILS 

GET   l^ FREE 

For products • partif: 
or dealership call 

FOR SALE AKC Belgian Ter- 
surens. first litter to be born 
in Nev. of this breed, show, 
obedience, protection, pet. 
linebred males & females, 6 
wks old, Chnstmas Day. re- 
serve yours now. reasona- 
ble, call 56V7307 

BABY DOLL CLOTHES - 13 ' to 
18 • tall • Call Annette - 
565-8650 Hdn 

RECORDER TE\CHER 
NEEDED to give lessons to 
Henderson family We have 
instruments (soprano & 
alloi 5650325 

MSTANT aSH 
lit MM 

Mortgage and Trust Deeds 

NUNKKOZAl 
3l2-«236   170-6456 

\sk yooT nelfbhor, 
he knaws me. 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS 
COINT ON  ALL FILMS, 

- Printed and devcUped at 
VANS NEVADA DRUG, 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

FREEZERS BOUGHT • I BM4 

freeters whether they w*rfc 
•r not, Inclttiing older 
cabinets, S«4-niO. Hda. 

FOR RENT Fenced sUrage lot 
yfiL acre Staragr bidg or gsr 
age, 30 I 17 Ph M4-M7« 
Hda 

HAND, GRAVEL, TOP HOIL * 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
IMtlll BC. 

4(-r.ALLON Ml U 
3»(iALU>N It; M 

 GA.H  

lIVfiALLON IM M 
30fiALI/)N IMM 

40^(.ALU>N IIM.7I 

MIRNM'SMmT 
1»4B BIdr Hwy, Hdn 

564.1SM 

JOBS 
[J MECHANIC auloma 

tic transmission exper 
50-50 

• ; SALES     Furniture - 
Exper     salary   plus * 
commission 

[ ; DELIVERY Furniture 
good future 83 00 hr to 
start 

[]roi'NTEH HELP will 
train |2 45 hr to start 

DETAIL MAN-cleanup 
13 00 to start - mature 
person. 

[1SAI.ES HOfFE • sales, 
background plus know ' 
ledge of cil> 1211 00 < 
week lo start 

. ORDER CLERK heavy 
l> ping, 50 woids per 
minute lOkey by sight • 
$l2.')i)0 week to start 

Where Careers Begin " 
. offices to serve >ou 

23 Army St., Hdn. 
564-1021 

.So< l.t2fi Las \'..gas Blvd 
.•|8,S .SflTfl 

RAJ EMPlOrMINT  M 

SERVICE 
^ 

;40    VE\K^    EXPERIENCE: 

;      TRIMMINt, AND REMOV  J 
IN(i TREES   Have it done \ 

\      now. M3 21 IS. B.C. \ 

WE-'KLY MOTEL ROOMS All 
Utilities 4 Linens. 411-2445. 

SEW NVl-ON TRICOT, double 
knits, giana. etc without 
missing stitches We can ftx 
any make or model Two year 
g«arantee. Sorensen's Sew- 
ing Center. $09 Ave. C. B.C. 
293-3770, 

SIGNS lv\ 
,  BB^m 

' Best Wishes to 
B & E Glass 
on their new 
Building & 
Location 

69 E. Basic 

565^262 
A » i»i 

C.ARAIJESAIJ: Sat ,Sun any 
tii'ie. Water skis, power 
mower, misc Items 1119 
Crfmmanche B C 

FlRNin'RE Mediierrean 
gueen sue bedroom suite. 
Idoks brand new, large 
dresser, mirror & nite 
stands $250 r.old velvet 
cduch & lovfseat $250 End 
tables $.30 ea Swini; rocker 
$75 Other misc 293 3883 • 
1119Commanche BC 

FOR SALE • Vacant 2 bdrm 
condo. low down. FHA & 
low mo pmts . 384 2141 
Licensee. 

YARD SALE 62 E Basic Rd 
Hdn Men's 5 speed hiryvle. 
hab> items, clothes, tuys. 
old trunk, chest of drawers, 
ig Christmas tree stand, 
many misc items. Sat. Nov 
19.9 am. 

MECHANIC Experience re 
quired Call Kelly's Glass 
Company 451-5153 

OLDS Cl'TLASS SUPREME - 
1977, 9 100 miles. 350 V-8. 
auto air. PS. AMFMStrack 
IB. make xiffer. 585 02.36 
Hdn 

FOR SALE • double bed. mat- 
tress & box springs, maple 
finish. $125 . or best offer 
Heavy duty bumper for late 
model Toyota pickup, call 
after 5 30 p m 564 2722 
H'ln 

^•••••••••••••••' 
^ GIGANTIC YARD SALE 

M 

*. 

Sunday, Nov. 20 
9 am to 5 pm 

Slots 
Gaining Equipment 
Air Conditioners 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Lighting Fixtures 
Restaurant Equipment 
Electrical Equipment 

"Everything Must Go!' 

ELDORADO CASINO 
140 Water Street 
Bendor.son, Nev 

T 
M 
^ 
M 
^ 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
^ 
* 

^ 

JR. 

WANTED   ISED PLAYPEN 
Reasonable 565-9359 Hdn. 
 5  

YARD SALE - Everything im- 
aginable from old dishpans 
to new clothes Odds and 
Ends of all kin<K Come see 
at607.\ve B-BC,Fn Sat 
9lo5 

FURNITURE FOR SALE twin 
bed set, music center with 
stereo radio, and tape deck 
and 2 large speakers Late 
model Singer sewing 
machine, does ever\lhing 
Old Singer Sewing machine, 
rocking chair, 4 adding 
machines. 2 old and 2 work 
able. 1 Sears power head 
vacuum Styrofoam sailing 
boat. 340 lbs. cap Store ftx- 
tures. Old windows, 
293-2672. B C. 

BUTANE HEATER-Duo Therm 
24,000 BTU. for motorhome, 
trIr., camper. New. never 
Used 293-2021 BC. 

CUSTOMS BUILT & REMOD 
ELING - licensed and 
bonded gen contr 293 1814 
B.C. 

BAKE SALE - Safeway Store, 
9:00Sat. by Ladles of Christ 
Lutheran Church B C. 

4!Jf. 

YARD SALE - Piclurei. glais 
ware,    sewing    machine 
some furniture, many misc 
Items Sat, Nov 19, 8 to ^ 
523 Birch St B C 293 3853 

WATKIN S PRODUCTS CALL 
293 1924 BC 

gUEEN SIZE Rivera Sofa Bed 
also Queen Sue Mattress, 
and Box Spring almost 
brand new. 735-0348 

FOR SALE 1964 Cadillac, 4 
door Fleetwood, Air Cond . 
Huns Best Offer 293 3870 8 
to5 BC 

YAMAHA U 5 50cr. Excellent 
Con.litlonllOO JUST THE 
RIGHT THINt; TO RIDE TO 
WORK'   293 1881  BC 

\ \RD SALE - FRIDAY 
ONLY 9 am lo 2 pm 515 
Ave L BC 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES FOR 
SALE switches, tumblers, 
roosiats. blade. 600 volt 
metal and plastic nutlet k 
switch telejack plates, 
panel nieeler push button 
single K.iin outlet boxes >» ' 
connectors and couplings, 
wire puller plus misc 
293 15.33 BC 

S«5-(M54^^ 

'%^4^ 

1974 BILTACO \LPIN \ 250 
motorcycle, low mileage, 
like new cond $450 
293-2483 BC 

PATIO SALE • bedronm furni 
ture and misc at 504 Ave K 
EC 

C.ENERAI    ELECTRIC   re 
frn;erator with bottom 
freeier 'Jold Excellent 
cond $100 293-4996 B C 

FOR RENT- 1 bdrm furtv apt . 
call 584-2524 aft 5 p m Hdn 

FOR SALE 4 bedroom, 2H 
bath. 2000 sq ff liveable. 
fenre<l hack yard, automatic 
sprinklers. 1442 Rawhide 
Kd By Owner |69,500 
293 1493 B C 

MATCHING COUCHES 2 cus- 
tom made excellent cond, 
$200 each 293-4194 EC 

RIDING AND GROOMING 
LgilP .Some is like new, 
$.30 00 293 3121  BC 

OPPORTUNITY' $100 wkly, 
possibli' addressing mail- 
ing circulars for mail order 
firms Send self addressed 
envelope In 

K F Mails 
V 0 box 202" 

Whittier, Ca 90810 

HENDERSON MAN. UNEMP 
l.OYKI) looking for odd 
johs No job too small. Call 
anytime 565-8489 

BY OWNER • 2 bedrm. i7 rra) 
house with nice basement. 
Completely rewired. 
plumbed, remodeled, toeity 
code with new bath, 
kitchen, and alum siding. 
$32,500 293 4578 BC 

Building For Lease 

Completely remodeled 

•     1200 sq.ft. 

Plenty of Parking 
At 555 Ave. "C" 

Boulder City 
or Call 293-3330 

W&l DETAIL 
2 Week Special 

Expires Nov. 29th 

Complete   Detail 
Ke« 'ib 

Now *28.50 
Wash & Wax 

Hef ''20 

Handwash 
•5.00 

(With coupon' 
432 S  BIdr Hwy 

Hendc-k.-^n 

564-1128 

SMALL TRAVEL TRAILER 
Sep. beds . Commode, single 
headboard, frame, lamps, 
camping equip. 901 S BIdr. 
Sp 165 Hdn. 

GARAtiE SALE - rollaway bed. 
pool frame, utility table, 
baby items, many misc 
Thur and Fri M. at 1454 
Bronco Rd B C. 

1973 OLDS 442, low mileage, 
cruise control, swivel seats 
mags, new radial tires, 
stereo, $2500 293-3845. EC 

1976 - 6 pak . 8 ft self contained 
CAMPER, like new. only 
used 4 times $3800  new 
Asking $2400 293-3845. B C 

SUPPORT BOULDER CITY 
GIRL SCOUTS - buy a 
calendar. Call 293-5118 for 
delivery. 

1978 HONDA XR75 • excellent 
cond.extraclean.newtank. 
tires, and seat, plus many 
extras Must see 293-3342 
BC 

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE 
HOME. 2 bdrm., 2 bath. fam. 
sect BC, park. $17,800, 
293-4344. 

VALLEY VIEW ESTATES 
Mobile Home and Lot 
Dblewide 3 Ig bedrm . 2 
baths AC. desert landscap- 
ing. 3 sheds. 12' covered 
driveway. 10' covered patio. 
fenced back yd . plus many 
extras 293 3222 B C 

_:..,  
1976 FORD F150, 4 WD,. Auto. 

PS PB. Dual tanks, Roll bar 
and K C lights Etc $4,850 
293 2024 B C 

TUNE UP 
6cyl.   m'' 
V8 -     ^34'* 

HMOST AMERKAN 
CARS 

Certified Medi. 

AFGHAN, VIRGIN WOOL 
Patchwork quilts ,-\ntiques 
Clock fc Hat Rack Luggage 
Photo Supplies  293 1618 
BC 

YARD SALE - 131 Van Wage 
nen Sat morning Nov 19th, 
Call 565-2702 Hdn 

PART TIME HELP WANTED 
"Black Sweeper Service". 
Night sweeper operator, 
must be 25 years or older. 
Must have full time job Pre- 
fer air force personnel Re- 
sponsible & reliable Call 
585-7836 affer 6 30evenings. 
Hdn 

HOUSE FOR RENT - HEN 
DERSON - 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, carpeted, double gar- 
age, dishwasher, Kitchn 
stove (gas) disposal. Call 
565 7628 after 6 pm or before 
8 30 am Available Dec IsL 

FOR RENT - 1 Bedroom Furn. 
Apt. Adults only, no pets. 23 
W. Basic Rd No phone calls 
Hdn 

REWARD - Ust - Male Cock- 
apoo, 8 months old. wearing 
chain collar, no tags, ans- 
wers to "TOBV, Call 
565-7503 or 4SM427. 

YARD SALE - Friday. 549 Hopi 
PI BC "YOU NAME IT. WE 
MUST HAVE IT!" All Day- 
til Gone. 

HELP WANTED - MAINTE- 
NANCE TECH I - I year 
exp in skilled maint work, 
involving basic electricity 
and mechanics Possession 
current Calif section. State 
of Nev Distribution Cert. 
Preferred May be assigned 
to shift work This job is at 
the So Nevada Water Sys- 
tem, Starting salary $12,723 

• plus liberal fringe benefits, 
TheLV Valley Water Diat., 
3700 West Charleston Blvd. 
personnel offce is accept- 
1 ng applications until 5 p.m., 
Fri. Nov 25. 1977. An eqiul 
opportunity employer M«. 

FOR SALE 10x55 Mobile 
Home with 8x10 shed on 
large corner lot behind car 
wash $5500 Aft. S p.m. 
293-4753 B C 

UNFURN 2 |DRM APT., no 
pets, call Tues & Weds aft. 
5 p m . other days anytime. 
5656814 Hdn 

K 
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6.A "Cunti)" Swiili 
Licensed Rf«l Estate Broker 

HOMKS- 

CHOICE LOCATION - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY" 
Ser IhiJ now S bedroom    i. balh   sunkrn livint; room • 
ftreplace   extra large matter suite - beautiful custom - 
Only 164.500 

ON THE GOl.K COUKSE" WH \T A VIEW 
3 bedrooms family room fireplace wood floor 172,500 

-MOBILE HOMES- 

ADULTS ONLY!' 
2 bedroom. 2 haih new Fuqua 24x44 nn ,i Ml Vi'.i.) lot 
Excellent huy at $3S.I(XI 

ADULTS ONLY" 
2 bedroom   14x60 - partiailv f\lrnl^hed • beautiful Only 
)21.000 

ADULTS ONLY!' 
I bedroom. Fuqua Imperial • 14x00 rurnished    nice 
S22.MO 

197.1 SEgiOIA' 
3 bedroom   2 bath    14x70 for Jl.l.MW" 

• LOTS- 

Onc oil Forest Lane   with Lake \ lew $16.MV1 

One on Forest Lane   $10,000 

One on Mancha $12,500 

2S Acres near Henderson   torln^ 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES- 

One commercial buMness location • OK for office   car 
peted   air conditioned $200 per month 

 THE IH)ME  
2»3UI3 2»33267 

Come U till N*«idi aifkwiy. Tke Dciw   tr rill.^ 

June Hansen        29J-483«     .Su»'Broadhent 293 l^isl 
Tom Friary 293 1150     Lllli.in Collm^ 505-7951 
Mel Dunaway       293 2438     Nancv Murphv 293-3292^ 
Shirley Phillips   293 2005     Kd Har>ev 293 1937 

Curlv Smith      29.t l.WH 

BABYSITTING in my home 
Hour, day or wk. MS 0693 
Intanls loS.vrt. Hdn 

BETTY HOVN S Animal Adop- 
tion • Non profit thrift store. 
1545 Boulder liighwax. is 
now open. .All dunaird items 
are la\ deduciililr Ph 
S6S-0752 for pickup Hdn 

FOR RENT- Studio apt. Partly 
furnished $130 mo.. $50. 
dep SeSWfiO  Hdn 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOl S 
& AL ANON 

Open meellng; 
Wed  7 30 p m. 
Public Invited: 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital 
S65-7073 

R r & E MOBII v: 
HOME SERVICK 

Mill service your home 24 
hrs daily 
MaJorMinor repairs   All 
work (lUatitntee'l 

.•934556 WYTIME 

FOR RENT Kltcheocltea. $20 
wk. Vllllilei paid. Shadv Rest 
Motel. .S6.S--(>88. 

.>a»c>a«-: 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

JO Wtttr Stretl PK. SM-2S15 

Dt'ANE G LAI BACH. REALTOR 

1 

CUSTOM HOME READY \\)\\ IMMEDIATE OCCU 
PANCY 
Adjacent to lllack Mountain Golf 4 Country Club 3 bed- 
room. 2 bath, frame-stucco finish located on a 4 acre site 
Weil priced Call 564 2515 and obtain financing details 

DOLL HOUSE IN HIGHLAND HIl LS 
Lovely is the only way to describe this three (3) bedroom, 
two (2) bath home Beautifully decorated Used brick 
flreplace Beautiful drapes and carpet Color coordi- 
nated Block fenced rear yard for the kiddies Seeing is 
believing Call for an appointment today 

DO YOU HAVE LOTS OF FURNITURE' 
Well this 3 bedroom. 3 bath home with over 2.350 square 
feet of living area is just the home for you Completely 
decorated and comes with a double fireplace and a de- 
tached 2 car g.uage Well landscaped and y.ird that is 
fenced 

SPACIOUS HOME ON W ACRE 
5 bedroom. 2H balh home above Black Mountain Golf 
andCouotoClub Lotsofpanelini;.mirrorsfcwallpaper 
Zoned for horses. Spectacular view of Valley!' 

LARGE CUSTOM HOME 
Clo.'e to Golf Course on S acre 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Brick fireplace in livingroom. Custom drapes. Converted 
garage 

CUSTOM BUILDING LOT 
1 .Acre lot in Mission Hills - $9,500 00 

VALLEY VIEW OFFERING 
And under $30,000 00 Excellent buy can be made on this 
three (3) bedroom, one and three quarter (IM bath 
frame-stucco home close to Basic High School, 

READY FOR THE HOUDAYS 
Warm k coiy used brick fireplace in the living room and 
formal dining room for holiday entertaining. Separate 
family room - gas heal - Call for more details ^ 
LARGE FAMILY HOME 
Plenty of room for the kids and animals Over 2200 
square feet 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Beautiful view of the 
valley ft-om family room - Call for appointment 

CALL HENDERSON REALTY TODAY AND OBTAIN 
ALL THE NEW INFORMATION ON FHA FINANCING 
MA.XIMUM LOAN COMMITTMENT NOW AT$60.00000 
LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS CALL $64-2915 FOR AD- 
DITIONAL DETAILS 

I 
I    DITIO 

ANTIQUES Orlenlal run 
••nl«6 • PtralaR. Tarklak. 
Caveatlan. Cklneie by pri- 
vate party IIZ-UOZ. 
73»-3«33 

H\SU HI.IMBIM. 
SERVICES 

5ti&OI44   StSKSIK 
Orains uncloKKrd. fauerli 
< I |>.<ll< d     W.lM I    ll'4ks    ' I' 

^.iiD'd   n4-w I'mutes insial 

SiVBMMfr 

Dog 4 Cat Boarding 
AKr Alaikan Malamute 
PupiJtk and .Stud S«r\ Ire. 
AKC Irhh  Woirhound 
»uppirii M4 198.1 or call 

All Atnerican Auto 
Wrrrkerti 5«& 6S9I 

YARD SAU 

.S.ML'KDAY. .NOV 19  9 
am     OLD H C   HOSPI 
TAI. PARK.ST KNTR 

FIIE PILM OR CANH IMS 
COUNT 0^  ALL FILMS, 
"rinted and drvrloprd at 
VANS NEVADA DHUf. 
BOULDER CITY. NV 

APARTMENT RENT RE 
Ul ( ED for couple Part time 
maintenance 3$4-4703 

KfUY'S 
GUSS 4 MMRM CO. 
Complete LIIM Srr%irrk 

.^7(M Riulder HI(bHa) 
24 hr  service 

5M 2103 or 4SI !il53 

(iiapelruit plan with liiad,i\. 
cat satisfyinK meals anil 
lose weight, now exira 
strength formula NEVADA 
DRUG BC 

PAINTER • interior, eilertor. 
Ilyeifiiotperlrnre For free 
estiraaie. call 3I6-6IM 

FOR SALE 1174 Dodge Maji 
van. 41.000 miles, no air. one 
owner, previously used for 
hauling aewnpapers. priced 
at low book. 13.100 CASH 
Call $»4-l$ll • to 5 Hdn 

SIN CITY AIR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

h SHEET METAL 

You may have seen our ad on 
TV We now have a local rep- 
resentative in Bould-r City. 
We offer vou the best in sales, 
service, and installation We 
also offer a do-lt-yoursetf kit 
with expert advice We 
handle all brands and mod- 
els including, heat pumps, 
swamp coolers. RV units, 
and new piguv hack-air con 
ditioning swamp cool>-r 
combo If you're Interest!u 
in saving monev. give us a 
call .It 733 M03 or 293 493H 

CONCRETE WORK Founda 
lions, patios. drivewd\s. 
reasonable prices, excellent 
work Call 452-3640 

CORONADO ESTATES Im 
mediate Posses 14x70 3 
hdrm 2 full baths, land 
scaped & fenced 29.)-4478 
nc  

CARPENTER • work by the 
hour patios, etc Reasonable 
735-8763 

DOES VOIR RATHRODM 
M\RI.ITE MEO REPI \t 
INtr Free Estlmalei. 
$64 21*1 Hdn 

TEDDY s KIT(HENFTTES 
"Just bring tour tootbbrutk 

213 I7li 

SHEETROCKINIt, TAPINt, I, 
ACC01STIC\I, J«5 602< 
Hdn 

SI.IMLIFE now availakle at 
Vans Nevada Drug 
293-231H 

HENDER.SON M\N. I NFMP 
LOVED, iuoliing for odd jobs 
No job too small Call any- 
lime m$-8.3ll»  

MttBIU  HOMfv ^llH HFNT 
I    if &  3 bdr m     fur n   or 
UDfurn    Heod   Tilr   Mivri, 
.i«.S 6»«(l 

STOr AGE fr*m $• 66. 
1 SINESSMEN. mini- 
w ebo*se«. cvment flMrs, 
It <ke's Holiday Marine 6740 
r   Jider HIgbway  $64 $42$ 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TV 

»\F4Hr s»R\H \ 
\\ I M\KLs4 MtlUEU 

(III tiK l\    STIHLtl 

RCA   rrm 
s\U s i s>R\l( I 

mam) cnngi 

564-2870 

lENDERSON 

riAZA APTS. 
$ 79. Unfurnished^ 

$199. Furnished 

2 Bedroom 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St 

565-7512 

\RE YOl L"t)KING FOIl 
SOUND CONSTRUCTION. 
MATURE L\N!)SC\PING 
i SOLID COMFORf AT A 
KAIK PRICE- See lhiv 
lovely 4 bdrm , IS bath 
home at 622 Don Vincenle 
U C Dons Evans Heall\. 
REALTOR 3852444. evi-n 
inKs 293 2389    MIS 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING try our big aelec 
lion of juicers steamers. 
Krindert, yogurt makers and 
many more health ap- 
pliances. 

NATIRWAV NATIRAL 
FOODS 

1311^ Nevada HIgbwav 
BOULDER CITY. NEV 

263 1S44 

CASH FOR YOUR 01 DC \R 
\ll Vmerican Auto Wteckrrs 

l»4l Parkson Rd . Hend 
$65 7007 

BOULDER EQUIPMENT 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

Footings, treni^,.,ng. oxcavalini;. levelm*;. i;radini;. rock 
breaking, removal of concrete & asphalt, hydraulic im 
pactor 

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 
pea j;rave!. '. rock, s.iiid. decorative rock, toji Kill 

-•oil 
din. 

293-4542 

FOR SALE - 1 yr eld Monarch 
30" range Continuous 
cleaning jel fan cuts roast 
ing time by 1^3 $350  Like 

ORGAN & PIANO 
I.LSSONS Cai: 
Hdn 

PRIVATE 
5656283 

FIBEPUCE3. r»e« •ua6- 
IM * aaaoary kl«rk»alU. 
AMlUvM aU repair aark. 
Etperlenred rtataaakie. 
Aft nark anaraaiced i«b < 
DeWlll $64-1417 Mel 
Ugera i«$-71M 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Would you like a business of 
.vour own:' Begin at home • 
full or part lime Call 
5*^0244. ask for Bob No ob- 
ligation No iDformallon 
over the pbone Lets have 
coffee and talk. 

FOR SALE 61 Plymouth Sub- 
urban StatloDwaiton $$$0 : 
Kenmare S*»lng roacklne in 
Cabinet $200 Call after 2 00 
pra $64 1403 WllllDg to 
deal! 

new Gibson 
Clothes Dryer 
565-6343. Hdn 

Electric 
$125   Ph 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR   1661 E Sabara. U* 
Veiai   7|S-7$U    Our   *«•- 
cially. used, rebuilt typeirri 
ten Salltfactloo luaraniaH. 

LEARN TO FLY lf76 Cessna 
150, $1$ per hr Call Dick. 
Eagle Aviation. 263-1408 
EC 

WANTED' The Boulder City 
Fire Dept would like a used 
washing machine, prefera 
bly with a ringer Contact 
BCFD 

LOT4 SALE-10.000sq fl golf 
course across Ike street. 
$17,300 owner 293-1814/2751 

SLIMLIFE DISTRIBUTOR 
now in Henderson Call 
Diane, 565-7064 Free Home 
Delivef7 

.StWlNt, & ALTERATIONS in 
my home  358 Santa Paula 
Way. Henderson 

HKNDKHSON FOR SALE h\ 
owner. 3 hdrm . t'l Bath 
Faniil* room with (Ireplate 
$.3fi.500 Ph  565 6912 

MOBUtHOMt 
Set up no» In Glngen«i»od. 
•dolt "^7 model Buckingham 

! by Sllver»rcat. 2 bdrm.. 
garden tub, skirting, 2 nice 
awnings. 4 ton air. never 
been Used In. Gold iiet 
Mobile Homes. 4.18 2M1. 

1 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - Three 
bdrm. home: carpeted, ap- 
pliances, nice fenced yard in 
Hdn. Good location 565-0234 

FOR SALE -15   59' Gem Travel 
Trailer in excellent condl-, 
tlon. Call $65 0234 Hdn 

Tifftth CMitrnHM* 
PUKE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO COVER.S 

ADDITIONS 
DcVin TIppetts   (awacr) 

Uc Na im4  PH $«MNI 

Kob Olsen Realh 
& lusuraiice Inc, 

K,'ultor-MLS 

(t HI HIT St., Hemlernun 

UALTM 56t-lH3l 
m 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Statuary Shop 
Onl^ $10,000 Inveitment sets you up In vour own ceramic 
skap. Lets of Ckristmas merchandise for the Cbrliimas 
rusk. Gaing business Call today for details. 

DREAM HOME HIGHLAND HILLS Upgraded 
Three Bedrooms. P< Baths, Completely upgraded ciryeta, 
walk-In closets. You owe It l« yanrself t« see Ikis one. Very 
nite. Lots of extras. 

RIGHT DOWNTOWN 2 Br. Tawnslte 
Lots of potential for tke future, G«ed for retirement ta • ilk 
to everytklog or far a starter kome. Excellent lovestracat 
as rental. . 

24 Acres efrCenter St. • Water and Sewer - Ready to build. 

11^4 Acre Uts Only $7706. Esch 
4 Acre Lets • Sect. 27 witk Water Only $U60 Each 
I City Ut Only $Z$60. 
East Us Vegas City Let - all utilities - Only $3SM 

Building Ut   »7sl»0   Ready U Build - All UtllUias - 

JEANNE A OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER 

•••1 —**^ 

Hendtnon 
Child Core Center 

Doily I Witkly lgtt$ 

St. Peter's Hill, Boulder Hwy. 
565-9384 

todio i 
TV Servicf 

7W PAflfIC 

>l rMnt: H rndf-rMin 
^lnll• IJS.1 

H ;•., 
^ 

ACUPtlSCTUKE - Arlkrills, 
barsttls. mlgrala*, astkma, 
allergy, sirake. sciatica, 
sliii, |««l. praiiita. 
TII-TMt 

FOR SALE large lenlth f on- 
sole TY wItk remote cuntrol. 
HItrk and while, would he 
color with new picture tube 
Beautiful ( berrv wood 
cabinet 125 00 213 472$ 
BC 

DRIVER b LICENSE 
TESTS 

fuesday and Wednesday I 4$ 
am 

tallne«D-lpmio4 l$pm City 
annes Civic Center 

260 Water Street 
Iteeffl6 

GET READY FOR THE HOLI 
DAYS-COMPLIMENTARY 
MARV RAY PAriAL Call 
Me. Raik Evans tlS-4646 
BC 

APPLIANCE SERVKE     Re 
frigersters. freeier*. 
washers, dryers, ranges, dlv 
hwaskers etc $64 '^210 or 
$64 $646, Hdn 

INTERVIEWERS 
Permanent, pjrt time for read 

er»hip surve> for j nalmnil 
market research rnmpan> 
rale of p»>. per interview 
plut 14' a inllr Man ini 
inrdiatrlv. write June Har 
trv Ho« l>«89. L V Nev 
89119 Include phone 
number 

PI T YOl R BEST FACE for 
w.ird with a cnm|ilimrnlar> 
M \KV      K\Y     I \( I \l 
.•<I3 4».4t.   H( 

KoHSM.V;    purebred Dobci 
man Finschcrv   2 males. 2 

• females, red 6i lilackv lail^ 
& (ledaws done very even 
tempered 5657307 Hdn 

WILL DO SEWING  MKNDING 
& IRONING 565 0234 

DANQ THUm WIST 

ST AKSOK 
KJMOHROW 

\HK BEING BORN 
TODAY AT 

DANa TNUm WIST 
HENDER.SO\ 

17 \rmv St 
BOI I DERCITV 
1404 W\oming St 

TEL 293 3677 

Jau Tap-tcrohatic 
and Ballet 

Starting age 2 ft up 
'Only $9 per month " 

r^ 

KRKEZER OWNEKS SAVE 
THIS AD III repair «our 
freeier or refrigerator where 
II viH   5M "210  Hdn 

•sxz 3x: 
WISELl 

SUMUH 
\lsu hjMnK tr;iiniiig proi; 
ram rich Will nlKbt 
Uahelle s Heautv Salon 
3.14 RIHr   H»N   SbS 035j 

ag   -atz 

REWARD! 
Lost Male Cock-a-poo 

8 MONTHS OLD, WEARING 
CHAIN COLLAR. NO TAGS, 
ANSWERS TO "TOBY". 

CALL 565-7503 
or 4S8-8427 

FOR SALE 1971 ( hevrolel 
Caprice 2 dr. vinyl top. air, 
power steering, brakes and 
windows, (iaod condition, 
$1.35006 293-2370 B C 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING REPAIRS. 
Licensed Pb 361 6643 

NOW RENTING • spaces In 
lirautiful all-adult Ginger- 
wood Mobile Park Enjoy 
carefree living with our 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapv pool, recreation hall, 
shufflelmard courts, planned 
recreation Etc 293 1908 

KEFR1GER\T0R.S - 1$ Beauti- 
ful 2 dr Sixes 13 to 17' Av- 
ocado, harvest gold copper- 
tone, white, A 7 freeiers. Re- 
built & iiuaranteed Very 
reasonsbiy priced $64-2210 
or564-$*46 Hdn 

TR.\ILERS TOR RENT 

BRAND NEW  . 
2 bedrooms, famished 

Water 4 trash paid 
VtSTA MOMi MOM PAM 

KOR S,\LE     Vacant 
ConUo   Low down 
low mo payments 
Licen.-ee 

2 bdrm 
IHA i 

3B42141 

PONY FOR SALE 
kl2$. Call after 
Hdn 

Wl 

5 
tb saddle 
56S0632 

HVIHDRESSER • 
1340       Wyom 
293207$ 

WANTED 
ng.      B.C. 

THt P\RTNF.H>HIPt»F W A L 
DLf ML SHOP has been dis- 
solved as of Nov 1.1977. Sale 
owner Is Wni J Friersen as 
of No\   1. 1977 

DICK BUUR REALTY-BROKER 

Ik 

833 NEVADA HWY 
293 2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
Boh Blair   ;!93 2t>49 
Carl Cowan 29:M499 
Aiulrea Anderson 29:< '^ISS 
lOni Bryan 293-3475 JE 

LOVELY HOME NEAR GOLF COURSE, 3 bdrm., t kalk, 
OWNER traaaltrred, desires qnlck lalc. \f ef citraa. 

OLDER NICE 2 bdrm.. sewing rm . 2 alerage akeds. livg. rm.. 
rcMg . range, $$<I.I66.66. Terns 

CUSTOM 3 bdrm, { balk. Hrcylaee, carpet, drapes, deacrt land- 
scaped, gas bar-b-qM, penceAil area. SEE TIIS. 

HNE LOCATION, 3 bdrm., t batk, flr«plac«. blockfcict, t car 
garage, sprtnklera, b«llt-las 

LAKE MEAD LOTS, and kllldlag leU near felfcwirae SEE 
US. 

MOBILE ESTATE LOT. LOVELY IJINDSCAPING, adalt area. 
rery nice Mobile Haute, 2 bdrm., 2 balk, r«fHg., waator dryar, 
ecfcred HU«. tented, sprlnkkrt. ALL fllS * PUClD TO 
SELL 

WE BAVE IWANY 0TIBR8 fOR SALE - SEE US. 

* 
S-PA-C-IO-U-S 

luxury home near golf 
course, over 3600 square 
feet, 4 IR,2</, bath, fam- 
ily room, wet bar, gome 
r««ml 

WE HAVE lUYftSI 
WE NEED USTINGSI 

FOR RENT 
Lovely, oxeculive home, 
4-BR., 2Vi both. $595. 
me. 

• 
BUY A lOT 

NEAR LAKE MEAD 
Now ovoiloblo. $13,000 
to $33,000 

'HONI 3933333 
554 Nevoda Hwy. 
Bowlder City, Nov. 

-t •        1r 
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FLETCHER JONES 
I 1 

CHEVROLET 
I i 

MEIICEDES BENZ • MIA MMEO • FItT • lAWM • ITtSCA >n» iwi 

MID MONTH DISCOUNT SALE y  «i^ 

CSIEES BRAND NEW 1978 
MONTE CARLO 

BRAND NEW 1978 

^rgjisBiEE BRAND NEW 
ALFA ROMEO 

No  15506 

WAGON 
No. 471 

Loaded' AIR, Power steefing & 
b'akes. V8. rally wheels, tinted 
Qiass  radio, bodvside molding,    ^ 
heavy duty radiator & much more     ^ 
No 7M. 

BRAND NEW 
MO. 
PLUS 
TAX 

Jfc'-ivithofw'nfftC'f«MOoao(Kth«ic»Wi Total *>*'• S3M 6''X'uiJ« i*!ff*onm»civ''v^" 
i-^ J145 0C 'P^u'V3l^'^«^;u'^^ «»t>Pt''*'viropt'*c*tf4S*'w VM*'^ 3«'rt»'?«'•*«'*•''TL' 

139 
a^'V!^ 

iM 
BRAND NEW 1978 

^^    NOVA 
No. 960 

$3988 
I 

BRAND NEW 

LUV 
V2 TON RATED 

No. 4110 

$ 

SAVE 

900 
BRAND NEW 1978 

MERCEDES BENZ 

AIR, 4 speed. No. 13171 

$ 3888 I 
$ 3488 I ON SALE 

NOW! 
THIS SALE ENDS NOV. 19th 

MODEL • YEAR 
BLUE 

{BOOK fHICE 

76 HONDA CYCLE 
No   7128 

77 CAPRICE EST WGN 
Loaded! 
No. 7306 

76 BUICK WGN 
Loaded' 
No. 8464 

71 MALIBU 
AIR. 8 track stereo. 

No. 7308. 

76 CORVEHE 
4 speed, loaded! 

No. 7297 

77 T-BIRD 
Loaded! 
No. 8662 

75 PACER 
Full power, AIR. 

No. 7192 

72 IMPALA 
Automatic, AIR. 

No. 7310 

72 OLDS 88 
Automatic, AR. 

No. 7118 

^ 

5)1^ 

^ 

^$1388 
5^ 

^ 

"3^ 

^ 

^ 

SALE PRICE 

$ 688 
^6388 
^4788 

$ 8788 
$ 5988 
^2688 
ni88 
'1388 

MODEL • YEAR 

72 CAPRICE 
Full power & AIR 

No   7333. 

76 SEVILLE 
Fully loaded. 

No. 8672 

72 PLYM WGN 
Full power, AIR 

No. 7258 

76 DODGE WGN 
Automatic, AIR. 

No. 7292 

73 IMPALA 
Automatic, AIR 

No. 7290 

71 FORD WGN 
Automatic, AIR. 

No. 7285 

77 FIREBIRD 
Automatic, AIR 

No. 8425 

73 LTD 
Automatic. AIR 

No. 7284 

73 HONDA CV750 
CYCLE. 
No. 6760 

ASK FOR THE "GOLD SEAL" 
100% 

USED CAR GUARANTEE. ALL 
"GOLD SEAL" USED CARS ARE 
GUARANTEED 100 DAYS OR 4000 
MILES ON ALL PARTS AND LABOR. 
ASK FOR THE "GOLD SEAL" 
YOU'UBEGLADYOUDIDI 

444 SO. DEC ATUR AT ALTA DR 

MODEL • YEAR BOOK PRICE 

73 AUDI FOX 
4 speed. 
No 7288 

76 ALFA ROMEO 
SPIDER. 5 speed, tape. 

No  7309 

76 FIAT 131 2DR 
5 speed. AM/FM tape 

No. 7280 

^ 

^ 

^ 

73 JENS84 HEAL£Y 
4 speed. 
No, 7161 

74 MAZDA RX4 WGN 
4 speed. AIR. 

No. 6756 

76 OPEL 
Automatic. 
No 8627 

75 TOYOTA PU 
4 speed, mags. 

No 8694 

76 VOLVO WGN 
Automatic. AIR, tape. 

No  7134 

75 TRRIMPH SPnFK 
4 speed 
No, 7021 

'^ 

^ 

^ 

'mo 

^h^ 

SALE PRICE 

$ 1888 
$ 6988 
$ 3188 
$ 3288 
n988 
$ 2988 
$ 2988 
$ 6988 

'3K0 $ 2788 

CREDIT? I 
•WE CARRY CONTRACTS 
• NEW IN TOWN? DIVORCED? TURNED 

DOWN ELSEWHERE? NEW ON THE 
JOB? SEE US 

• FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
• CREDIT UNIONS 
• NEVADA STATE BANK •6MAC CREDIT 
•LEASE 
• ASK ABOUT OUR NO DOWN PAYMENT 

PLAN ...YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 

CALL 

870-9444 
FOR YOUR 

LOW, LOW PRICE 
TODAY!       I 

ONE OFTHE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
••B«cBi*Jh*a 

i 
•i«. »«—i^ 

-J 
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